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A .. Purpose ot T-his Stud,y 
Thi.s the.e.ia ha. .. a as its purpos$ an examl t1on ot 
the · t;eaf.. methods employed in. th · motor tr naportat1on ot 
f1ni hed or retined troleum product tr.o ref"1nery to 
oustomer . s yet. there appears to be no s"tud;y or e n 
co.mpe ium of nn.ge,mt=mt of thi:a ra idly gro :ring nd econoDl-
ically important pha$& of petroleum transportation . Th ., 
1 t 1s to a. &em'bl , examine, nd uggest. improved oper tiona 
that this report 1 prepared . 
The presentation will baas obJective a. .. possible, 
and 1t 1 hoped th t res.sonabl per pective will be 1n-
ta.1ned throughout. It the r ort can produ.ce a lane 
n1eture or the management f':unet1ons neeesaa.ry to automotive 
op r tions , and if the oulia.r pro lema and po-ssibilities 
of t activity c n b . presented; it will be deemed to h v 
accomplished its purpose. 
sem nt 1nformt1on of 
The- aim of the stud is to provide 
lu to both those new nd those 
ex · r1enced 1n the field• and t.o provide others in th 
p trol um bu in s with a. broader · ppr elation of th 
re tion or this endeavo-r to the industry s a whol • 
It would be presumptuous, how ver, to consider this 
ork as a final authority on any particular matt~r within it 
scope, as there are men, heading up, or prominent 1n this 
tunotion, with each of the jor r finers or transport rs, 
·ho have had ye ra ot exper1ence and knowledge tbat th1a 
study .o nnot begin to duplicate . Further, the modes ot 
truck tranaport a~e constantly- undergoing change and improve-
ment, and hat 1s e-ons1dered. good pr otiae today - y very 
ell be obsolete when to morro . dawns. 
In add1t1on, an examinr.~:t1on will be mad.e ot nany 
ot th · problems unique to truck tran porta t1on of oll _ oduo-ta, 
-to show where mo t emphasis 18 needed by nage -- nt 1n their 
solution, and a rea s rtch in development. poss1b1llt1ee will 
be e1e rly po1n~ .out .• 
B. The Problem 
1 •. 1• t h od of 
- 'i ll 
There ould apooa r to be t wo alternat1v m tl: od 
by oh the rna terial m'-sht be handled. One is d1re·ct a.nd 
the oth r indirect. The first would to discus ,. to.p1o by 
t.op1c, t field~ wherein mnagt ment of aut mot1 v o r t1on -
st be a ttentive. The second would be -to tr at. broad pr1n-
-e1ples of managetnent and th n sort out f\mt)tions to 
illu t _ te t he rule-a,. 
Th~ di:reot- o-r topic d1acu s1on h8. _ a_ppea.l to th 
o . ra ing n, nd to the _ n who w-ould k..11ow more of thi 
type of oil transp-or t.1on, whe 
oipl v.1ewooint has- ap a.l to th 
e th 1nd1rec~ or ~1n­
ge nt philono her, 
a.nd to th lert., or oonso1ent1oua automotive ger who 1 
himseit a tudent .of manag nt philosophy. The te ptation 
to tre. the material fro th ~atter spe.ct 1e gre ·t, but 
1n order to h ve the wide t. a ppe 1, to explore . oh p1•obl 
2 
to the tull~st.,. and to indioate solutions or· tr~_nds, 1 t . 1.s 
:r lt. tbB:t a stralghtrcrw-rd, dlreet pres n~t1on shoul.d be 
made • . · 
2 •. over3=~ R.B!PJ5 . Toulc,s 
There will be many . are s where" 1n ·the interest ot 
e1mpl1c1ty, ther· will be ~ross re~erences r ther than du-
plioa.ticn. Lists,. ca.usel! and et''f'.eota, t;t.ble.s and ·charts, 
. art1cularly. will not be trea ted more than once~ unless the . 
e ae or .rea·- b111ty of the report d$mands othe:rwl e .. 
3 . Ooncl.usion 
Sugse.stlons , aolut.ions~ and possible future 
developments will be d1seussed at the: end of each topic 
, her th y will have some reference value. !he only a c1f1o 
tre tme.nt · ill be- 1n th1 nner, wberea·. 1n the· f':1nal · unmary 
corta.1n 1mpnrtant . phases ot automot1 ve opera tions Will be 
.. 




A. llllPortance of: Trucking in Pet.ro1oum Trans porta t1on 
1. The Growth o.·'f Inauatrz 
.ll • .. The meria~n Ec nomz. The ni1 ety eare since 
the rtx-et .successt'ul of~ well Wn$ dri:lled ha.va witnessed a 
growth 1n industry in the Un!ted States without· pa.nll-el in 
the h1sf.ory of ·t-be world. Free men and pro:l"i te have- -comb-ine-d 
'to produae. 1n this very ·short time the 1ndustrta.l colose.ua 
that !a at onee the hop~ and the en-.y of nankind. Only .f"ltty 
yea..rs ago. the tota..l goods an s~viees . turned out by the 
nat.1on we.s valued at les t han one quarter ·ot' what these 
goods and servieea totall oo 1n 1949 • mea·sured 1n dollars ot 
equal vorth. _ Al1other ind.·ex ott n used a-e a measure or growth 
1a product-1 vi ty. since 1900 th& cutput !lftr man hour in t he 
United S~tes has incre-ased ~ t1.mes. 1 Rellable or COmP$rable 
1nd1·C8$ before thiS. tim(:l f'e not :readily ava1l.&ble-. but th• 
growth or-t.lie nat.i-on ha's· beeh at ·tea..st. as s1gn1flean~. 
·b, Consumption_ of Oil. Let ua exa:mine t.he oorrea-
pond1ng· growth o't the petroleum industry and. then the devel-
opment -of 11 ghway t~anaportat1on~ By putt:tng the ·two together~ 
1.t is possible to ~in some eonce!)t. of the ro.le of' petro1&um 
truok1ns; in he broader- t"ie.ld ·o · pett-oletim ~ans:PQrta.tion .• 
O:ol.onel Drake• s t"1rs1;. well at T1 tua.v1lle in 1.859 
was t he planned i•eeult. ot ef'fo.rts to tad a new source ot 
1 uslnes·s ~ ee_k. n 1061~ Deeembar 31._, 1949 w- p. 19. 
# . u aoal. o:1l, . the lttfrosene which then was enJoying V'Ogtta •• a. 
lamp fuel to replaoe the ·Older and more expene1 ve whal-. oll.. 
!be be151nn1ng Of the, o11 1ndUS'tr7 18 ge-l"&llt :re•koned htOQl 
thia t111le. an4 the advent. of the modern !ndustr7 1e o:f\en 
dat.ed tl*om the Spindle\op gush_., 1n T~ 1n 1901. 
Conaumption of petroleum in th& United Stat~1a 
amounted· to wall over 2000 million barrel• :tn 1948 •. wheJ"eaa 
b.1 1901 world eonsumpt.ion ha4 amounted to on11 160 ll'dllion 
ba.rrela. 1 In l859~c conaumpt.1on was only about 2000 ba~le.a 
which mean$. an increase of one million time-s the original 
volume in lese. t.han a. c$ntUI7'. A breakdown of the tigurea 




















·. 12.70 . 
Compiled by autho:r from Pe:tr:oleum Fac.t.a and Flsqrea~ 
8th .i!'d1t1on..- A.JD&:r1a$n Petroleum Ins:t,lt.uw •. 194?; 
and orJA ~l.mrJ.n&cs ·•, New York World..:Telegram. 1949. 
'l'&ble 1 
1Holman.., Eilge~. tt.Look1.ng . Forward in 011~ u pa.pe-r preeent,e.d. · 
at. 2oth :Arinual Gonvent.1on:. American Petroleum Inst1 tu.t.a •. 
Chicago,. NoV:.ember l"• 1946,. p~J . . · ~ser,. Alfltxander . . .. o.~ H1.dden Her.1ts.g~ .. " address. presented 
to the Newcomen. Society o.t England,. St.. LO.uis.. lfllrch 27 • 1947. 
The biggest factors 1n this ~ll.onage· are motor 
.:rue·lfl and fuel o1la which toge-ther- ae:oount. fo-r about 86% or 
the retlned pet-roleum consumed in the United States ·in 19~. 1 
Horee.power is_ often an index to &how. both the 
increase 1n f.he economy and th$ prQgreaa1 Y ·l y 1mprovill6 
pos1 tlon ot petr~leum and na t.ural sa• . In i946, . 45~ o.:r th• 
ener87 produced 1.n this COlllltry ca!ile from petrolewa and 
natural S$-B, or almoat. RS iiuoh aa b-olD all . ot.her 80uro88 
. 2 . 
combined. Frot:a Worl4 War l ·to 19.\7 the use ot petroleum 
increased 41 .3%, while ooal waa up only 5%. 3 It would 
a ppear tba.t peliroleum eonaumpt1on knows no bound$._ and 
that the t:uture 1a, indeed" very brl_ght. 
o. Renaissance o.:r Truokiyg. H1Shwa7 ~eight in 
the Un1te4 Sta..tea can be said to have its mall18prings 1n the 
competitive protit system_. •• 1n the oas:e of otheJ' 1ndu.-t.r1ea, 
and 1 ts outer manife:eta t1ona in the internal combustion 
engine , good h1ghwaye, advanced automobile and tire 
industries, and a whol host. ot other dev&l.opment·a. 
'Trad1t1oP..a.lly, where there bas been no water:. 
overland :tre1f;ht has moved b7 r-oad. tha't 1•.•· until the ra11-
r o d en • A rel.a t1 vely pr1m1 t1ve teahnol.oe;.y J' gard:ins 
1Petro1awn ll'aqt:a. a:lld . Fi6uz:!a. 8th Pli1t1on, Amer.1oan Pe:troleUil 
~ - Institute, 19~'7, p . 10.. (Data from Bureau or Minea.) 
-~ .• , y. 1,2 . 
3pogU&._ J ~ E., "011 for the l'uture," address to the Econom1·c 
Club of Dot:rolt. oveml:>er 17 .. 1947. 
equ1plft&nt.- am roads probably wae a restr-icting factor 1:n 
t.he very limited gro~. -w.~ even ln the early l:9th Cent-~y, 
Telt"o~ nd 1-~oa-da were doing IJ41ant1fi.(J· :.r.oa.dl>u1.ld1ng •1 
A network of paved: roa.ds ·was Qxpand1ng &Cr9ss -ance, and 
' 
England experienced a brie.t bat tlour1ah1ng period o:.r .1nt.eP-
o1 ty oree lesa-OlUT1 ~e transportation at. t.ba t t1JD4t. 
· ·llroad · received oh1e~ a ttent1on. part:~.cularlt 
1n the Unl;ted tatee, during the last· :eentury and the real 
onset o'l highway trans.port.a.t.ion hils . come only 1n the: pa.st. 
:f'ifty year&. Aa a result, we have' today more than three 
million cilcB of improved rural h1ghwny, . · o O<!>\Ultleas JDOre 
urban oilee. 2 Truck reg1st.rat10Illl blive- gown et.ea41l1 s1n.Qe 
the f irst 'figures were report.ed 1n 1904 •. and the:7 suf':f.ered 
leas durin the late depression than either buse~s or 
auto ob1les. 
f.1otor Truck Registration in the Un1ted States by Yeare 















* Qtor Bu r•g1atrat.1on 1nclud ·d in y.ea.t' _ 1906-19~1. 
Souroe .. : Petroleum Facta . nd · F1Sf.:ts• 5th Edition, 1937, 
and 8 _Edit on, -1947, merict\n ... ~ roleuro 1Ill5titut.e. 
Tab~e 2 
' 
loohn, D. L., crombuat1on on llheels, Houghton M1ftlln Company. 
2 Boston, 1944·. · - - - . . . The \-Torld AlmJ¥!-9• New York orld-TelegJ"am, 1949. 
- -- . - - --
7 
.I't can be :•~en t:r4m the rorego1nS. 't-a~l• t.hat, in 
a p i te or · th · l!\r years.,. 1942-45~ regis-tn.t1o~s showed an 
almost. straight- line 1ncr a e a.c.rotts th~ 1 at deoad.-. 
. T~n :mileage- 18 another moasu.re o:r the ~vtb ()"!. 
ut9moti ve freight transport. . It indica teo the ut.1llz:&t.1oi1 
of the- reg1-nt-rat1ons. a nd 1t, t.oo" f,JhOWS . · N!lllrkabla inorea.ae • 
Ton ... M1lea ·of Fl'fi1gh'l Carried by All Tru.oks 
1n Intercity Servlo-. 
~ . . 
Xea.r 1~Jn..;.M.1les· Year Ton-~!ilet~ (b1l.l1one) (b•ll1ons) 
1925 11.4 1940 3$ . 5. 
19,0 20·.3 1945 48 .8 
1933 24 . 2 
Souree: Trenda. r1oan Tru.ck111S Aas·oo1,&t1ona ..•. 
Inc • ., 191+1, {data by Aut.olft0b1le nutaot~rs 
Assoo1 t1on. ) 
Ta le 3 
Having shown eerta).n in41oat.ions or the growth or 
t he American eaonoDO':• -o:f the petroleum industry. s.n of 
t-rucking, we are now x-ea.dy to exam1n$' t e o.ombi e4 relatlonehlp . 
a ... HoJior; Trasan)ortat.1o~ _of ()11 l?roduots . Jt;stl,JI&t.es 
of the ~umber o.r tr:ucka engaged in th1s act1v1.ty are .oontu.eed 
because of confl.1ct1ng olass1:tl.cat1ona. Crude oil colleo·t1on 
un1 tB and truek.a not in 1e p.e 1•.o~ um .111 ustry at ._ 11 are 
s.omat mes 1nolude<i as tank tru ka . How vel,"., a flgure .issued 
"ror 1944 Pl!l.O(JII 105. 8 thousand~ or 2.2~ of th• na't1on•_, 
tru~ks . 0 1 .. . truck- t:ra,c:t,ors .•. 1n ~n.lt service: • · The trac-toJ-Jt 
pull.ed 14.9 thousand t~ilers and selll1-tra11Qr&. wh1oh 
8 
represented 6.84;;6 of tbe coun-try's trailers, in over- tlie-road. 
petro~eum bauling.1 
Another figure &ho s t he· following breakdolill, but 
does not 1nd:1oate whether the first t o C."l:'te:gort.ee e.r$ within 
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Into one t-!idwestern state. the. olume of pe rol~m 
products hauled by over- t e-road tran .porter r(.)s :rro· 
9~ million gallons in 1935 t. 255 million · llons 1:n 1941, 
whereas rail:, gallon3.ge d$cl1ned from 1.68 to 137 lrl1.11on ·in 
tr..a.t period,. P-.n · 
2 
sal1ons . 
1Amer c.~n . uck1 · Aasoc1· t1onn, Inc. • · .ronda, 194T t tro 
Office or Detenae 1-T .nsportat.1·on, Auguet 31 .. 1944. 2Forrest .. R. L •• . "T~ nnpor -tion ot P-etroleum Products ·in 
i~ebraska..,.rt Un1 vers1 ty of' liebraska Bus1ness Reaearoh 
Bulll".tt.tn , 49. 1942 . 
9 
One •u\hor1t.y mentiona 75.,000 aS; tb.e number ot 
tank trucks operative in this c.ountr,.-,. 1n 1943. 1n all types 
r . '1 . 1 ·O serv. 0$. 
Compa'l"1son or coa-ts ro~ moving p&tro1eum by 
var1oua typea of' carrier presents several ·coinpllcat1ons not 
at f"i.rst evident. Among them are 41f'f'erence.s in speoi.f'ic 
grav1t;r •. 2 d1stanoee that products are moved. the sizes or 
the ~1a, -e.g. elght- or twen"ty .. rour-inch p1pe·l1nes, 3 rates 
ot deprec.latlon and return on 1nves~ment. as well as. taxes 
and pro1'1 ts • 
Above all, the stud-ent Jl\Ust be oa:ref'ul to d1a-
t1ng~eh between costs. at whatever level they nay be 
calculated., and rat-es or ta.rt:rra aot.ual.ly charged. 
Bet.o.re the war c.ornpara t.1 ve costs per ton-mile 
tor the tranaportat1on or· petroleua were 8.3 
mills by t-s.1lt- 1•2 mills to 3.2. mills by pipe-
line,. and 1.2 m1llB by tank vesae·l· In t-hft 
l Middleton, . .P . H •• 011 . Induetrz a~d Transmrta~1.on • . •• Frewar 
and Post.watt,.. Railway Business Aasoe1a.t1on. Chicago,. 19lj:3• 
2 P• 1!. · Crude ·Oils uaually range from 1.5 to 35° API in gravity 
wh1l& ref"1ned :fuels w111 generally run tro1n 32 to 70t;, AP.I. 
See C.ros&, R •• Handbook of Petroleum. Asphalt.. and Natural 
·Gas. Bul.l&~1n 125 .~ Kansas 0.1 ty Testing Lab6ra 't:ol'"J ~ · Kansaa 
catt. l.928# and Inter-state Oomme~oe Oomm1sa1on., A .Review 
o_ft8tat1itir -or 011 PiP$! __ Lines a, 1:?21 . ,.194:1~ . · Wasbington• 
Oc ober 9 -•· 
Yrhe cost for a,n eight-inch line 1s 3.37 tintes the Qost. for 
a 24-1ncm line,. oYer a oerta1n 1000-mile JttOVement... other 
:oond1Uona rea1n1ng the same. See Jl 1lmey. Wal.laoe and 
Adoue, rtThe Big -Ineh P1pe.l1ne,•l JUnine; and Metal.ltft'"Q• 
Oet.obar 194'. 
1. 0 
. · . . 
.. moVe~nt of_ r&.fined pro_El-u.e·t~ . by ·-ta~ ~k 
the prewar rat$a w:tftre -about 5 -qe.~t-. P--er ton 
· m11~ f'ol" s.hort haills,. and trrom ·1. S -~~ 2 cents: 
~!?.: to_~ mi-~ on avEtrag.- baula 9f l$0 . 1t0< ~o- milea. -:-.1; · ·· ·· · . ·- · · 
Oe~t..ln. llftPor\ant luneia-.n~la . •~'• o\)~1nable tn>m 
the re;tat1 vely unocr":la;ted tntot'mat-i·on oonta1n.ed . 1n t .htl 
torego1ng quo~t..ion.. an¢ f'rom oth~ s .otu'o(us;. · _ The t:irs"'t ot 
these 1• ··that tallker and -ocea:n t.ranepor~ t_:t(nl a~ the 
l~wel!t _:in ooat.., w1th t11EJ 11ext_ beat group1ng )3':0min$ t:ro~. 
p'lpe.lines . and rtv:ero · ba~ges.. The· po.o:res't. tttam 'th& st¢ndp.o1nt. 
o-t a-oat ar.e . rail -e.td h1gb.W4J' ~napor-tat1on~.· · .· 
·' 
.. · . 
: -)."_ 
1Mi4&:t.~~~-- P •. a •• . _011. Iniiuam··_and .• 1fhnae~rtailp;IL ~· .t>rewe 
.a!ui- ·;p.os-t.r •. :Ril.tlwa.y""Bui1neas Asan~1at1q~--~ tl1d-Caso• 19-4-3~ · P:~ ·19:. 'll·2 mill• tor pip&line pt'Obabl)' -~&t~ to. . 
pre'ViQtUil.y publ1&hed data c;>n (lrude oil t)9!lle.cat.;tns ).ina_~.) 
• < • -·:- • • 
u 
Me·t h«.l .. 
•. • ~·. ::.' I ;. peS" bbl; 
pet' lOO mil&t~-
Wate~ 
<>o•an Tank~ 1800-mll.& v.o.y&gtt, s~ ~~ia.tton~ 
1.14nl 
.Ptpelhw·. 
no taX.$$~ O::J" inte~est_. ~SS$1. fS'i~tt: ,.. o ..·s· l 
ne>t a.ta'tced,, 19'7 -~B:t11M.ttf -· · -v~v. 
1~~m11.e: r-t:ver· .voyage •. 5~ d•P'tt 
no te%etJ or .1nteJ"es~ 90 tbousa-
bh:ta . ., JDt.n1lJIUI!t grav1t,y 30.0 . i\.f>l . 
1 0«57 . 
·· ~;~;.,li§~Ao~t:.'~~taJ~~Y- · 1~11· 3 
. ~5-!111• .~l.n ~ ~ut.b., ~-~~!~_,;... .. .·· · 4 
56 \howtal.id pourld ·car. ~94~ :rat•· • · l6 .89 · 
llll.-tn1~ t.r1p 1u s. m •.•. ~~l:1ne 4 
56 thousand p~un.d oar. 1..94,. :tl.n.~,.. . ·. 12· •. 59 · 
. ·. ._, . ·: ......... .-.. . 
. ·~-ndl$ haul :ln N:. _ w •• ai.<in~~e$-t- · 
l7atruck av.ems-; m;tn1tn.t:JJ ~·vt·tf 2 Go APl * 1938 ()-e$t . . . . ..· . .: 31.0 
)28-m.le haul ill s. w. • 5 :5/lf.~ ·-•. ~ntc; 
4-~ruqk a"Vense. Jllin1Dltl1t srav~~7· . . . .2 60 API• 1938 c.es.t. _ . · · -· 25•6 
SoUJt!•eH .·. . · . . . . . -• ·· . · · . . 
· .;retr:ol.eua_. Aaso.c:1a1i1on of .Amer1:Cal\'l. Ra-t~4•;t- 1945. 
2.ih14..~t . trem Q:a:t. -ot T. E. - :Svi~:.o- .. :: .· ... · .. --······ 
3a1fie;ar'• T'• E. nMethoaa -o.t . Pet-rol$um -~~por:tat1ou. 
· . :costa O:omparw , ·tt Pe:troletntl· Eng!ne&£1¥ ~-(j;'-e~erenH 
, · IUltllUll) 1 T l6fl J t\l)' l. 1§4;. ~- P ~ ''¢Jl}c;.;. · - - -~ .. 4l!!eox-~t b:[ .Sn;bcommt tr.tes . on Pl :P! _Li~ _!'raDallt2n, 
.. 1\.s-aoo.lat.io:n O·f' ADt&r1can :Rfi1lroads. ~-l' . ~.;- l944, 
.P-. 184-. . . . .· .: . .· .. < 
T-able 5 
It shoul.d be 'borne in mind t.ba t t,he f.iguxtea m 
Table 5 a.;r-e ·example-s only. and may not even be t.ypica~ of 
th~ ol..ao of transporl.atio~ owlng 't.o the lt\rge number .ot 
n:r1·abl.es etlte~1ng into the ma]teu · o~ es.ch · xe:mple·. The 
·c omparison or- a pprorlmat.e ·coat·s do.ee· aerve, however-. to 
g1 ve a~bstari-oe t.o t.hEt fact. 'tha. t tank c.~.re and truo.k·s ar& 
1n a ol.ase by themselves -.. -oompet1n3 agains t ·e ch other 1:n 
a -fi-eld <t;fhe~·e water :e,nd pi,palltu~e are not t o be f'ou~ . 
Up to 20 or 30 yes.x-s •·so. ·t)Je tank ea.r wa-s an i mportant 
taet.o.r· in the movemen~ -o'f tlilished petroltha ove;rlam. but.: 
the dev-elopmen't or- prod~ot · p'-pel.ines· has made t:remendoUII 
inroad& 1nto r•ll ~11Qnag8:., 
'fhe figurea of' Table 5 would 1ndlca te. th.a:t. tl"Ueke 
operate at r a te$ h1gher than tank cars.· Here,.. e·speo1a lli., 11#· 
should be -e~has1zed that the eumples are 1l1d1cat1ve ·ot 
large dlf.fa r ences: bet:tfeen categories .or- tra riaport a t i_on, and 
perhap-a a r e :pot well ohoaen . · AotUa..lly tP,e o'ver-the-~oa4 
transport&t- has prof'! t&bly opera ted at costs l&$s t.ba,n rail 
rates ln many shorter hauls U.P to 3()0 0:r 400 mile.a 1 and OD 
longer run~ 1nao4e&aible ·to· ra1.lroada .. 1 · 
In t he growth or .the use o~ petroleum p~oduot.a in 
the; 1930ts. the ta~ truoker round that he c:o-uld Wlder:aell 
the ra1lroad. and u a eonsequen oe rail r~tea were generally 
ls..- FoJTest, R. L., -uTransp.orta.. t1on ot Petrol i!um Produots 
1rt Nebraska.., u · B~.tnesa Res_earoh Bull:e·tin No. 49~· 





redu~ w}ler:& the'" was ·$tiff eo111p.et1~t~on~· 1iut the total. 
:quantl·~te.a o.t re:tinad produ~rt·s ea.r%'1$d by ra.,11 d~ctoped 
'tJlrougho.ut th1.-s: peJ:-1~ aa weU.l: ~thBJ" P~lJOftS. fOr th~a 
toll$Y in t,he U4!Jrl S$Ot.1on. 
Ant -.'then ·.or. · .movin~ mtt&r.btl . d!re~tl;r te a. cus-
t-omer• ~- l1~o~ 1:n · one carey .1a. bound to ha ~, g~r:tain ~~ent 
a4vantag~s _r:or the us·e~. 'fill!tu~ the ablll.~; ~o SQ. en to. 
another : (:.~to.IU.e:~-".mov1:ng 1~ fr:9J!l any eono&pt. Qf be1ns 
.·.-- . 
~- . . . . .. 
truo:lt . ior_: t he. peti'o~eum ~1atributor e.an oe ' t;_JtenH: . to a 
· .garli'e'n hoi:te ot 'the man wa tei"1ng h1a lawn.:· · lhlmeroim wrJ: ta:ra 
. . 
tlte. obV.louftl:tesa ot the sltuatt:on (ietrae:ts . n,ri~1l!n$ i'r"OJ!l 
. .. 
~td:r,· :o.f>s•r'Y:$:t~9n. 
As m.ent1oned;, ot~ 'W8b o.r higb:tmyS< a.mounbs to tno'l!e 
than 3 D)illion m-1le.a l!:J-r ru:ral road, · 1n . adtl1t~,on ·~ a vast 
netw.-k t}f urban et.reet-s.. This is in oont.~;s~ to ·~ only 227' 
t:housa.nd mi~es o'l railway ln the na.1!1on.2 · 
At!long ~4 HI>l1$& ·te a s~:rvey o.~ 6.87 joo~~e o~ 
o:il in the _,..ftd.-west before the war. ~hose. '¥" plt'ln5 seem 
lse4l· ~~or~et, R. L • ., fl'l:r.anspo-rtat1;0:n o'f :P~troleum Products 
1n · Nf;hraak.a:7 11 . -Bua !ness Reeeareh Bttllet..in . lio. 49, 
Utl1 vernl:~Y. ()f Neb:raitk&" _1942,. p. 39'. . . . 
-~. W-orld . Alna~c· • . N&w Y.:ork !.orld- ·fa1 ~m.. 1.949, pp. ·250 
and .. 253~· ··· · . 
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ttc p~•rer. tru4k tranetlo-rtat1on to rai~oa~: J:o-r ·the fo.:ll.owit.lg 
reaaone. 1 
. a •. 
. b;. 
Oon.ven1en~: 1n rece.i:ving prod:u~\ 
-Sll&ll$r 1n.T8ntor1-ea . 
c. Me~- apeeA ·· ln · 4•11ve;r1·e~ 
a. Le.sa .capital 1nvea~nt 
.· · .. 
. e.. 
t-~ 
-- .-. $• 
Impi'nved . $~I'~ic:e - . 
Less le.&$ fro ~e"Jtapon t.ton. . . 
Freisher stock . or :WO.duet,s ( 1~e·.; ther• ar~ d.1~--. 
tere11c:es betw~n -tnl~r' -.i,l4-_ :.1f1.nw~ gaaol1ne • .) 
Jit&olprb'c&l. bus1nes$- · _ . _·. . · 
·Qu!C.lt$!1"' turnov-er 4nd less o't8rhea-d t fo-lloWs 
troJZ: b-. ) · ··_. · 
Lower · <rates: (only 6 ot · '25-4 .J::1.sted 't.hl _ as ].at 
. ~•on. $'V.n thoush rat~$ At. :the. 'time- lt1er -e: 6% l.ess than tot' ra11. ) · -_: . _ ' ·_ · ·_ · 
.. )~!11 ot tho rle ll&:r 'tl"aneport,; ttuclrif· have . pllJDPS 
which 1\&..v$ th& re:~«i v~r 1-a:bor- and. equipment. :'unl~8,~tng 1nt.o 
.In the ~as.t.er.n United Sta.te.-e truek~ nox'!Rlly caftT 
about h&.lr. the- capaelt y 0:t" a tank oa1r. a .. The a:veragfJ te..nk 
a.r ea.ps.ei t.y is OQ;twee~ -8'000 -and 9000. e;a.lioti.a ,. whe.re.as a 
transport; tru<Ik runs 'between 4000 ··a~ 5000 gallon-a ln sl•&-. 
To tbtl :0o.rnD)Or:o1a.l usor· of o1l produot$., .as Wa.ll q. f.! to tl::l$'· 
jo:Pbe~._ tbla otf.er~t : · clvantag•e 1n labor ;~~v:tns, lo.w~r inven-
-torie-s and ~O.l"de:r.' point:s, and speed.. Tru:Oka. of o·o~se. 
ea.n be .moved w1 thOut. aorttns. :bu$.1t1.:g, or o't~r de·lays ln 
transit,_ and nprmall.y .gtve· ~a~ter s-ery.toe dn~· o vett-night. runa .• 
Aa the ;retinal!" :.. price- stru¢tul"& }')laces -4000 .ga_llons. tn the 
aa.me br:aeltet as tan - ears, i~ is lit-tle wond«tr tba.t man:r 
bllyet-a prefer t.:o .operate t his way. 
l"'~~d .... waB:t J.o.b:be.l'f! 0 K P~~ol.trum Tranape>J:>t-a.,H- _The - :Petiro'le:um-
T:r::oansnortor;,· · Oq-to~, '19}7. -
aF.o:r thtJ· stz& and des:ign t"NJ.nd:a 1-tl We&tern s:ta. teJt, please 
r.e-t&_., t.Q: Oh. VII~. thla paper:. 
,· ..... 
·. Tfl.e lntustate Oommerce c·(mwri~a1.oq. };las thle-
.-. 
't..t6bo-ere of petr.ol~u-m. ";l~oduets ma:,t ·t&e i vs 
thoo$ prod1.1ets ill aMller quan~~tle.s bJ. 
motor · aarr1.e-r 'tha.n by rail.. 'l'hl:s-.ena:bl-ea 
them to reduce the amollJ;lt wh1,ch t.ll.$y · muat 
ke&:p _on h~nd aJld thereby 11~t1t the~~ _ 1 1nves't1!lElnt. arid inereas- their f;~no~. 
'fo these r~sona .wst- be' $idd~d one tt~Qr$. I.t is 
an el.ab9-ra.t1--on- of the .f"1r.st of" the Jo-bber-survey rease:na. 
wh1Gh ~-as -ttennvantence in re..aa1v1ng . 11 The- Ottl.ce o_f' 
D$fsnce. Tr nsportation, Liquid Tranapo~~ ~Ptil"t1119nt, 
e-stimated t:hat-
- . Rapid tum ... about time. enabl~a a :Sine.l.-e 
truek 'te do the WDr>k. ot :tl tank eara -on 
hauls .up to 100 miles and about 5 t .r:Jt 
cn.r$ on hauls 100- 200 miles,. ? · . 
Being l~~latively manauverable in de-ltv:e_ry. lodati·c;>ns, the 
tank t-ruo-k requires no -ew1tohing englnE~:s-• . or; hand'ling 
cba.rge:a .• 
·1n the mot.&r ln.OV~ment- Of: petr-ol&Ul!l prod uct·a there 
tU"& t.wo general -el&as.•s or o-peration.. Wh.ere are varia.-tiona 
ot e.ach~ bu.t practically all ty-pes o-r· oil truok~ng nan be 
pltioed Under- tb.e heeding ot Q-ver-the-~oa.d transpo~tins, o:r 
~oaal t.a¥ wagon d~liv-ery-.• 
ltca Opinion. re JaQ'o'b iU,ec:ier htUts., Contract .Oat-;r-1~r, 
Appl.lea.tion iG 50028. 
2on:r, L.1q-p,td 1'n;nspo~t De,partment. 1944 . 
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1.. ovar~th~roa4 "flioan~reo.rta tlioq., 
·rus ~~tl vi ty· 18 catTted ourt · 1a· ·tult ·· truckloads 
t.o a sirigl,e desttna ~~." 1 wHml.l7 l!lfth. tft.~::t.~rta~ eqtl$.pment.. 
The ·poiJlt. · ot ortg1n .ta l:lSually a r&tlne.rr.., · p1pel1ne. ocean,. 
or bar$8 ~~rmtnal. T$rmination 1e. at ame.Ue~- bulk. d1atr1'tna-
~1ng Pla'ri\4 • Jo'bbe~a/,. or largell" comm.erc.tar ~s.er.et., . W1 t.h 
- . 
carMel's · J.n,- M$s1;lach.Q$ette,. there is a mllliittullt l1qUJ.d -!l&'P&C1~7 
ot 4000 · gallon• tor tranapor\ trncka,. -andtlie. pr!Va.t& carriers 
adhere more or lf~JB·S· to· this t'1Sl-lN in tne1:- oWl\ o~a tiona • 2 
The bulk or producta moved. by t.:rane~port. tt*Ucck al':• tuela ~ bu-t 
there aJ>e lesser q®nt.1 t1.e-s o'f naphtM$ •. -Q1.l1Ji, aa.pha:l ta·,. and 
Al.l of' the tell owing •re~. or he. ve been transporte4 
b7 e.1ther pJ-ivate or fo~-h1re carr1ere. in tull t.r&1l$rload 
aJllountac ~3 · 
-&. Gaeolinee 
b.~ Solvents & Naphthas 
.c. Distillate 'fuel. ofla 
d. R~s1.dua-l tuel .. o11a · 
e. Aaphal.t.a · 
't. Waxes 
g. Proc&s&1ng oils 
h. Lubr1~at1ng ()llJJ 
1. ltldu:.et~lal oils 
j. 'MitCUC'ln&l o1l& 
1t. Petrol.$u · ehe.micals 
1. 1.1q\J.etled. petroleum 
.ga:at JJ.&..S 
m. Crude o-11 
.Of' the. •bou., al.l can . be moved as liquid•. as thQ 
-use and econorntca demand, .a.na mtul.,- are move4 1n pa,c•gEut,. 
~e-stop o-r :EJPlt.t. d~11veriea are oeoasionall.y I!UTanged., lt 
prot1table. · · · 
jMatut.a·o;ttuse-tf.s ~b1.1-c-ut111't1e8 Oonud.saton D&~ · . . . . _ 
Nin.:tsa,., S •: 1" .. • 'it-&Jl8I>.-Orta.ti.on or P&~roleum b1 Fo:r- Hlre 
Mo-i,;ot- Sarr.1ers~, . API Proeaed1ne;s. v 26 .{ V) , 1946.-. pp. 16-l9. 
. . 
c:11s:. ·· W'hf1e ·tt · t~ no~ strlct1y 'ldth1ri the _titl-tt ot tht• 
. - . =~ 
_ ~t:ud1.- _ :t,h£l~e . a:t"e qtJ.a;nt_tties Q-t. _u•p~efalt1es~~. ·in- .~onnectl on 
w!tn seJ;"-v1ce station o:r other "tail. mex-eM.~la1n-g1 tha-t . 
come· t~;Om source$ ~ther t.han strictly petro:l:eutil,· ~t which 
artJ wl, tJ.iin t.l.le · :pt"'v1nce qt the ta.titomotlve 9~rat1.ons crt 
the 1nt,.£Jgra.ted re.f1~nat· l' >· At least one ~.jor . .otl. comp&ny 
.i.e do!ng ,its . own aec~s-s~opY tran&po~t.tng. 2 
a-• . T-•nlt -!!fson _Del1_v~rz 
c-mple-mentary to bulk m6vement. ot· ptuoleum 1 
J.;ocal di!Jtl"i.bu:tion., whioh · •r -entail t.he . u~e or tl:-aller1ze4 
-equipment requ1rlng ml.'t.1pl• •top$• wt whf9Jl. is more ort.-en 
accomplished by .small.er tank trtioka ·with capao~tlE:ts le.=ss 
than abeut }500 ~llons,. ~rvtc• sta_tlon diil! very. • . hoM 
. ruel s.a,le•~•·. the. ueual ke~·s.ene j~bl)e.r or peait1e;r- and 
~ck&ged oil del!VfirY de~Dand this f.1P*J or .truilk1ns. Par-.. 
t.i.eularly in; the :realm ot gaso-line~, bQt.Usd gas:, and tue:l. 
oil" t-he pr1 va'toe t.-,ucke-~ 1$ &wong, for her& h:~t f'eels that 
h1e t.ra<lemark., paint :sohe•~ and drive~ a~l,es a;bil1'ty are-
pa.X"amount"' 3 No tigur&s ax-e available to):> the- 'bl-eakdown., 
l Examp1~e' are 'tires:, batt.et-1-ee:, cle~nera, po-li$h. and 
:&ri'ti.- fto:e.eze . - · · · ·· 
2 Na~iana·l P.e:troleum Newe,· y~-?9~-. August 6,. 1941-,. p. 2i. 
l Nine.O-~ $. ~ · F·~ · -*''b'"ansp.ortatton of' P~trole.um by F:or-Bl.re 
Mot.or ea~1e-~ • .,, API Pro-eeed1l'!5!• v 26J V), 1946~ pp . 16 ... 19. AIW ·. . · . . .. · .·.··· - - - . ·. . . - . . 
Ande:raon~ A. G., ·f!'.t'he Fo:r;..ainf Oa.rr1iJI"' - His Place in t.be 
Fi-eld cd· Fet'l"'Oltlum-lf11u11ng,tt ~per pre:aent.U at. National 
. Tank Truck. Qat"T!er$ 1 Ino.~ . oo.n,f$renqe.• 0-otpber. 8• 19.48. 
but there are conslderab:J.y more outside tr.uC;k$);'$ or express-
men used f'or moving products o.'t t:rpe.s other ~han tuela. 
. ~ 
Aircraft refUelling is a specialized type· of' tank-
wag<)~ deli very,. discussed more tully 1n Chapter II • 
C. Det1n1 tl.ona 
In order t.o have a olear .eonce·pt of the field of 
o11 transp ortation by highway. there are s..evera.l confus1.ng 
t.eriD8,. which had best be cleared up a.'t the outset. 
"Operations" is that field of petroleum distribu-
tion which, for this report, o.oncerns 1 t.aelt w1'th physically 
setting products to the ultimate user .trom their source. 
P:tpelln& ana. t.a.nker shipplng are usually handled by separate 
aube.1d1ar1ea or departlients, and wi th1:a a uarke-ting orsan1-
zat1on the term "ope-rations.,. includes sto!'age and moving 
&c.t1v1Uea* as di.ff'er nt.1ated tr011l ~tales and s.alea service 
f'unot1oil8. 
''Tank truck . Jt. Any . truck o-r truck:.:. trailer oomblna-
t.lon ror mortng product.$ in a liquid ste. te. Some concerns 
d1st1ngtt1ah between "t.&nk t.rucktt {single c.bas$1-.} and 
"transoort truek1• {tractor-trailer.} 
tt~ank 'W gon. tt - oa..~egory Ot SIII&ller VOlume d&liv-
e%'"18.8 widely used. .throughout the p-etroleum industry t.o 
differentiate t.romover-the-road transportation. 
f•ov&r-tb•-ro~d tranaport.a.t1on, u &$ we have all"ea.dy 
seen. 18. larger voluD~;t movement ,o-f pet.roleum.. Man7 pref'er 
nbulk t.ranapo.rtatlon.·tt 
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8 Pr1 '¥9-ta carri.et-. tt Re:fera to t ho:se-. u·who halll their 
own· ~elgll,t in -t:h.e1r own trucks:.- usually, 1ne1dent~1 \<> t.heJ.r 
1 pr1ary t)perat1on. ,-. 
nFor-Htn oa.:rl"ier.u One who 1a ~n .the bu;alnees ot' 
l•1a'lil'1ng the freight ot other& t'or- compensati.Qn •. l ru-e 
tnc1udee- bo-thl 
a_lld· 
ttoo-nunon ca:rrier., tt. •hO:: ~,serv~• whoever l!ltght. 
ehco&e te _ tis«!J h is -setinc.eJ! .• " 2 -either inter ... 
or in'tra-sta~ ... 
I . • -
• Gont-r a(.ft carrie-r• which +a.,o.k : a d1stine1i 
tnean1ng.. 'fh&re are varied" connotations to 
this term:, which oatensibl..t'_ tne);udes truekill$ 
for on1y1 O;ne or t -wo - ahip:P.EJJ;>;a :operating wi tb.1.n 
h1-lateral ~ontraots t:or .spec;tied. J•u~ing."' 3 _ 
The:re a:t'Q. lipwev$l'.- l!?!!J'tr IP-;r-h1~e _carr len who 
come wi-thin this intra:..s~te .cla~s1f'1c-at.ion, 
i 
posting \iieit"' tar-itf's aa _ nccntraet oal;'r-1ere. tt---
-who. llS.ve-10 :()~- 12-· coritt'aeta. ana. se.~k mor&. 
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O:n. on~ oeQ~~ion.~~ !1,t- lea.at. = t~tl lCO has expressed. 
pl$aet.Ufe · .a:t :eemmo.tl _ and ~Q:n~~o-t twa tes b&~ng 
:·' · .. ! Ancte-reon~ . A., G., • . r>P•(l1i-. 
-~Un-es_B- - ;;.t • F •• op.~it • ... ~ n~era:o~t; A • G. ~,nop.~ - (j:tt. . .. . · . . . _ ,.. _ 
Forre-~t • .. R. L• • 'i',:ra,nsportat.1on ot Pe~olelll1l Pl"Odu"Qta l;n 
Nebr-.a~ .. *'· Bue1je;s:s Re.·s•arch B-¥,llet.in ~o.- 49_. . Un1vE;tr$-1ty 
ot ~«tbra.ak$. - 19 a. · · · · ·· · · · · · · - .· · -
. Oha.lter II 
·TfiE. MOVEI,IEN'l' 0 i PETROLElJM . ODUCTS 
A • . ~~k ~n~tporta~1on 
.1. i_aet1nea to . -Local. . St.orase-
As. has 'been po1-nted o.u.t,. t.b~ l$r"S$-S' ~ha-re ot 
petroleum produote moves by ocean tanke:r·. barge-,. c~ p1pelJ.ne,. 
but in e.r.eaa Wh~ non& ~-r tb~se ta-ol11ti.es &l"e ava1~able .t.o 
a W:l'Jtketer~ he Yery often t-urns tGt ove~-the-road bulk t;rana-
pe>rtat1on w1 t h wntch to carey his inerchan41a& the first s~ 
on lts way to .'the cons-umer-.. Esp.ec1all-y in area• where ~he 
auppl1:er baa had to rely on ~a.l·l movement. •. bulk ~rans-porta­
t1o,n by truck. h.&& 1n-crea.ee(l 1n reeent years~ 
.;tn Ke-nt.ueky,. . ill the late . t.h1rt1es • · tlae indus try 
witnesa~d the rapl.d gr:Qwth of an ent1rel.y uew phenomenon,.. 
the roads-1dtt* en:t1r•ly-truek-~tup.pl1~d bulk plant.. Nonhern 
and western Kentu~ky 1·s. locat-ed a:o t:hat water termlnale have 
:$pruns up· all along the "Ohio River~ t:rom vhic-h o1l produeta 
•re moved 1.nland . With. high. rail rates • . ma:rket&re t.unled to 
the transport. 'true~{;" :(everi With 11:.$> 1im1ted capacity in that. 
state -at · the time) to ·halll t.heir <>-wn product 'to :tnllk plant•:. 1 
S1m1la rl.y 'fe-xaa., the Nort:h Centr.a.l p-lains state-a,.· and mat17 
other ar~~s oi' t..he. r1atlo:n ttway from water and p1PfJl1ne have 
s-e n t he r-apid increase ln th., rnove.ment from ret1n~ry t9 
loee..l storage by t:ran p.Ort .t.~uck. 
l .Na tlonal l?etrtJole.um .. lHJWS-:1 'l'frucltlng Trends .in the M1ddle 
-soiii.h.w v '2• .5ep~emoer 18, .1940·, p. 32. 
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- . .. - . ·~··· .. .. . ... . 
A.•·· an 1n(J1eatl.on o.t ~ y.ol~ ot g~Qd:& _tba'h o•• 
. . . 
be moved bJ' t~ok. & si-tuation pre'fll1.1ed in no~theaat.ra 
M1cb.i.gan during t.he "late war tll: 1fh1ob a ~tJ"b'le~ baulel" 
wa.e able to mtiV$ 21.0 thoua&ll4 gallo·na .. wltli only $iX t.ru..U, 
every tw$nty~t~ur - hours- .~ 1- 'llltil -~· a quant}ty •quai to t}Ut 
ent.1l'e $pll-01'ty of' a •ma.ller: J"e·tine~~ • . 'fm(>u$h the: Mic-h~gan 
·operation 41d not htns• o.n Jus1. au~h & s1 tua.t,.i;on .. 
- . . . . 
.2. _!x..:aaale Local ·S"oraf5!,t Direct · a-~l.iv~r;r 
' · From- ·reftne~y ., o:¢&a:n. -or . p1~11~ t19t>Jlli~lS. it baa 
been .a ma ttte:r ot good eoononue-a to -deli vel_'- fUll . t,r-a:utpo:r.:t 
truok1oe.4s. d1reot.ly- to custo.Dl&ra wl.th tl1e nEH)t!l$1!1.-l'l' storage. 
Every na jor ~nd- 1lild&p8ntlent. JJUpj;tl1e~ baa dot).f! t ~ tot"· Jf.tara 
I 
whenev$1"' po&S1ble.J' etnd some ha• made d1:r-&ot . d.eUftr1e& to 
'two er .mpre o.uetome~s on a .ap11t bas1a .• 
A ,r;ru-rvey ot 61:8 jobbe~a tbroqghout. ~ natton di;a ... 
. c.l.Os.ed that: 1:2% or t-hem ••er. uae a . bulk plant. at All. 2 An 
adcl1t.1o-na.l l5% have storage. but . aleQ ake. Ureet 4el1VE1r1e.s. 
t.nuts the t1su,re is not a.:s }11gb. in fuel. otl, _but dtrec.t d~­
l1very 1s et.-111 signlf'i.can.:t. • . Owt ·ot Ne:w En.f£1An41'$ large-a"t 
1ndepe$lent. oQ.mpan1o.s- -atart.ed tranapor~ d.-.11 v&.rift.a.;~. ter.mlll&l. 
t-o s•rv1c~ st.at1·on 25 years ago. Tb.ey 'Were among the :tirat. 
to install PllX!lD.U!ft tankf.J at. their lQcatlo:~liJ• to· f'._.1llta:te 
thia pro~m. 'fil1.8 .t1·J:!'Il operates seven bulk pl.ants. ~·c-h 
• 
i Na~1o:na1 ;t>etrol.-eum -Wew•~- Y 37, November- 21:J 19'45 •. p. 46 .. I~1a. . .. . v 40. A-ugu!Jt 11 • . 1.948, P• 3.4 .. 
are' ant.fre.ly suPP11ed .~ by t.niltipor:t . <t.rtt.Clt t:r.o1a. the ocean 
ter!rl1tl4, m.t;~ .thes«t: plant• :al"$ trequ.ntly bn.sf.lt« Oll d1rec'\ 
. . 
haulS. et-~ long &$ l40 ml.le-s from the t1d.eWI!;t.e.r. 
- 011• JU.dweste.rn :f1rm has -e.ven go~ tQ ·th& tull. 
t-ruekload to auch an ext$Ilt that they use• 1'i t.o: move an or 
tha1r BA;Jrv1oe sta:t:1on merehandi:se. .or T.BA (tl.rea:,. · batte~1ea. , 
and aco.essor1es) this 'WacY. lfh.ey find tba. t, n:ot. only 1• 
freight. reduced~ but de:it ve~te.• are- 1J18.d.e taster"• war..}lous• 
.space re.qutrementa- are ~duced, lo;wer ·1nvel;it.Q:ry 1nve~at.ments 
are md-e,. and the· return o.t ennta1nera 1s e.~ped,1te4.-1 
S&-vlnst:J., by a comP~~nY aeJ.llng 1n st... Lou1..s:, en 
1ts dlrecrt-del1very: pr:ogra-~&, amo~nt t~ 3/4¢ _to 1¢ a g&llon. 
Oons1der1n$ 'that t~i$ 9-onoern has a 2 :l/~¢ a~rkettng marg1n• 
a $8Y1ng of tb1e kind 1s very- :a t.t~otlve a 
'fo management, the local del1ve:r,.- ~oat pict-ure: J;• 
or paramoUJ1t lmpor\Q.nee:. Th& 4.1ff"erenc• between ef:f1e1ent 
operation: and po.or pro,oedure oan •pe.ll the 41f"terene 
bet.ween prot'"1 t and losa. It h.a: · been ,e, ·tim{:ited that t.J!Uok-
del1 very c.ost:S run t-o 25$. o't' all ma.rk-et.1ng e:x;penae. 2 Th 
f1e~d 1.s :f'ert11~ f"er cont..1n~1ns etudy_ fi.t" Qpt-tmum perf.,~nQe, 
l'Ja:1U$lY.¥, d$J.1ver1.ns ~he moat e;a1loniJ at the J.owest -eaat. . 
This basJ;c_ dts-pat~]llng pri.nc1pl~ is W$ll kl'¢•t 1.ts: prope:r 
app11_ea~1on is: a runo-~ion of' l.ead&J"'-S-hl.p- and ma•se-ment 
1ngQtdftf~ 
Whil-e 1 t is d~llC-ttaftd an4 usual.lt -r.ec.elves mos.t 
at.tentl:on ~~r the aubbeading ot· ~e.a.t Jielive-r,.·" dis-
pat~hing ~· as v.1·~1 to ov.~:r-~he ... road ti'~EIP(>r~~t!on~· and 
t-h• &PP1.1~able- pr-1nclp·;le-s .tor the priva~&~ _ Qr' ~or-hi-re 
carrier.,. •hould be aeacted anq ut1ll%-~ to the fl,l.lJ.est, by 
•u•g~ment .. 
· :Ltieal deli-very dlspa.tch1ng hae por,hap~ developed 
the ;most aeten~lti¢· proeedtw&:~ but it le- weJ.l 'to bear. in 
mind t.hat .. ~wha.t$ve:tt: the. mo-vemen_t. •. e:quipmen:t -$n(t pe:rsonnel. 
~h&~- ar:e: ·idle. ar~ non-prod:uo.U,.. and c.otftl.y~ Ev$~y act! v1 t.y 
dea.crtl;l¢_~ _tn th.1s ~e-ot1on will be aimed. td~- ~n~reaa.ing etti~ 
o1tn~~ Uif~ and p~od,uQt1 vit-y o,f the aut,cmot1.~ Unt·i$, Aa 
. ' 
cond1t1<ll'Ul WU''Y fr:o:m plaoe to plae$, f!o• 1ft::X.l. ·b&' more val-
uab-le tball, others. Where local. ~m\ge.me:nt w~n _:illiprove on 
these ~~cedures 1.t should _be so e-~e:ourage(l. . ~ll'laY~, 
pnre.qul'$:t~ to: g<>04 41spatob1ng. -All w.ay&, · l:tt~r~•veJ>.,. hl.nge 
<m. &li -~:O~t.e l:u~ge ... Hale- ms.p o-r the bulk: p_~ a.~t·~ d1&tr1bu-
tins a~;(~ Th•· lJi\-p shoul.d: ~ ·used ne-t on~-yr_ tt-t· t)le ·ou~s:et,_ 
b.itt •a _a, · Q:o~tlnuou.s -Qheok: of tho _ dis.pa-t~b+ng _ 1.l_nel. ~1st-r1l;)ut.il');g 
e:t~1¢1e~y .o-f the p-l,ant.. 
tta d1epatQher ~ b; . . ~ught- up '-f1 the ·to-.n 1n whl~h he 
· •· - ~el.tt+ns ld .•. lank 't.ncka, 8.nd tw bad driven 1'or the 
eoztc_ern a.& well. so it u-s ~elt. thai.. he- ktlew h~s area. 
. . 
tntima~ly •. _ FUl-tbe:rmona,, he_ \fa& ... <:Jonso1.t1n;t1o~s am ba.d ·ba<l 
. . . 
~ons1d.e~bl.• d1$paf;ch1ng $xper1enQe. Cof.ltEI per ~llon at 
hie pla~t,,~ :now•vf!tr,-. wel't!J r~lng hi·Sh~ ~~ · tor eompa~bl"$. 
bUlk d«iiio.t.a. Upon queatlo'f.ll.;ns,.. he ·e.xpJ.li.iti.td ·. th&~• h• f.-Qok 
the<a•l.lV-&1'7 t1ekets:, sorted. . tn•m ·o, ~•ct1~mi or·_ the c-1t,7, 
$-nd t.he.u arra-nged t.be t.iokets. <)t -$ach s_ecUon a WM't lte 
thought. t~ be -the pr:opar ol"d:er ~~-
·aowevEJr ~ a ob.eck with n\lmbend. p:i.:na· $d -e:t:r1n-g 
re~aled several. obvious_ r&Poutlngs · w~n laid out on the· 
ap. As 11 reaul't~ t.h&_ map is now: us.ed constantly and alJ. 
c-t the ~egu:lar routes nave be~m reob,"·tceil. W:1th the p1na and. 
etn!l$; · and the ppeJNl/1\.1on has be~ome· onfl q·r t.m. ·lowe~t 
coAt-~~-gal.lo.n d1str1but1ng po}.n1is: in the cOompany. 
Every m1l$ waatf!'d by wrong strEJCf.t'tJ a:ild PQ-ol' rout-
ing, -ju&.t, a .e lml.()h ae by bl"$llkd&tf.d and diJla,..,. s.d4.s t() 
maintenancE' :eoa't {as well as d.el1very expense} · and reduces 
prot"1"· l'T1 th the. great . .1nc.reaae 1n post-~~:r la.bor o.osta • 
. . 
:Constant, S't~ Otl_ t}'ie _ part .Gf the d1epatc.her· j;& ftSG:eSSaPf 
&$ &ec-ourtt$ "Cha·nge- end. ~w. 
'Thera- a.r~ aeveral nt&thods ~w lai1:ng -out, areas . ~ 
which "buU: p lants 4lstr-1bute.. bo -of the88. at-e bll$19d on 




Ea.ab area .;ts ~erV'Ekl on a d:es1gna ted d.ay • and order·& 'for tha~ 
area are $r.()\lped fal"· at:tent1on. AnotMr methqd gro.Ups cue--
to~a ~long and *ro~ main arteri&.S- xoadie.t-1ng -~om the 
-ols.nt • 
.;; . . . 
h1Sh•rs and market.a to ~he utmost-. whereas a ooordinated 
zo-ne 1s s.o.net1mea: non-p:r-odu¢t1-ve or 1naeceas1ble-
. A f'oU.r:th way, e1ted 1n '\he illust ;rotion. 18 t.hat 
ot relying on t.ho Judgment or-· tne au-patelier, hiQh, tho~gh 
W$ll·· · intant_1on~., nuy ll9 t aul'\i.¥ 'l4tl19tt:t 8.: plan :'to go by~ 
·cnte fil"::D gives the to~l~w1Ug a$ advantages t.o~ 
.· . l 
. $oning for customers: 
_: {a): l)ispa tohing. poraonnel :Can dlepatah w1 th equal 
et"tlot,.n~&t .any l&.c.~tlo~ to w~~-oh they _ax-e· aseigned. 
. ( b} Rout.lng etr1o1eno7 can be spo-t:: .ch.eoked rapidly 
and aec.~tel.y. · · · · 
{e) Oorr-eet center of d,1!3tribut1on fQr .any area 
can be rapidly deierrdneil.. . 
(q) rmt .a .sy$t"etn prov~des a at .nda_!'d fo~ use in 
~na::t,.zlns . &:tp&nse :and truck opel'atlons in e;eX'l•ra-1 .• 
{-eJ tr ~· .d1sp&toner 1a sent to a. rl.C!JW te:wltory. 
thia Dte:thod is a dlstinet a 1d to b1m . while he. ls l.earn1l'lS 
t.he :ar$a. 
E."tper.ie®tf' has shown~ bc1fleve:r-., th$:t eonlng s:ystema~ 
per a•• a:ra o f t.e-n 1nad.-equa te to pr.ovid-& a S:o"'tUld d1apat.eh1ns 
&3-f!i:t;em. The fa1~ure 1s not. tn the -sya tem_. t:or 'th$.l"e are 
1nf'inl t var1et1es of the baslo sy.et•ms t hat w& have: men-
tioned and . $'e'Veral en~t:r~ly dl~Eeren't zoning .seneni~s.. 1h• 
1 
.Shel.1. Oil. Company. Dl.vlsion O:nerat-ions Oonferenoe. T- 1.9. 
1nadectlJ.&c:r must lJe ma.d(t up v1 th an 1nt.:e1_11gftnt application 
~r the:·hl.lma:n element. For goOd and ett1c1ent. rou-t1ng depends 
on . -a~l-11~ a1epatehe-re. 
An t1d~i t1onal po1~t might be -considered·- Rtntor4.1-ng 
or supplemental into~ma~1-on abou.t sp.c1a1 ored1t. 1nt'o-rmat1-on. 
direction&,. hours or del1 very, oust.ome.r 141osJn;or&ei.ea. f11l. 
pipea ~tld hos• 11m1tat1ons. is a verr uae!'Ul adjunct t.o laJ-
ou-t o.-r zoning. Such reoorda pro'Vld& an atmosphere of' a:oo:P-
eratl~ driver-ditJpatchet" r&l.at1ons,. and 1no~s-e the 
dispatchlns e-f't:l(ttenc.y. 
2. Gas.oline 
· Primary gasoline d1spat.-'Cb1ng• 1~ the tleld ot looa-l 
del1:v.ery. ls 'to aervlc;$ $tat!()!!$ an4 to fleet Qliner$. Con-
sumption can be pred!et.ea •. ana. so each 1e set. up for s o:ert.a.in. 
qtlal\t.it.:_y._ o-r product. or-prearranged days ot the ~ek. As '\he 
res:ources or a ma.jor·1t.y or- servi~e station operat,or.s al"e quit• 
l.lnd.ted,_ ·payment fr-om the 0-per&t.ox-s 1.& us-ually p19.nned to -eo-
1no14e W1 th del1v8ry. and tor this purpoEJ& mo&t gastoline d1s-
pa.tehing 1i! don.• 02:1 a ~one-certaln-.day-of'-the-week basta. 
Storag& 1s usually a_de-qua te iio h$ndle gasoline 1n. th1s nta®-er.. 
ov~r-the-.. oad transportation generally h&s a1m1lar 
equlpmen~ utilization problems to gas--ol.1ne d&ltV:ery . I~ 
demanda are _ a& uniform a~ tho-s~ or- the tl•et own.e~, or a.e-rv.1ce 
a·tat1on. thEt transport t _ruck&J!' can balance hi$ equipment 
throughout, the working weelt eo as to deliver maximum prod-ucrt. 
w1 th t~west. ~J::tt ts. As auoh trtL®po-rtatiO._rf ls gen•r~ 1.17 .. a 
full lQ~.d to eaoh customer or bulk pl~nt. ' the. private and. 
for-h:l~ C&J'"t1e.t- · dQ$$ not ··btive the seo~pb..~Q 'f'aCf._tor to 
contttnd. . w1 th quite as mue.h __ as the lpcalo d.i~pe..t~he-~. 
1ruck eapao1t1es ehoula be as l.arge as _ poes1ble,. _ 
oo-Qi:ste-nt wi tl1 weight and stz& restrlo't1otJ:s .• · SlnQ:~ . t:h$ wa.r, 
mo~e and moY.e gaso:l1ne d.ff11ve:ry is baing Jl1a~ in s:_,n4-tra11f!r 
- . . 
unit:$ ·wtth gra v1ty fl~w to, large W,Id.et-.v ounel _ sto~g1a. 
l>1 v1de4 into eompa:t"'tment'S _ thea~ 40QO.-g2J;,'ll,.O:tt_:~nd-t1P •nks. 
gen&raily rep~esont the . o»timum method ot ):·~a-ching gasol1n•-
cus'tom~rs. . The· •xpeJnnlt o--r ttmJU de:Uver:y .1s.;_d18et.t$a~· later 
l ·• FUe-1 ·011 . . .: . : . ~ 
ln the field or heating, th~re a re s.everat unique 
· .. 
proole111S'. TheYi-e are twQ g&nera1 Q"las8Els :Ocf o\lst()JJl&x-a to be 
.ser-ved bJ truck.. 'rhe he:xne user: or 50 ga.lloila t;ff +"ange oll 
.ff..nd/or 200 :Silll.pns, of d1trt.i11S-te tu.el 1.8 one. . In the othe-r 
elasa:-. gE~Jnera.lly eonsumtn.g lar-g& qttant1t1ea, e.~Et t:he Jobber. 
d1s'tt-1btitor. and commeret&l l,l.S:e.r. 
F.o:r the holll$ t\te1 (Jil us.r._ .a~vf!-ra:~: _ .tacrtors have 
caused iale: -d$velopment or a ~1que pr51ct.1op .a;y,tem to tell 
the dispat.oher just when to f'1ll the cu,stelll&~1 B· t.,&lik. Space 
11m!ta't1o:ma prortde for onl.7 270 ga,l10-ne or· :storage. in the 
••wage uaecr-" s ho.me. Th• J:'!& te at llhieh he Qonswn«!& tuel. ~IUJ. 
hequen~ del,tve:r1ee dur:1ng a elngl~ se.a.aon1 ,,.~nd these <1. llver1es 
tliUSt be. t~_tne.a; :&0 ae \C) :trl.ke a li~ -l'l& ~c)4na& ) »tween tn. 
!!$X1munt·· sizf;l po&s!J)la and. · not Ntmil.'lg -dry. ·:.· 
On. tile · lt$8umpt.lon that the amoun~. o~ fuel oonsumed 
beara : at.r.alght.-line Nlla.t1onah1P. to the. -~l!~~J..de tempenitUl"e, 
a scheme to . mea.SUX"$ heating demand haa be'n $V:O-:i.v&d, call.ed 
. . •. 
th · •\tegree.-day~ syst&m. Degree days, are -an index ·ot ae.eu-
DlUlated co-ld . wetttber and sel"ve as' & mcn1t:o~ · toP an · aut.~tle. 
or .u.keep ... t1ll.ed,"· <~•It ve'J'r. pr.()Ce:dur• •: _ ..
A · ~ro.- ba&e bas been ~rb!t.rarily ~st.ahlished a1i 
650: · .. b.Y mo t a-up.pli:et"a -to set up thei'r autolll&t1~ de~ivery 
-sye.tem.. From thls f'1gure it! aubt.ra.o.te4 th~ ~n tempe:ra tur• 
-ot a.- ~4-ho~ per1Qd.. 'l'he l"tJ.atilt1ng _ units ~ 1'degre& .... day~J ., •• 
and these sc.~umula.~ throughout the heating sea.eo.n to 
meas-ure t'u-&1 oil O()DSUtnption ~nd.- th~e . , de:11ve:ry ~q\l1rttl1Etnta. 
The expe~1enoe. of t,wo or three ile11 verles to a customel'"' gl ves 
&nough int.or.ma t.io.n fiwom vhtch to eetabl1.ah a. col:u!:ump-tl.on 
·f'$otor, and t'roJn that his delivery 1:8 ~,t:Q pJ.:ailned · that h1a .. 
-oal"d. contes up three or !"our da7a 1n advane;$ -of' the t.ima wh$n 
h4t will run out; of' 1l11. Aa a running cbeck1 thie: fact-o~ 1a 
t'requent.cly ret1gured,. aome auppl1ere . teeling_ tbat a :re.oalcula-
~:1on Qf" the ~aetor •$:oh d:$l1v-ery- $..t!l the- eas:les:t: and. sat:est 































t.;_r a . cuetomer us-ed aooo gallpns ' or. oil in an . 
.. . . .. ~ :_ .. 
8000...;degree.-da.y e~a~n, hl.S factor 1S 4,. S-0 \hat when 200 
gal.l-ol'is are put In hi:B ta~, sey on tho 18t1t• 8oo. degree-
Claya are: added ~o a2oo, e-nd th:• card ls 1ob,Etn !"11~ 1n h1:s 
arsa ~one under pumerlc~Il orde-r .under 3000~ See Figure 2 . 
Some firms will ~il.e- ·thtl card under 2900 ,ot: 2920 tp allow 
a JO$-Ser've and ti~ae to get. the· tank tilled;, dthere w1~l 
e'fteet.1vely pla.n the reserve by hav1ng-the dispatcher work 
a cert!l1n number of' 4~gre8-da,a- ln. $nt1o1pat1on. 
. S1JC~Y-f'1ve de~es 1Ji the baB1f.f _ -cf" li10et operators. 
but s-eventy 1s uae4 by some-"' eaptte1ally in t-he tall and 
spr1ng.1 ReeerveJs tn the a.uet-omer"a tank vary trom f'lrm to 
t'1ra; some &mp1~7 a al1d1ng_ sca:l• o~ 60•dt=J:gt"eie-da-ys tor 
Sep.tellibar ,$nd Ma;r. 70 for Oeto'b.er and Apr1l~ _ 80 'tor -NQve-mber· 
a-nd March• $;nd 100-desreet•~ys f'ol" th~ q-old$-s.t . paTt ot the 
. . · l 
8$S.&Otl-• _ 
l Na'lional. Pet.r-ol.eum News-.- Y 40 ... May 5. 1948" p. as. 
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J)epend!ne; on tbe paJ>~ ot the- eou.ntr-yin wh1ch a 
supplier ls toea ted. el-nd the -ola-&s fit tit_'lade he_ handl&S # ,a 
-.n--e.ter- WiU ha'Yt'- h-om none to ·all -o:t hfEfOU.st9aera on an 
a"Qte:matic 1te•P-1'1lled a•rvi~· - qne Nti-Mh_ Qart¥11m eo~nr 
baa. a larg• nut!iber :o-t' :eus'-omers w1th_ -only 50 t-o 100 gallons-
storage te>;r k~rt;J.sene, . These _ atie sel-'vi.~:E'd _ on _---~ '*'-eall-1n" 
baats be$J.uJJ~ ot 1rregula~ usae;e and beeal.tee o'f 1.1mi ted 
sto~age·.l Anothe1" firlll, opers.Ung ih the .f;To;pollt&n 
New Yo-n. a-rea, h~s over -~ of its- :0-ue-tol!ier~ on th __ auto-
m~io degree ... :da_y sy-e'tem. ·'!hie oonc&m go.~s ~Jo ti :r as ~o 
char$& a tour.;.(lollarree ft>r anrone en a »oall-1n .. ~sie 
r.qll1r1ng 8e'JitVirie by running -dJ7 • O:t :OO'l'II'fle_~ , those who 
relt on the _ seller' a degre.t.t-da·7 · ,~-~- are not charged ror 
servi.c~ calls i'f they -run out o.t -oil. 
Indust-r.1a1. euet&.~rs and - .1obben- or d1$tr-1butora 
are a -ela.s.e o:r _buy~r who purchaa&. much: ~g$r qW\nt.i ties ot 
ru&l -oil. Moe't 1ndust:l"1a1 bt.11..ers- ~•it on .the eupp11er t.o 
deliver. wherea;e: -d1etr1but.:ors either pick ttP thej.r own .at,_ 
th~1:r- ~ppl1or' s b \llk plan-t or~ if t-hey ;h.a ve nf'rto1ent 
:$to-rase.~ ik'lve 1t dellv."re-d ~n v--o1~-
D1:Sp;ttchln-g ia some-what easier tor.: theae o~swmer& 
because f\tll loadl! ax-e, -the t'tile';t- and they have £W;1'f'lc:1.ent 
·~~;torase _. ~ lid the t:r:lps can be pla nned a . day o.-r twc0 in ad vance. 
Many 1Jld~&tr1al users li~e tQ be k~pt f'1l_1ed und~r a blanket 
OJ>der &n"8.ng•Dl$rit.• and the, dia:p&'tch planning .18 tl~ unl1.ke 
the. gasclin~ sy~tem aJ.read,y <le:s-<Jr1bed. 
A petrol$Um naule~ 1ri Pennsylvania ba:e built a 
reputation o.rt the · supply o f' },.rre.gul..ar quan~1t1es of 1,nd1ls-
tX'1al. ft1:&.1 on a rush oaets~ . Hb' ope~at:1oil. ts so.-what un1q:u• 
in t.hat. he llas . .$. t:ruek f;l-ta:nding .b:r- full• ge.ssed., and ready . 
to go on a. . moment/& no't1ce. anywhe"' o:i l 1e •eded:. 
Fuel o!J. 1s moved in both .. strat~t.tt (s1ngl& obaa.sl.$) 
unlts and in sem1-tra1l&rs. Smea.:ll capao:.tty has b$en the ru1.e 
historically~ but tb:e growt.h Qf ~Darket1ng a.~lysis• ·liberal:-
1za.t1on of t.ru.ck :s .izes and we1ghta. and growth ot petroleum 
c:om!umpt.ion baa led to b1gge~ and bigger capao11#7 1n both 
cat~gortea. For t he dome-s.tie user, mos"t pos-t-wa;r fleet.e· 
haV(J averf4ged 2000 gallons per single chassis t.ruok.- and sotne: 
oil c·ompan1es have _3600- ga.llf>n unite in tJeJ""v1c • 
4. Other . roduets 
Aire;raft r$fuG111np; 1,s a phase- of' pX'Gauot movem.ent 
whieh 1~ unique . . It- 1 t ~n be- assttmed that ayta"'i:o!l gas.ol1ne 
hail arrlv~ at . the· a1ttpQrt lnst. 1lation by · ~~ns· s1mlla~ "o 
moving automot1 ve gasoline or bulk ru:et oll.-. 'the. stuQ.y nU 
examine_ ~h~ l nteraet o-f mn.."i.gement in looa1 <m-the.-runway 
deli ver-y .. · 
.' . . . - . 
. . 
tor mo~ble ra.t her -tlm.n stationar-y tank-a tfi)m '1fhXch t.o r&tuel. 
1fhut,. c;ol!lpJ.et.ely 'ettu1pped trueke are use(t by_ most .of . the 
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airl.inea and. p~l -mt.e ai~port opera to:ns • . · The.&~ Wli tn are 
·opera.wa· by the buye-r of th~ petrol.eum e1th~:r aa hia own 
equipment or on :l~ase :from the oU company_. l:t it !,$ a 
I"'Sttf.al 1.m1 t.. ma1nt.enance· 1:s generally oaref'-~;:~.lly ~pe1l&d 
ou:t in ·the oontrao\. ~ b~t i n the tta.ee ·of at .. le~.s t._ one 
integrated ell eompe.ny, pra.ct1callt a.1l 0~ the maintenance: 
1e done by the le·s ox-:, spe.:alfie.d -o-r no-t .. as a ile'O ssa.ry 
&Til !n reta.in:ing the business . 
Here . - :more th n in &U7 otihet" phi:.se of :autQmohlve 
operations there are 1'11del;r d1 f:f"er$nt 't!Y~ Qr ~q1l11)ll1&:n'to 
used. For !5'tta.ll tdJ:~..,.ields, t li_eJ"e are 500· &\llon tanks 
mount~ on i ton or ;~ton chassis. which . r e . ore tha.n ada-
quat tor the tin7 deman« f)f t~ pr!vs:te ama.;tl pla-ne . At 
Ch!.oa .go. 'the new heliclo-p.ter mil plan&. shiit-t<ltllf5 back and 
:for'th downtoll!i• t• se-rviced by a J OO- gall:On 'true_!;; ln 
$ ... ga.llOll amount-a . Yet ~t tb& salllO a1l'port• . big tra.na-
Co,nt1nenta.l plan&a: take on 2000 ga.llone at a , tLme .• from 
l arge ~:ruo~a and trailers. ln both caaa·a, . h.oweverJ: t he 
reapo.ns1bil1 t,y toP t,he- ntoverotilnt. or pet~oleum ia t hat. ot the 
t¥s~ _., wb,'-1-e ·naJ:nwnance· lie:$ w1 th . th& a:Up.fl:l1Q.t> a a does 
design and :proeuremen:t .. 
'rhol:\sltt a.t. the preaen~ time l'$f5Srd1ilg a1re~a f't. 






CJ.aa-. <>1" Al.:roor.J.ft a-ernCed 
Llghf. :o:r p"ft1Vllie .PJA~•- and, 
·· ·· · · . : ·' · · h$li:~opter• 
D0-3. or s1m1l&r '-twip-&ng1ne 
:Gqmest:t<r tour.,~~ng1n~, . 
. Stra·~crula~ ~n&. -ovt)rseaa 
Debsvilatld Oe.rpet" {~.000 gal 
·· ··· .• paclty} 
Compiled by author rro:m seve-ral :e.ouroe•:.~ J~lud1n.g . 
*Division Opy-a.tions Co-n:terene•," She;}.l 011. _ ·oo~pa~. 
The d1apateb1ng -or these mut.& 1'>1 . ~h& alr-plane. 
ope!'.ater shou1d be sutf1c1ent to average one I:oad per ds;7 at. 
a ttiinimum. At this lri1n1nlu1n :t1~,. the amallea~ unit w111. 
carry about l - 15 M. ··gallo:na in~ month~ :wbl.l.$ th• laP'p&'t 
will run acbout l.20 .M g&J.1one:~ By ao doln.g. 4•PP$e1aUo.n 
chargee over rive yeat"S will run troa les:s tb&n O.l¢ ptt:r 
gallon t.or -the sm1ler to ·abc>ut 0.125¢ tor t)le 1ar-sel'. 
Deprecia ti,on should no~ be m._ore than tJl~.EJ ·:t~gure •• 
1ac.ltaged 1tema, a-uah aa; l.ubl'leattrtg <1Ua_., s•rv1.oe 
-station s:ptJ.c1a.lttes and ac:e&.esQrlea,_ are lllOVec:l in ae-veral 
ws.ys. Where t-her$ i,s $pa.ce available ill tho tmCt,erslung 
... 
O:Ompartmenta on t&Jlk trucks and the delfv$ry 1.$ w. or near,. 
a tank trWitk oua:tomex-• the m ter·ial. natcura:lly g()e• along wlth 
'th& bulk o.rder. 
If',. however. the custotner 18 *"emote- ~om built 
4el.1 veriea,.. or h~ .needs the· product at &lli ot:t;..&ehedule 'time., 
stan oro ,.ijrre..ll ·van:.;.t.yp.e· truck$ ·are-·· ti~ed. . ·occaalonally a 
macltete:r na:s ~ _ packaged goods w.arehoW!Je at some d.t£Jtane• 
:trcm hi.s bulk t.oJ.ant,. .and in . this CflB~ • tank . tl")lck 
o:ompartJAents a.~e generally not use<. 
F~r the movement .ot 'PQC:ka.t~d goods by dellverr 
truck~ plans l,Uce th-o&e of' depa:rt.men~ stor-es.,_ ~ wholesalers, 
of' :rood1 .J.:oslcall:y wark out. Frequ~n:oy o-f demand .1n g1~ 
area ·. de-termines s:chedul1ng, s:nd 1t is th~ r~·sponsibllltyr 
o-r tlle d1Elpa.:t che.r ,or these goods to sa~i:sty the- customer 
a 't -the le~.-st poss1 ble eost to tbe eo~pany,. :eonaiate-nt. w1 th 
rEt-ta.1nlng and. attraet1ng new bue!net!a. 
Some f'}.:rms rely on a two-week rot$.1'J-1ng schedule~ 
with the distr1l:>ut1ng a re-a dlv1de.4 up 1nto 10 seetione. 
O:thers '"1:111 rota te ln a week. or a -.elt and a halt.- t:or 
maximum ut'-l1za.t1on -o:f' the aut;omottve equipment. 
It a oustomer' s :d•mand cannot.- be met by re.g\llt:U'''l7 
scheduled delivery,~ which the opera.tr1ng pera.o-nne:l should 
eheek or have t he salesman work -out w1 t h t.he eustomer _,, resor-t. 
1s made to local d1spateh or outside- trucker.. ats charse-• 
ar-e eonslderably :lower than the co-s-t or ·mal:ntainlng _ st&ndbJ 
eqUipment tor pa.rt.-t1me ~se.- and :lt _la the -tunc~1on_ r::st 
ma.l'lag-ement .ot au~ot1ve operations to conduct, a o.ent-1nu1ng 
eheak to f3 t :rlke a happy balance or- good se-rv;tce a:t a 
m1n1mwn eost.. 
Management uauall1 des-ires t.o nave the. company 
I»Ame betore the public ae much a s pos.al b1e. _ and .:s.o ror t.he 
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dell ~ery or l1que.tted pet.rolewn or bottled gs~ • · and: t'.ot" -serVice 
statton. tl'"uc.ktng, the <:tompanyta ewn equipmen-t i s near1y alW&JS 
U.St\ld. 
Bottled gas&$~ als-o known as Ll?G. p~e.s&nt :dispatch-
ing problema not unlike those or- t'uel oil• t.h.oU.gh th~y ·are- net 
a& amct.1ng. Modern handling ().f t.h . ga. ·~ invol VQS two cylindflt's-1. 
one o-f' which 1a always in I."eser'1Te. 1hare'tore,.. while d1s.patcl1-
1ng is on a ke&P-!"11l.ed bani&. there is a J,Jpmewru1t long~r- per1od 
or t1tne in which to -arrange and gronp d.e.·l1 ver1es tn a part.lo.ul.ar 
loca11t.7. Margine· and eost.e a~e f'lgured -on this basta: f1nd •. aa 
54.7% of a 'l,l LPG sold in a recent, year was. f'or domestio purpoaea .• 
the importance of' .ef'f'1c1e-nt d1•pat cb1ng or small quantlt.1$'.& 
be()ome$ apparent .• l. 
Fot"-h1r$ 'tran.,portat1on ot LPG is ssll at pre"n~. 
vi th but. 23 Qat':r'iers opera't.ing 169· 'transports ang1ng }.n eize 
trom 12.00 to 8000 gallons ~ l.iqu!d.) - i n 1948 . 2 
· R.Qtiting aasl;UD$1:1 oh1~:r 1mpPrtanee 1n fihe movement. . ot 
th1s pr-oduc-t. lt can mean the di.f~e-renc.e between profl t and. 
1oa15 • Vll"h deli very cost. a running bet1'te•n 15 and .22¢ per mile, 
1. t 18 obVious that ·a few extra unneoeasar.y ~j.1a~ can b& t• 
de·termining taetor in Ll'G .} 
1 1947 •.. Th1s represen-ted a ,o.o;(. gain o.v J;" . l946• ' Sales. 1n 1948 
we.re~ ·a9•5% gr$ater to a l:l al.ass&s or <u;tatQlile!'S:_. : v1th household 
. sal~IJ. ) l:p 3.3 .9%, &Vet- 1947• . 
2 S.ut neztand•. Aust!ns- i,leo'y: o't llat :1onal. T$$. T;t."u,ck Oa.rr1~roa_,. Inc •• 
3 Wa~h~gt~n;. D. C.. .. . . . .. Nationa.l. Petroleum Ne¥&• T 40. Ootober 15~~";~948.,. :P• 
l~ addition to the hom,e and ttmalle!fl user of · oot·tled 
~$ •. . there ts the ·la.rger indu:atrlal usett ,_ who may \faa cylind•~a 
o~ who. •Y. 11~ve l.a.rs& pntweurlzeQ. c&tp$g& :ror hiS use. D1a-
p81t'ching schedule.t~. and ·p:r()~dur.Eta, he~ agai,n. ·. are ;Laid out 
on basett -ot trequen-cy and \jp$ of demand. and siz~ Qi" stora~•· 
Large. VOlunte U-11&1"'$ p-l"'eS&rtt t!le S&lll$ dla.pa.~~lt~~ig · }j~O blema All 
do lar e u,ae;r& o'f :fttl1 -tpqokloads ot f!>'S.sol,.ne o~ fuel oil . 
FuU-t. LPG truck ut!.ll•at1on 1~ Y$ry . v1.t.al._ 
. 2· ,. ~ro:vf.n.g ,D1epgto'h~!S ~ffiei&ner 
The actual handling or truok rout'i!lS and d1J:Jpat~h1ng 
is 'the :t"tmctlon ot the t>~l'"E\'tin.g personnel. a~ t~ bUlk plantr. 
4epl)'t• or wa:r~houae ·troJJ · .'Wh1~h the p~Qducts &r~-- :move!l. 1:h• 
best method.a 'tQ.r oheok1ng :errtetewi-1nv<>l ve. c)verall .coat 
1"1.gures 'for a period ttt t1me, to.ge.thei:> . w~th 'tfb.atct'V• a-n$lys1.• 
can bEt· ·.made with tJ.fJmt)a.-abl..e operations eleewhex-• •nd wl~ 
o:ther comparable perloda ~o:t t~me ., ].)eta'! led (lost. f~:ctors. are 
d1sc~ssea ma:re -tul.ly tn Ohapt.e.r V -undO'r 11 Clost Oontro:l.tt 
Hana.sell\fJnt 1& 4loncern,ed. wlt,h c•rrylng· on a onnU.n~­
oua· :check on thin: pl1.a.ett o:r · automcrt.1ve OPttratione in ord•r t.o 
k~$.1) ·eot~te At m.1n1muiJI:• f'or 1\: ba& 'bean. poj;nt.f34 out. that. t):"U.Ck-
lng operattons can 'ta,ktt about 25¢ c:t -eveey um.,pket1ng dollar. 
and in one t1e:td a.t. least.,. it. ca.~ tmlk.e a 'Very u1~1oal. 
dif'f'etoen~e between profit and loss. 
Mana.,gem-.:nt mu-st be oonetant.ly on _ tbe alert for new 
'ideas bot:n from w1 'bh1n and .-tthcru.t -the. Pre;an1~at1on. 1n t.hct 
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eont1nu1ng ba~tle tor oo.st . reduction. There etr-«f & number o-f 









larger ·st,tn'age tanks 
Fa.s:te~ unlos.dine; 
Double or trtple· shift$ 
Improved small d 11·ver ·· eeon-eildea 
· !b · lmportl:\nc-e or- large t.ruek:a is .ato o~: .apparent 
1:r th~ volunl$ o· · demand or the p&trolettm p-rodu<lt is suf:t1o1ent 
enougb ·and costs o-f · the new equipment ar• ·· raaaonabi.•• One 
pe·t-l'.ol~U!!l he..ulcer cut his eoe.ts from 3.72¢ pe~ g&.llon to 1 .. ,10¢ 
.throug.b. the use o:r .l.er·ge volume ·equ.t:Pment 1 &veraging 2500 
e;;a.l~ons, oa})$o1't1.;; as contras-ted witb :rarnt$'r' &"le~.ge: oa.pac1tJ' 
or lSOo:· gallon& ., 1.'h!\'t the u-ee- of' lat-g$r equ_l-p.meti:t~ 1.s usually 
_just'1~1abl& 18 ttesf;ed to by the suoce.tlS' tit tb:e -· "'big ttump8 
pr~g ms .of · o\11" • .lor o11 . oomp&niee •: 
raster loading o:r tr<ue~ is being brought. ab.outt. l'ly 
many euppl1f-:U• · t:oday through _ th use -of" larger . p~s:., ·ltne&_,. e:ml 
.t1lt.era or-greater ea!)a.eity.- Im: ro-ved maneuvers.b1l1ty p"f' W"U~ka 
1n 'tb.e Yard ~n4 ~er·. t;he : J:;oa4!ng ra-ek; ax-e 1mpo~~nt.  t&o·. . ao-
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tbat as many: \mita as poss1ble ean be se-~vte~d in a short per'lod-
o1' tlme. For tJ-ticks -s:to:red outdoors. in ·:tnole ertt weathe~.-
technical . -ad ve..nces · · h 
rout1·ne anould ba kept at. & m1n1mum &0 tba:t · WhfJn tbe t.ru~k 1a 
1oade.d J.t can be on it.s: way • . For d&ta11a,. $~& \lbq.pter III: 
d1souse:i;-o:n or *Own venus outside l!aintenanee. I! 
. . 
. Le.rs~r- et.orage ta~a caljl mean la.rg~r d:&ltveries 
and a lo.l.ier ce~ta-pe~-gallon d«Jltve:r7. So-call$¢ *'bts drO-ps'* 
cqr "b1£;. dumpan h&ve O..n traa:t tlona lly :one or tll& ch1et ai-Jn& 
. or th$ petl''O.leUtll iridt,t&tey. the rue-1 oil US@!' w!:tb. ,a 50"!"ga.J.lon 
tank· 1s urged,. and in so·mQ' c--asu helped• to p.ut in 210-215 
ga.l:lons c.a;p.~oi'ty; the service station. 1s tr&quently given _ 
large tanks.. lnd.uat.r1a11Y.- us.eJ .. a are shown savi :ngs reaultlng 
trout tull tra.na:port truck d~ops or ~1 oil~ pr.ocase g-11, o~ 
·naphtha. 
one major o!l o.ompany, dad1-aated to a progr-am of big 
drQpa in ael"'v1ae atatlona,_ f"ottn<l that- 1 
' n • ..,by incl'eas_ng the s-t;oraga -Qapacity at sarvi-<le 
a:tations we cou~d ma.k& f'ull tl;'uck deliveries 't.o 
moat o.f our eta; tiona and art'&ct tra.nspo;r--tation 
eeonoml$:8 1n tvQ. waya;;.-f"irst,. bJ the-. el1$1nat1on 
of thoae ooatly &rnergency deJ.ivertea. and .S$e.ondly 
by baing able t-o rou-t& our truok.a _ on a bee-11n• 
. trom our depots. 
S1nea t ts 1nausuret1on this program haa produc:ed 
several euella.nt reau1t.s.. .I :t has dect"$ase4. the· 
number of our tru,oks considera.bljr ~ tt · 
. Th~ p~cgpalll ()f a lar-g-e West. Cloas_t _ tarke-ter 1nvol.ves 
e; f..m.w:..s tep analysis of large. d.eliverl.~s .. 2 . Tb1s conoern Ul"gea. 
1. t-s :perao:n."lal to 
a . Sel~ the a:.-ca:otmt o:f tho 1argeat p.os~·ible 
delivery .. 
b . ArJ3.ly~ the average- d.e1ivery ·of' -e.ao·h ae-count 
1n rel'Elr.ne$ to lts usa'bl.e- ators.ge. 
c.. Have dir&at :dell very .from re1'1nel'Y. water 
storage* .or . Pi-peline i;n tull transport-s to 
al:l.mi:nat . plant Mndling o0sts .. 
d. Review. truek .o-apa.c.it.y with rel$,t1-Qn to ·th$ 
size- customer~ served . 
1 lUnor_, o. F .. _, add):'ess to Tenness-ee 011 ·Men' a. Associat.t.on.,. 
2 Na$hV1ll~, June. 6, 1948 .. __ Na·!ftiona1 Petr-ole~m N~ws.~. v 41, Noven\ber 10, 1949, p . 5:5. 
· · F&a~l:" •1Qa.d1ng ha·s been t~ $llPJ:~t. o.t much stud~ . 
' . 
and shQuld rttcelve cone·tan't a.-tten\-io.n. Jua.t; 'prtor· t~ th• latdt 
war,. tests wezte . oo.rul:ueted at tb& lhl;iverslty ot W,.scon&1n tor 
the purpoe·e ot det$t"m1ntns :tai!Jte:r. tlow :rat.e~IJ ·~l 
'rbe fUel. oil t.1eld batl had a un1q~ Q..~v~lopment giVe 
i tee. &BS:1'8·tanoe 1n taster un1oad1~S· A whis,tl1ng d;ev1Q$ _in the 
breather or a tuel tank se rve$ to warn tlle dt-i:ver Qf' a full 
t!t.nlt. So simple 1e it to fill tanka now that. mos-t mark.atel:"s 
are ha~ing thea~ alarms 1.ns tall$d at every locat1op. . The e11m-
1na:t1on .:or tionatantly nstl.aki,ng the tank;1t to d.&termin$ the 
':> 
depth of' he-1 has -saved nna lnal'.ket~r 50s( . ~ de l ivery . ""' 
'this ealtt& q~:ge.n.i~a.,tion 1aa sean tit to install a 
'baby addressing mach.1na 1n e~ch t.r·uck to eJ;1,m1na.t:e e:rrors ln 
b1lllng a nd to a~ssure leglb1lity -an¢1 tht.l oompletenesa Q:f .a~:l 
recorda.- The ,·3.0 cost or-ea.el1 mach ine,.. it 1s felt._ 1a mere 
than l.Mde up by the sav:inga ln 'telephoning,. ~&w 1ttvo1oes., 
qus=tcmerc ill will.._ and tc:rouble tha t otten r~llow.s. cle:ri,cal 
$X!t-ors 1n b1llln$. 
~oa-edure tor t h,a driver t.o to.ll:c:lW a.~ aerv1 oo sta tiona 
and a t fuel. oil custom&r·s• plao:& ot ·delivery· has _aped up un-
1oad1ng t.l.me, $-nd continued study w1ll. cert,a~nl,y protluee. 
add1't1onal. savings . l'!'be .expe-x,-1sno~ of' a firm w4o13~- drivers 
wel"ft on an 1nee.nt1.ve pl.~n pr~uc.e4 ren~Rr-kabl·~ s1mpl1f'lcat1ons 
in f'1U1ng the custome:r:t !J t.anlt: and tak1.ng payment ... > 
·~ -~;me~!:~~~ Pe't.rol~m ~natit~t.e .l"roc•$d~nga., v 20 I~ 3.9:3·9. pp. 15-9--
~ li'relll Minor.,.. 0 .. .. tt .,. As$ t. t o Vice Frea:id~~:rt• Shell 01.~ OompanJ'., 
..,. Na;t/.tenal :Petrol-eum ~1~ws,. v 40 " F-ebPUar y 25 ,pc 1948,- p. 24 . . 
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Jfhe engmee~$ o.r a l~rm• :ea:at eoaa:t. ·ol'L company 
ba'Ye pt-ese.nt.ea aome uniq-ue da ta on. rast~r 1'1ll.1ng. ot tanks 
tba.t .® i'!rst glan<Je •ppears 1neonunol.la.l In . t1ll1ng 
. ': ··. · .. -
gaeoline taliks 1 t 1s c~st.olD9.n' tc ha, ve the nt)z,z:l~· ()!" hose 
ap.ou-t tlt. l;oose.ly into t.he tlll. p.tpe .• . This cer_ta!nl-y 1a . 
thfi· 'trad1t.1ona1 a.nd $'!mple method; a.nd does not t~ lop-se· 
'fit permit the ·escape of v?.por s,_ a~~1~ntip.g t:Q~ tank vent 
pipe in. ,t.hl3 t aSk? Tnes$ engi neer-a show tl;l.at no~ only is 
t he Tlrit. lr$~a:rd redu~ed {wh1ch h.<.'ltl be-an the · :t'etta:on tor. q:t,oaed. 
' . ,-..... · ... • 
jtete~ 1n, SO!!l& 0"1 ties} bU't that f'i.ll speed ';La itlCI'e2~Sed rQr 
given P.Um.?: .or gr:av1 t y he~da- becal1B.e les:a . a.~r. ·i.e sue k-ed in 
with 'tfi.~ · 1\lel~ les-s vap<Jrs a r e generated i.'n the tank wl, t h 
a ~¢'rrsequi}nt r aduet1on fn vent ba.ak-press~e~ ·oft.~n a 11!1-' 
1t1ng_ 1Jaca-t6r 1n tank f'1111ne; .o 
Carried a s te-p f urther , 1 f the til.l p l 1.1e !.l. -ca.J-ri·ed 
W within 4 to 12 tnahes of the t£~ bn-t.tOU.l:,. .f.i ;~t&r t111lng 
will. Qbtai,nby eo.m~whr:tt over 10%• o,ther aond1t.ii;)ns being equal. 
Ohl.llmtng • anq. vaps-rs. a re- p-ractically el1!l1;1~t~~ . ,_.tt t.hls sue.. 
au~:ra~ff;._~l1k !'1:1,11ng• and the hlt~k-pres-stU".~ · of t ile: displaced 
.: ; : ·; -· ' ' . : . 
. gaal3&$ •:t\,:trt.h~r reduced • Spill . tJ f gasol1rl~t- toq• 1lre- el1m1ua:te4 
by i.ll.Oa~4, _.ottmtect..i.on$ .. · 
Arnund-the- cloc:k ¢pe;ret1p :ts qui-t.~:.; ~l?vioWJ.ly can play-
an. fi,mp¢~tant p rt i n l.owe-r1ng t b · depreelati'On ai,id i nsurance 
and :Ul~ifs ·per {";)!.llon de1..1ve-l'!ed.. Var ia. 'Ole ¢:oats i:rt night 
:-. : 
dispatching d9 not 'behave quite ae .aimplY:,: but the- overal.l 
" ·ono.mlc8 o-t such t)pera:tion&. make: •tJlenl ver-y de-s.trabl~., a& 
¥1 tnea.sed by th~ experience ·of' moet of the mal or,.. and; many . 
or t~ 1ndepend-.nt. .oompa.ni.$4. 
Night labor coa-:ta ld.ll.. -~ •. ln genera.l. ~gher..~ btJ-
-caue:e o-t ahifi d1.ff-er:ent.J.ale,~ 'btlt h1·ghwa;y 'tl"af':tle ia Ughter~ 
!"aster· t.ripa can be made" ;and t he;re 1& leae eoni'us1on and 
t1~up. in eerv1-ee stat1ona a fter d.a.r.k. WhEI~e credit. a;r~ange·­
me.nt.s. can. be .,EJte;bllahed, a.t'ter .... bQurs de.l1ver1ea ar& als.Q 
!!leAe to al;~aed serv1·ee at.a t-1;()tUJ. 
-na.-gem&nt-. 1n tihe oont1nu1ng ~eviev 4f local. 
d1apa t.cblng., should alway$' oonsld-et- tha pQs,a11lle e·t:fici.en.cl.:ee 
t-o be gained ~om twq.. .and three-sh1l't. 'Qper.a..t.loniJ. l,n t:he 
move-m.nt or pet~ol-e.um products .. 
The e:l1m1nat1on <>1 unprot'ite.b1e bus1ne.s.a 1-a an 
1mpor.t.ant.· ts:'tudy all lt.s own.. Marketing ·&~rte have conduete4. 
exha.ust.tve, s-tudies 1n ~c:ties&J.:ly -evf!J:ryr l.itl$ of buaineu, and 
much has been publl=shed on a~t\la·l e.a.eea a:n\1 .· the the:QrJ.,es 
beh1nd 't,:ht;im. G-ene~al1y 1 t. 1a • J.ol.n~ opex-at1ons-saltta rea-
pons.1b1,11t1., part:1c:ula.rly in. the f1eld o~ ~-11 dei:tvet"f 
e:e:~n.om1-n~J .. 
Pr.i<;tns poli.:olies •. :ndn1mum de·l1va.t-1ea,._ quantity 
dt•ounts all. enter 1nto t b p1eture.. but they usually 'aNt 
1"oi.rtnu:lated ·On "b:htt- b&s1s -of,. o~ with oons1dera't1on tor_. , 
op$ra:t.'blg d:eli ve-ey co~-ts-.. 
S.t\l<lles by two leading East and 'W'est. _ o.oaat oil. 
companies show remarkably s-imilar cost rati-os~ though. t~e 
act.WJ;l. cent.s- :per- p.l.lon tlgur.ea_. haVing been -oaleUl.a.ted 1:n 
ditterentyears .an4 posstbly 1ncludi.ng dltf'~t: -tac.tor• in 
the: neki!lup, et.re: at variance . 
S-ize or Pel+ very (gallons) _ Cents pe~ Gall.on ·· _Coat ·as- P~e-ent o~ - · · f.housand G&.l1on Cos\ 







2.331 4.442 9.'2 10$} 
3 . 02 7.37 
1.25 2.32 500 556 
0.90 220 
0 . 61! 151 
0.25 0_.41 lOO 100 
SolU"ees: 1 StW.fac-e, F .• M • ._. ff·,standaN.. 011 I.mprovea 
Dlstributlon, +t Industria1 Market-ins_, v }1~ 
2 February 1945 ,_ p -. 35. ' ___ ._ · ·· · National. ,Petroleum_ Newa, v 41, 
·Nov-ember 16. ,. ·1949 • p. 59 •. 
Table 8 
These hi.gh · d·el1 very ~ost.s, coupled wt-th the taot. 
t.llat. almost halr {47%') ot one ·COinP&nJf.s eustomei"'S b\17 only 
7% of" the produots sold,1 and that. this 7% ~~es -~most a 
quarter . '( 22% } o.f all a,ut.'Qmo.t.1 ve del1 verJ.es J mau· 1 t qu1, te 
appa.ren~ that management. must de-vis& waye to l.:owe.t"' t.he c.oets 
ot small. del1:ve;r-y ope-ratione . 1 
Some: ot the Blet.hod . have been d~a.ou.&se<\t,. par~icu­
la.rly goad dl·epa.tching, larger trucks,. and .larger customer 
t.ankag~, bUt automo-tive maMgement 'li'I.U:.St 'be oanatant.l1 a·war.e 
o'r the ovel"&ll. C-ompany picture 1n t.hts regar(l ·and ml.lSt 
ass 1st. and coopera. te• 1n the formula t.1on . of· pol1e1es on 
a.. Pr1c.$a .• disoo\Ults. :and handling ,Charg&s· 
b. lftnimum standarda f"ol'" new business. 
c.. E11mina t1on of unpJ>o:t1t&ble ·existing busi.nea• 
An e'stima.ted reduet1on 1n marketing expense by the &ppl1oat1on 
ot e.ll. the f'o,regoihg pr1nc1p1ee was made• between 1934 and. 
1.946-. by anothftr rtra .• 1 This was accomplished 1n the tac• or. 
labOr ~-ost.s tor tank truck drt·vers being up 50% tor the peri·Od. 
This 1mprovemen~ of sma.ll d$l.1veey •c~:momiee meant. that the 
1935 gallonage c-ould be hahdlefl . ~n 1946 with le-sa t.ha!l half' 
the trucks originally :required:.. 
ln d1seuaa1ng trends 1n petrol~m movetn$n't- bJ truck 
rece.ntly. one me. jor company execut1 ve summar1ze4 41atr1but1on 
cost reduction 0,. saying: 2 
uBecauae the'lr w~t1Sh:te are liml ~~- -- b7 local 
regulat1on~J. (t.he. _trucks ot' t~ · f'uture) w1ll. 
not carey much more load. But 'the b1g ttrl-
proveiD&nta will come 1n .speeding up the l.oa'l-
111$ and unloading ot these t-ruoks. 'lh~re are 
••• great trs.nsportat.1on . &oonom1&s to be 
erreeted 1n 'tihe prQper or.e;an1za'Uon.- ot truck 
routing 1n QOnJUnct1o.n 'ldth <'UStoliters' 
buying ha b1 t.&. . 
1 S.ur:taoe., F:.  M. • 8 ·Standard 0:11 Improves Di:S.tl'i.'bution, ,. 
Industr:ll!\1 MaPkEltin,a, y 31. February 1946., p •. 36. 
2 lUnor, o. F •• i"r.om·addreas t~ Tenne.ssee 011 }!en's 
Association, Nashrtl.le,. .June 6. 1948 .... 
Chapter IU 
MAINT~ANOE OF EQUI;f.)1EHf' 
'flle. d1s.<:n,tssion ot p"ven~!ve Bi11nt.&na.n('ie by 1t-a&lt 
appears. t() be- an o.vers1mpl1:tleat1on or :rath r o:Ompln p:roob-
l$m. Some reel tha:t . PM. as it. 1tt tr$qn&ntly ret'erred to.- 1$,. 
per ite. a. panacea -'tor all tl$et il.la... Ot.bers: ~eel· it. 1s but 
one as.peet -or an overall ma.1ntenanoe- progra.~ whi-ch. can be 
broadened :to 1nel11d• dett:1gn, r&:pla.a&Mn:t: B.nd ret1r-e~.nt et . 
veh1ol.es .• and ·the t~1n!n-s ot p&;raonnel. adequately t.O. operate 
and tna1nta1n. t.hls equipnr&nt,. 
One s.utho.:rity-. taking the brt.md Viel'ipolht,t aaya that 
ther:e are O,$t"ln.ite. $f1Y'1ngs which C$.0 -~ reall,'ted by the 1n~­
grat1.on . of $lntenanoe and veh1cle r~·rt1reme:nt.l This program 
·1n-elude13 _design t'or both tunct-l:()nlng and a co-e.ss _ b.llit7· 1n new 
equ1pnl8ttt;F. wh1Qb nan reduea :mainf.enanee eo-s_t ·e a.s ~11. 
As f't:>J:' _ tra1nlng, 1-t, 1a mo-st. important t .o relliettt-her 
that. 1n any -tna.Ul.tenance, prevenli-1 ve or" oura t.1 ve,. the· 'tl:nest 
system t hat -oa.n. be d&v1sed w11l ta11 without. a4Jt(l.uatel.y trained 
pe-rsonn$1 to cArry 1t out. and wi-thout manag9.ant. interest or 
di.rect1on"' 
The a:ims or prevent! v~ lil.'i 1nt enance e.an be var1oual.J" 
interpreted. Should P seek to perpet. . te new vehicle .e·ond1-
t1on 1ndef'1n1 tely? Or would such a. poli ey be unwise eco:nomt•l.ly? 
·Should P ..... s~ek to torecast the l1fa e~etancy ot 
units w1 thin true:ts·. and who1e ~cka themse~vea~. and t.ben 
acoompl.~sh rap;la.e~:men:t pr1o:r to that.. t:im&'? · lftil s 1s another ott-
mention&d a'im of the go¢ P ~ Pl"'Ogra:qt 1.n . autqmotl ve o.pera t1on•. 
If' a.ll road breakdo~ms could · be s.."'olded h:V suc:h e. program. ox-
aecondary f'a1lur&3 of other parts .• t~en . ~bviously this wou1.4. 
be a destrable rea ture. 
Ia PM pri mar ily a satety measure , ac ss to keep h&$-
ardous vehicles from the road? {)f all a oc1d&nte .reported to 
t.he Interstate Commerce Comm1s8·1on 1n 1946, 8~% were attr:tb-
uts.'ble to :mechaniee. l det-e.o-ta . Of this f act t.he I CG sa..ys: 
the bas1o method ,of de·cr~asing mechan1ca.l 
deteet accidents is,,. has been. at.td probably 
always w111 be an ad!qua.te inspeot.lon ani 
ma.1ntene.nca "System. 
Probably all. of the factors ent1oned as purposes ot 
preventive malntenana p].ay a p rt 1n th~ well-rounde.<i, econom-
ical program. c.ont.inuatiQn or new veh1ale oond1t1on is desir-
able, but there ar,. p . rts tha 1nev1 ta bly d~tarioPa·te and 
cannot be res tored constantly without Ul'lt'l:ue expense. Life 
expeot anev, too, is desirable to fore:oae.t,. but thi.e cannot be 
t h e prfme alm o:f" a P , 1 n. because of the eomplex1ty ot r~c·f.or,s 
auoh as length of serv1cet severity of operation., eoroll&J7 
equipment condit1.Ql1~ a bUa•-. and JD.Qdlf'led. or-· ne-wer <tes1.gl'Ut. 
~bese m1gnt r>r·ove economical i'or on,j •hJ.o~e · Eind a wa-ate o~ 
time to:r another ·unt t :at the s.a~ ml'l.~age .or interval. 
Safe'ty~ t.oo,. !a 1mportan~. 
Preventive matntenance of' tJ:"Ucm.1ns equipment, then, 
1~ that. ~t)sram · which g~ vea opt.imum pe.rtorm&nce and s•rne:e 
t o existing un1ta ·a t a minimum cos't • . within the f'J-a-work or 
&tt'tomotive t>P•rations ae a. whole • . It wil.l ~Sf!UIDS various forms 
to f'it local and peculiar ¢ond1tioll8• 
Several inherent probl.&u are incident. to th~ eatab-
l1ehmen~ o-t a good PM · syste.m. . It is l;tasy to. :Superimpose any 
system upon a fle•t of truek1ng urd.t&., but. 1:t 1s very d.l.fficul-~ 
to e_~ate £~, schedule o:t" $.n~p~ct1Qns w-hich ill be . easy and 
coriveni en.t to carry out, which will ba t"'A:trx'latt out on time, 
and ";'hlch rr!ll have .oaop:om1c 11alue. 
Parti·eu1a:r~ly as trU.oks ere rotz;.ted from -one type ot 
se~vlce to another is, there diftlault.y in a.se$rte.i n1ng_ the 
correct inter-ve.l. .ShQul d the· i nterval be b~aed: on mileage, 
or should it be ba.sea. on t1me1 \;'hat 1& the ~cc;morn1ca'l inte~­
val "nth I'e'$a.rd to efficient diapat.ehlng., .. wi th rega~ to 
Ocve.ra.l.l ~int.e·na:noe charges1t and w1 t:h r esp&et tto the 11-fe ot 
t he equipment? 
Is- there :tl.:exi bill ty 1n the ao:hed.liled da.tes o.t 
1ne.peet1on so as to $llow fo~ heavy tie11Vf;lry~ lo$-ciS, seasonal 
patterns... and the handling :in the shop ~r emergency wo-rk? 
la the 41f:lpa.tchel"' 1n~ot-m.d. •:t ih• •4-1;1• <l,at:~n• .o,r ~hic~~s~. and 
·catt . co~perati.on m:,.- ejtpeet.ec:l ot h1m1 Wba't !a. the= relatlonablp 
'Of t-he ~1apa f.ch.er t.o t.h.e s hop foreme.tt. and who 14 r .esponsi 'bl.• 
tor · 41r&etlng · vehiel...,_s to the $h op? 
50 
A-ll or th.$8& probl~- &l"e a$0oooa.~.t ratn1;t"1-ea't1on8 o·'t 
the larger problfltm and that. 1a simply· whefber .qr · no~ ther$ la 
•nasemen't attentton to low-(lOat. ma1ntenan.o_e ae . a ·pa;rt. o.f l~v­
oost operating. B.as. ()r ~)an po11ey b.& ~sta.l)l1:SJ:~~d wniqh 'Wll;.l 
plac:fl maintene.noa n~ a prevent.! ve .ch&-rae-te~ in 11ia p·roO.p&l"' 
relat!.onehip with Qt.tutr phases of fl:e~t. op~~.g.t.1on'i :It' thie 
question .1.- eat1·si"a.c•tor1ly ans.w~redJ- thel'l thtt. '()t;her au'bord1nate 
tea turee o~ a. PM pl$n. w111 fall wtt.h tt m1nirtum at !r'iotJ.on into 
place. 
Safety can ba tterlll$d a cardinal $1m ot P • , or it.. 
the 'ICt:l has sa;ta, : 
A c:lOs:e st.~dy will indi~at.e. t;ba.~ · tbe vast ma.jor,ty 
o't fa11\l:ree are d1t"&etly trace~l>le to faulty 
n:a1nte-nanc~.. .. ·xan; ca.rt-i&re still da not 
.apparentl.J real~ze that f'n$·c:hs.il1ua.l' def.e-dt 
aoc'!d&nta ·are . no-t inav1table--. The-· so.lut1on 
to ~h!:f.t acetden:t pro blem 11es main1y .1! 
d:equa. t$ inspe-etio.n a.nd maintenanee • · 
;.·. 
The s4hedule .or ma~tttenance va.r·i~s; & ,om o.a:t:'ri~x- to 
carrier.. tthe:~e being s~o--b a vartanoe of op.era. ttng fa·ctore. as. 
to rtlak$ blank' t rules a~ syste-ms 1mpos·aible-. 
'"" .v.eril tBa:in feature-s atan<l ,out..1. however . Baas 'teeis 
tha-t ·in FlY inspect-ions· tb~re e.ho·uld be a .s little d1saes•mbly· 
1. IC-C-. Bureau o-f ·.· tor Can-tare Safety Seo.t.ion, 1.947 R-eport. 
or re.assembl:r as po'ss1ble. J. Time cons-~.a · •ppea~a to .. h1• 
~ .... , . - .. 
t .o be .uneQonom1oa.1 trmn the coat ap-1nst. what mo-at d1a-
as-iJ811'1bly ~eveals., and tha :reeuli;. can :f"reque~tl.y D:lef.tn W()l"n 
parts an4 .improper !".1, ts. 
Ano'ther om:).s1deJ"at1on etand1;1 out<~ .'· b -<amount or 
p!i.per wo~k neoe,e.eary to guide the veh1cl.~ tc~ insP&Q'tton, as· 
well as that used in the 1nspeot1e~. s-hould ·:o.e· _as a1mple aa 
poss.1ble. In :rev1ew1ng the publl.&h&d plans o-f many operatqre 
both within and out:s.ide the petro.leUllt indus'try. the a~tho:r 
was atruck by the 4upll-cations_. the ba.ok-and..;..f:artb movement 
ot forms• &ncl by the 1naaoeae1b1$.,. and therefore 1mprac~t.Ot1l, 
filing s,eh~Jll8&. 
Mo&t. carriers are 111 agreement. a'bou:t. hs. V1ng a l'Ull-
nlng sourcut of daily veh1ol.e $.nf"ormat1on.. Some· <l.all thta 
data a wcb"1 ver' & re.po.rt., u others. *d$.f'eqt:r• ·or ttveh.i:Cl.e . rt!Jpo'"t.~ 
.It trans.mits intor.matlon to t:he ma1nU!Jnance shop ror what-eve-r 
action may be re.qu1red,. and,._ 1f' it l& .simply designed,. 1~ ean 
eerve ·&S an $Xcel~ent primary eoux-ce of' o.perat1ng in:rorsts.:t,1o.n.. 
Dr1ver.a can and wll:l make ·out. fortne., and the ·tnore- simply 't.MJ' 
ar& se-t, up ~nd tne mo~ lli1n1ma1 the de.~ &ought.,. t.he more 
valuable w111 be thie or1g1na'ting t'orm. The, foi:"Dl in Flgu.H 3 
11!1 given as typical, :rather- than cptllaal. 
1 Baas,. A.- w •• Jr., nE.f'feetiv. Truck l'rcJvent1ve Ma.1ntenance 
Helps: Out ' !'ransportat1oJl Costa . ~" Nat~onal Petr:ol:eum N$'w&• 


























O&IS15-3 (tl ..... l 
SHELL OIL COMPANY, Incorporated 
AUTOMOTIVE DEFECTIVE REPORT DATE-------------------
EQUIP. No MAK!;" SPEEDOMETER 
ENGINE STEERING OIL LEAKS GREASE LEAKS LIGHTS 
OVERHEATS HARD I CRANKCASE WHEELS SIGNAL 
KNOCKS SHIMMY CYLINDER HEAD GEAR BOX MARKER 
STARTS HARD FREE PLAY ENGINE VALVE COVER REAR AXLE FLARES 
NO POWER GENERATOR OIL LINES UNIVERSAL JOINTS MISCELLANEOUS 
MISSES DOES NOT CHARGE FILTER UNUSUAL NOISES HORN I 
STALLS TIRES AIR COMPRESSOR ENGINE I FJRE EXTINGUISHER BACK FIRES INFLATE I GAS LEAKS CLUTCH WINDOW WIPER 
CLUTCH VALVE CAPS MISSING CARBURETOR GEAR BOX REAR VISION MIRROR 
GRABS CUTS FUEL PUMP REAR AXLE UNLOADING PUMP 
SLIPS FLATS FUEL TANK DRIVE SHAFT UNLOADING METER 
FREE PLAY \/\tATER LEAKS FUEL LINES ACCESSORIES TICKET PRINTER 
STARTER WATER PUMP BRAKES LIGHTS TOW HITCH 
STICKS HOSE CONNECTION SATISFACTORY HEAD FIFTH · WHEEL 
WILL NOT START CAB HEATER POOR TAIL 
-
RADIATOR NEED ADJUSTMENT DASH 
DRIVER WILL PLACE A CHECK MARK IN BOX FOLLOWING THE DEFECT NOTED 
OTHER DEFECTs-
DRIVER CORRECTED BY DATE _________ _ 
\J'I 
1\) 
. !he detec-t i:nt'tJX'J18.t1QI'i t.I?.en ae~~$ as i.m.pet.us ttQ 
ge·t itnntediate eol'TeQt.!gn 1:r ne:eessary, '0~ to have tbe 1tema 
cheoke.<t at the next na1ntena.nce. pe:rioa .•. 
A sch.edule or ma.intenan~•.,. ~oo. 1.a a. genera.U7 
a-ccepted t-oDl. Usually inade out by the shop foreman with the 
sanct1on of tb.e d,1spa;toher, this plan may be baaed on either 
t ime directly, or time determined by m1l~ge. 'llliis latter 1s 
used ih 'th$ $-('Companying <tba.l'tS • , 
Ea~h type of ma:intenano'fl shottld be cat-~t':tul.ly atuci.1e4 
to work ·out exaot1y wbn. t ~an and should be dona · 'r-Qr each s:-tag4t. 
More than one lJlrge J,)&firoleum :tleet. man tr-ies to haY.& tbe PM 
per~o~~ed w1 thin an ho~ by an expert ·mElchante. · · They teal · that. 
. regularly eohedul&d. ma1ntenanee. 'ahoul.d be p:ri!JBr:11y an .1n•peC'-
t1on ln wh1·c:b all minor rfltpairs and adjustme;nt& a:re IQi!l<ie at. 
the Ume. 
The ~harte 1n Figures 4 and 5 are four : different 
plans of Pl-1• ·based on . t1IU& aa determined ·by b.oth mileage and 
time interval$. Truolts t~h1oh a~ equipped v-1 th eng1ne-dr1 ven 
pumps or auxiliary pO'wer un1 ta Whio-h at"$ :f'r.t;Jq~Ettl.tl.y ut;Jad, are 
glvan ·a ahor'ter interval to,r tnspectl~n. fJle <lo.lor$d o&N•. 
·a~e t'or ready 1dent1flca't1on. of' the type or inapectton to 'be 
performed. So.me epe:ratore include every·t b.1ng that .can be. 
poes1b1y done to a vehicle, wt.tbout prQp.erl.y d1st1ngu13hlng 
betwe&n the per1od·s at wh1e-h they are to be .used.. 'fh•· "'NPN 
Check Sheij:t:., tt· F11gur&' ·s~· 'ljf a good -1rid1ca. tiotf f)f . t his 'la.ttei" 
. 1 . 
method.. !h't .a 1.$ ~n . ex,eell,ent. g"lt@. !'or- ~. fiM't: ~h10il. ha8 
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02.155-4 (1-49) TRUCK NO. CAPACITY DATE DUE 
PREV ENTIVE MAINTENANCE - SCHEDULE A 
I DUE EVERY MAKE AVERAGE WEEKLY MILES SPEEDOMETER DUE EVERY 2000 MILES WEEKS 
CHECK OR SERVICE FOLLOWING ITEMS. 
USE REVERSE SIDE FOR REMARKS OR ADDITIONAL WORK PERFORMED. 
ITEM ISm. O.K., ITEM Sorv O.K . 
ROAD TEST VEH ICLE TIGHTEN ALL SPRING CLIPS 
CHANGE ENGINE OIL I INSPECT ALL SPRINGS 
RENEW OIL FILTER ELEMENT DRAIN AIR RESERVOIR TANKS 
COMPLETE LUBRICATION-INCL. ALL POINTS CLEAN ALL. PRODUCT STRAINERS 
. 
ON TANK AND TRA I L ER AND CAB AND COMP . DOORS GREASE AND CHECK INTERNAL VALVE CONTROLS 
l= 1--SERVI C E BATTERY C HECK GRAV IT Y 1 CHECK ALL FIRE EXTINGUISHERS 2 3 4. 5 6 CHECK ROAD FLARES AND FLAGS 1--
CLEAN A N D TI GHTEN BATTERY TERMINALS INFLATE ALL TIRES LBS. 
CHANGE OIL IN AIR COMPRESSOR-IF CHECK TIRES FOR CUTS, MISMATING, ETC. 
SELF LUBRICATED TYPE I T •GHTEN' WHEEL STUDS AND LUG NUTS 
'---
CLEAN COMPRESSOR AIR CLEANER I TIGHTEN AXLE SHAFT FLANGES 
~ -CLEAN AND SERVICE OIL FILLER CAP -CLEAN AND SERVICE CARBURETOR AIR CLEANER 
-
CLEAN FUEL PUMP BOWL AND SCREEN 
~ ~~ ·~ 0 Z:.M 'UI"< '-"'" ro.:> 
CHECK ANTI - FREEZE (IN SEASO N) READING 
CHECK FAN BELT- Cb NDITION AND ADJUSTMENT *IF EQUIPPED WITH LI FE ROLLWAY CLUTCH-
' CHECK DIMENSION ''A" OUT LINED IN MANUAL 
I 
* CHECK FREE PLAY IN C LUTCH PEDAL 
TOTAL LABOR HOURS I ! DATE 
CHECK OPERATION OF ALL L IGHTS 
I 
CHECK 5TH WHEEL Ass'Y FOR CRACKS AND LOOSENESS WORK DONE BY 
~ 
021!111-6 ( 1-411) 
TRU·CK NO. CAPACITY 
PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE - SCHEDULE C 
MAKE 
IDUE EVERY 24,000 MILES DUE EVE·RY WEEKS 
~ 
..... 
a .. mw~!91 
.... 0 2' t-A " · Z8lta.= 
' ~ ~! ~&" 
ct rD ...,. • 
1\) 1D t:l 
.,...Q 
"' CD §·i ~ i 
..... 
CHECK OR SERVICE FOLLOWLNG ITEMS. 
USE REVERSE SIDE FOR REMARKS OR ADDITIONAL WORK PERFORMED. 
SUTOR-CHECK CAP 
0211111-IJ (1-48) TRUCK NO. 
PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE ·• SCHEDULE 8 
DUB EVERY 8000 MILES 
DATE DUE 
SPEEDOMETER 


























..- :;s go 
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DUE EVERY APRIL AND OCTOBER 
APRIL 19 
CHECK OPERATIONS PERFORMED 
DRAIN AND REFILL TRAN,SMISS ION- CHECK FOR LEAKS 
DRAIN AND REFILL DIFFERENTIAL- CHECK FOR LEAKS 
DRAIN AND REFILL GEAR REDUCTION BOX ( IF So EQUIPPED ) 
DRAIN , CLEAN AND FLUSH OUT COO LING SYSTEM-
CHECK FOR LEAKS 
ADD RUST INHIBITOR TO COOLING SYSTEM Ozs . 
DRAIN WATER AND SEDIMENT FROM GA•SOLIN E TANK 
TOTAL LABOR HOURS I DATE 




T!;UCK NO. CAPACITY DAT!::S DUE 
! 
MAKE SPEEDOMETER OCTOBER 
19 ___ 
APRIL 19 ___ 
OCTOBE-R 19 
CHECK OPERATIONS PERFOR·MED y 
DRAIN AND REFILL TRANSMISSION- CHECK FOR LEAKS 
D RA IN AND REFILL DIFFERENTIAL-CHECK FOR LEAKS 
DRAIN AND REFILL GEAR REDUCTION BoX (I F SO EQUIPPED) 
-
D RA IN , CLEAN AND FLUSH OUT COOLING SYSTEM-
CHECK FOR LEAK·S 
R ENEW ALL HOSES IN COOLING SYSTE M I 
RCNEW THERMOSTA T IN COOLING SYSTEM 
ADD ANTI-FREEZE QUARTS TYPE I 
DRAIN \'VATER AND 5ED 'MENT FROM GASOLINE TANK I 
I 
I 
TOTAL LABOR HOURS DATE 
WORK DONE BY 
U1 
0\ 




61 Landing gea r : opc-ra tC' properly _!Crew and gt·ars 
wdl lubricnted-..rctract completely if t c.· lt-scoping 
t ype. post e-xtends fully within slc.·cvt• _ .locki ng pins 
secured by ch ain s to assemhly _ 
62 C arburt·tor : prop erly adjusted (usc vacuum gaugt:) 
float le- vel properly ad j usted _ __ 
63 Exhaust system : M anifold secure ly. m ounted fr t'C 
from !cnks_' _ muffic-r __ C'xh au st piping __ _ 
64 Water pump: free from lc-aks __ st uffing b ox t ight 
--
65 Ti-actor-trailC"r hose and ca blC': h ose connt"ct ions 
tight _cable connections tight __ _ 
66 Brakin& action : prompt __ smooth_if separate con · 
trot for trailers , do t railer brakes apply properly _ 
67 Steerin& action : amooth __ easy _ _ _ 
free from exceu play _ _ 
68 Governor: aet properly-.Jeala intact __ 
69 Windahield wipen: both work properly _ _ wiper 
bladea in &ood condition _ _ 
70 Rear viaion mirrora: both provide clear view : 
aecurely mounted.__ 
71 Door latchea: work properly _ _ 
72 Windowa: no broken &laaa_ 
mechaniama work properly _ _ 
73 Dub inatrumentl: 1enerator charae proper rate __ oil 
preaure aatia(actory__.ir preaure aatiafactory _ _ 
choke control work properly__all awitchea operate 
properly__allli&htl work, on true!<___ on trailer _ _ 
74 Check coil and condenaer with analyzer __ 
:;:: 75 Check all hi&b tension wirin&--
-~~ · 76 Check timin& with timin& li&ht- -
i -~ 'IT Check air compreaor operation- -
• 
·drain moiature (rom air reservoir __ 
7a:' Ti&hten all ateerina; connection•- -
• • :e all radiu. nxiL--
79 Check tic:- rod ends. 
80 A lign fron t wht·C"!s _ 
check caster_ _._ 
ch eck camber _ _ 
I 
8 1 Tight en n ·a r ax lc sh <t ft flangl· bol t ~ 
82 Tighten nll differentia! bolt s _ 
83 R em ove tra nsmission cover, ch ec k gears __ _ 
check bea rings_ 
84 R e- place transmission cover , tightt-n a ll bolts _ 
85 Tight <·n rim lugs on nil wh t" t·ls 
86 Check dua l tire spacing 
87 Check kingpins a nd bush ings 
88 Cht:ek a ll springs for brokt·n lr;nn·s 
89 Chcock spring hangers . _ _ 
90 Tighte-n a ll spring c lips __ 
91 Ti&hten all U -bolt• _ _ 
92 Check all frame- m embe-rs for Wf'ak spots _ _ 
all rivets tia:hL _ 
no corrosion starte-d 
93 Ti&hten all body bolts _ _ 
hood latches._ 
94 Inspect trailer frame for weak spots _ _ 
all rivetl ti&ht __ 
no corroeion started.__ 
95 Inapect pintle hook and drawbar assembly for exces-
aive wear _ _ 
drawbar free from excessive play __ 











5 _ _ 
6- -
7 _ _ 
a____ 
clean , check and repack wheel ~arina•--
Figure 6. Oheok Chart Guide ~or Period1¢ Inapect~on 
Not Receiving Regular Maintenance of' Fl.eet 
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·'l'he managE:tment of one major oil company takes · the 
position that any maintenance or r~~lr on t he engine-,. s.tee~-
1ng gear, or power transmission should be done a .a needed• or 
during the ins e ot1on 1mmed1ate l y p;reeecU.n,g the a..ntlc~pated 
n$ed. Brakes. and wheel be rings are _gener$lly Q.oupled together 
at some extended period, generally over 20.,000 miles# and. t.hie 
firm rUllB a -Gr a.nkshai't-e.nd be ring i nep _ otlon every 3D .ooo 
miles. as well. Other compa.ni a om1 t any i n ternal -e-ngine 
ins-peo.tion until signs or trou 1 appear .. 
There are several other oons:1d-era.t1ons that. good 
maintenance demands·,. and which siloul d be lnoluded 1n the dls-
cusaio.n c any management program tor ma1ntenanc•• 
Cleanliness 1-s one . Dirt and grime hav-e been the 
accepted badges or the· mecbanitl·' s trade trot1 time immemorial. 
However. the anciente did not know of eu:oh t h1nss a s precision 
f 1 ts and machined surra.ees., -:o:r surg1oally ... ale.an lubricants or· 
high- speed b arings . These ·t hings h ve come only 1n the pae\ 
50 or 75 years , but dirt has ling.ered on. Much has been written. 
but only ot .l ate has there- b-een · growing :bt>end by progressive 
fleet opera.t.ors i n th ua · o'f 'W-ashing, st a.m cle_ n1ng . of'. ·cba:aaUt 
and running gear, s -p1c- a.nd- apan shops e.nd $1Ut.omt1c lubr'1oant.a 
handl.1ng. equi,pment. L:tot only can running p~rf'orme.nc.e be lm-
Pl"Gvedtc but paint life is. lengthened, e:qu1pm nt will: las-t l.o.nger, 
and bei:.t.er r epair work and happier mechanics will co. . trom 
clean shops. One aut hori t y l1a.s e-xpres:aed pro-found ama~J~Mm.t. 
at. ~be length of time vehicles do l a.at, oons1d~r1ng the ·dirt 
that 1s allowed to ge~ int.o moving pa.rts •1 Lubricants ocme 
sea led from any oontamina t.ion wna. tsoever, and are then a piled 
with dirty hands, dirty equipment and :r1 ttings, w1 th oonta1nars 
le.rt. open t o a.ccu:mula.te dirt.,. and t.hEm th"e lubr1oa.nta supplier 
or th oquipment maker is ca,lled to task for i nferior produots. 
This authorl ty likens dirt in precision bea rings, heavily 
point- or contact-loaded, to a stone in on 1 shoe, and wonders 
it 1tmotal fatigue/' npi:t.t.ing,. n otl·scuff'ing poor film strength" 
really are alway.s the nswer to· :failure. From his limited 
observati on, this. a.uthq.r would also wonder •. 
Cle&n tanka, a. very important proble in the petroleum 
industry .•. are tr.e..ndatory for any or 11 o:r the :roll.owlng reasone: 
s.. Seale, moisture, or outside d.lrt have no place 
in petroleum products. 
b. Mixed products, 0r "oontamlnatlon H· renders uae-
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less preo1.ae re·tlnery spec.1f1ce:t1ons, and in the case or volati.l.e 
material there i & real hazard with regard to .fire and flash 
points.. a ·soline· trucks-. particularly, e.re ne.ver used tor fuel 
oil without the most . thorough of clean1.ngs ,.; . It. is p.erm·sst!,ble, 
to mix some materials, such as certain asphalts and heavy t"uel. 
oil, but definite policy hould be established. 
c.. Re!B1r a.nd maintenance on apparently empt..y tsnlte 
ha vee led to many l.et.ha.1 oxplos1ona. ilia t the management 
1 Sills, J. M., •1Fle.et Lubrication,. .. paper presented to Pitt$burgh 
Section, Society or- Automotive Eng1neera., January. .28, 1941. 
-involved .in thes . ca$e:e (!"or l't 1• t.be.i:r :f:"e&pona1:Pil1ty a.a. 
mucb as the tll$nba-n1o·t ~ invoi:ved.) f$1led to ~a.lize and to 
ta~e. preoa.utlona · aga.~n:s"t. ·were the vapGl"S present in the 
'"e.mptyn tank... · Welding. pllrtlcularlr. has led to dead men,. 
wrecked shops, and. t.be loss or th(HUJ.and~ <r! dolla:r&J . 
·Thorough steam olean:i.ng by approved me=thoda, o~ filling with 
water~ 1r n6 w:e:ld"-ng or l.nside. worlt 1s required .• . J.a alwaya 
neces.sar;r. S.om~ cOde · ~v~n apeo1t1 'that tanks a-hal.~ be 
cl.e.a.ned, .and teste«. by 1n$ttrui~Htnt. bef().~e w0.x*k can b& don• 
on &ny pa.rt or the veh1.nl•. al thoqgh eertaiil. mo41~1ca t:ion$ 
oT this do not appear ·to be unaate. · 
Speclal equipme.nt in th~ maint.el¥Wca $hop 1& & 
problem that eonst~ntly plague$ management ._ Wb.er& to li\l"$.Y 
the 11ne. w.hs.t test a.ppal('atu. · and what special t~ols ·shoul.d 
a shop he. ve'l As. a basta, it le rea•ona1:~l.e to l nelude :eqll1P-
ment that can $Jhow a direc:t . ·dolla.ra-and- oents. tmP.rov&m&Ilt. o:r 
sa v1ng. but mana.e;~~uaent should b ·. Qn the al~rt. oontinl.l&ll-7 
~or overl.a.pp1ng., duplj,.oa. t1on" o~ tor the o~a&~1.onal c.omplex 
battery at maeh1nee requiring ape.cialtz·ed labor whi~h could 
be &oorwntl.o.a.ll,y eliminated.. . Eng1JUJ an4 cb8.-~s1s d~mometere 
are a ca.se in point.. That. 'they are va.lu~Jil.e .1.n r&ciu<:i:ns roa.d 
breakdowns has beerf· pro:V$n . 1 But. us&tt · in a &.mt1ll. shop and 
wit-hou.t. p~t;Jperly tra:tn.eCl. l'9rantmel,. a a~m.ome·tel" o·ould weJ..l 
1 Colw-ell~, A. T. • 11.ae1•ntl.flo Jii;.intena.nQ.$•tt paper presented a:t: 
SAE . ~a.'tiona.l We-at C:o~at, "l!;ranaportatton and Ma!ntenanee 
Meet.ing • Lo-s Angeles* lugus:t . 27;. 1947. 
prove 't.Ul8:GOnGlftical. Specta.~ t.oole aho.uld al.waye be balanced 
against: outside cost.s and a !..s.inst.. alterne.t• ni•thods ot 
1nt~rnal.l-y accQmpl1ah1ng t.h.e e~me taalt-. T}l1• 1a the d1ract. 
respo.naibllity ot progre.aa1ve automotive ma:pas-ment... .It 1'• 
eaQy to .st.ook up a shop with 1gnlt1on and aarburetion and 
e:xhauat te·at bf;lnchea, with 1.1ne borers·,. reamer.s, _piston 
gr1nd&rs and 'S1Z.era., boring bars and many other i tema; or 
to close on • s &J'e8' to· new equ1 pm nt. in any t:orm a. t 11. 
I t takes a nio-e raoul t y to know just what. and how much e.qu1P-
men t can ttt1. 11Zied. 
l.' r ts su!)ply and 1nvento~y demand t he a ttention of' 
th t:rans9ortatlon :mana0er, in tllat h& mus t. set. up policy 
nd guide the s hop f'oreman or pa rts man.. the ~mplexity of' 
h i task i s '1nereased. nat.ura.lly, by th diversity of rna es 
and models ifhich make up the :f'leet; and it. is r:or t~!lie. 
rea son, a s well as d.r1 ver s.nd mechanic famil1a.r1 ty, t b.a. t many 
f'~e:et.s a.r mad ·. up or only on$ ke or truck. 
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Beoau8e exo·es-s.1 ve parte inven-tory can tie up cap1.tal, 
because or s.pe.ee and obsolescence conal.dera.t1ons, stocks and 
vari tie o-r parts must b& carefully limited to the best bal-
ance neeessary to mee-t normally recurring need.a and v1 tal 
e r.1ergeney d-emands. Contacts with suppliers should be well 
es t bl1shed in orde-r to obt.a.in quick delivery and to keep sbop 
parte e.t the optimum minimum.. This is an exnell.ent way • e.a 
t r a it 1., prao:t1oable, ·of shifting the part,a warehousing 
to other shoulde~. 
. . ()-.· tank truck· ahop f:J.:lat the autlj:()~ rta!.ted m• 
aeeWJl\llated a wr1t;te:n-otr. ot" otherwia& nqt-on-pa;PEJ~ tnwn-
tory by. on.. method or another> _ throughout the years,. whi(lh 
seJ"?.ee as a but'tar and imi'fl.ed1ate a.Qur~e ot many spare pa.rta 
while rtt.pltlcementa a-re~ being ordetoed in trom the e:upp11er. 
~fi tih the vehtele repa1~ed .and alre&d;r on i t.a way,. the new 
parte a rrives . ~m the vendor,. 1s c-harged to that veh1cla ~ 
but. 1 :physlcally put into the parts pQol tor si·mila.r us · 
l a ter on a n anti~ly dltfe:rent ~ruck. 
Nlght lntenanee ls another· factOr wh1oh must be 
weighed perioct1ca1ly. ~~ny tl-eets have treditior.tS.lly ueed 
night shifts , some ex~1U.e1vel:t, · ln cl;'d.er· t~o get the maxim · 
us . · from truoks w.o:rklng by day.. Othe-rs . dovetall 1 t vi th 
around- th.e- ol.ock petxso~eum movement.u Important, to consider~, 
w: en e taoli,.s 1ing or w.e!gbing ma1nte·nana.e schedules, are-
questions of adeque,te sup.erv1e1on~ aerv1ce ~ · shift pay 
d1 ffe.rent.-1a~1s, w<>ttk loads.;. ~quipment use and cond1 t1on. and 
outside -ra c111t1es . 1 
T.here are ms.ny O.onaidara tions t<l operating a $UC-
eess f ul· :ua.l ntenance pro~am~ eonte of- which have been touched 
on in thia ·chapter. TI;.e;r . all n•pend on so:w.ld. human judgment. 
asaeas ing the best 1netb.od fro1n a pro-and- c-on !l"a:v1ew ~ot" all 
po sibl.e · altqrna.tivea:. Th19 &.pproaoh~ or- -c:our-ee~- ~s not 
unique d. th ma;~ntenanoe; 1 t applies to all 'Phas.es ·o1' t.h 
broa-der to ic. and generally to e v:el*y decision conf'ront1ng 
mane.gemeni.. 
i 'see 0 oct1on c., this ohaptel".,, ·"own versus Outside !!aintananee.tt. 
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ln &llJDmary ~ 1 t. ca.n be polnt$4 out ~hat. th-. e:tt'i-
C:lency ot ·an7 preventive Illaiit-tenance: p~osra• a:•wends on \he 
wholehea:rt.e-a a® ~ollt.~n:ued support ·g:tv•n1't bJ mnt1gemen~. 
Preve.nt1 ve l$blten.ance ls- btlt one taoe-t. o:t the large;r dealsn. 
' 
re-pla'O••n-t,. and operat.·lng- o.ost prob"lea:. It ha& ~en a.hown 
that. PM can pl:'Qduc• lowered e-perating oe&ta fo:r the oil prOO; .. 
tu:rt.s ea:rrl$:r w1l11ng to ro~low it, · ¢are.rul:lt . 'One . uthoJ:"l t.7 1 
feela: 1t :WJ.ll, .be a "d:ittm.al and. C~atly f'a1lU1'1J_.tt ' \U:tlt.U:H:l 
a. l'H is ta;il~.r$4 \o tt~ th& ope.r.atl.on 
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b~ lt 1a~ set up ~n4: malnt$1tutcl on an etf1o1ent. baJiJ.1·tJ 
~. l't !s · QO·nat.antly appl1$4 · · 
d*' I~ 1a t-ol.loW$4 through in .all ~:ape·e·ts. 
•· Jf.anagetn&nt supports the prQ~in 100% 
.f!e tUl'"thel" teel$ that the~ a~e ten i"Wldamental• . upoa which 
the suc.c.esat.'U:l. pr()~m rests; 
& .. The adVice of the ma.nuf'aoturt\tr and O~l"' 
a:uthQr1t:1ea on truck .W.1nt&nan-oe. 
b. O:orrect, application- of $ach v&h1cl• to work 
f"o0r whioh· 1t waa 4es1~:. 
-c • l?reven:t.1.Y$! .-fntenan.c$. upon vehicles pxooperly 
Plc'-*Jp&re_d and ·in .good • ~ondi t:lon.~ D&naged 
V$h10.l~s to . be c(Jnalder~ · s-.:Par•t.ely. 
d. Ma1ntenan~e or- ~lng PM re.~ords . .c.n e.a~h 
truck _and in S:wmna:rt. · . . ·· · 
e.. Qua:title<l -.n to tnt$:rpret. the p-r$v~n_t~·ve 
malnwnanc• re~,. · 
r. :Prop$r $eleetlon and training t>'t personn•l to 
ru.n th• naint.&nanoe.. · 
g. Pr-Qper· a~perVtaltJ~• 
b. tloo4 ·. w¢rldt\g ()ond1t10lia and goOd employee 
H.lat-tona. · · · 
1. Etf'efa:tlve uft;1li·zat1.on e:t apaee ~nl- $tJ.'u1~1.. 
J.. Ql.ean11ness atvi el.ea.n shop • .• 
~It1dder •. H., Na-'t-1onal l?~~rol•wn. lewa. v 40. F.-bruary 11 •. 1.948~ 
p. 4.2. . . 
B. Aeo:J.dents -and Bre~kdowna 
Soone-r or later the be&'t-rutt oil-car.:ryi.ng :tl.e.et 
will get: a phon& call 1nal.oa:t1ng trouble on the road. ·'.rhere 
-&ret several t-hinga which vlll have been do.l).e 'by a ·lert leader-
ship 1.n anticipation of t h1s ca.l,l. 
In t:he case ot breakdQwn,. there will be 
a.. TQwing ·service aY&1labl•. it necesSt\.ry.,. day o-r 
night.. Thia. will gene.rs.1JT ~ -.n outside· t1rm With whom prior 
.arrangements have- ~n made. 
b. Mechan'ica ~d&qua.tely trai-ned in t.h& d1agnos1a 
of' common e:ngin& failures, .. espee:lally carb't,Jret.ion and 1gn1t1on. 
To-gether,. tuel and elect-rical causes account tor 'MOre than 
half of the bre:akdowns on the road •1 
c. Standby tra.naporta. t'iou r.or ·meeh.anl-c and t.oola. 
Accidents pr.esent a more co-mplex plct.ure:. ·Tow1nn. 
, ·Ot 
I 
mecbanics and tranBportation may one or all be necessary, 
de-pending on the nat.UPe o-t the aeeident. Dr! vera tral:ned in 
t-ire f"ightlng a.nd first .. aid tD&y be required . Dr1v~rs trained 
1n getting witnesses. and 1n mea.s.uring dlstance:s- and. :~CJoord-
1ng lnt'orma tion carefUlly can be j~at. as .importan-t to fihe-
1"leet. management; 11" not more so. 
:Per1od.1o. review or fire 6xt1nguts._h~ng appara~, i'ta. 
us• ·ana 1lm1'tat·rons, and-·per1'od'1o instruct!~ 1n :the use o.t' 
t.h~ aeo1dent. report and, _ 1 ts p~p"~a,. ma1 J)O&aibli: pa_:y 
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the-4111gent pe'trolewt fleet operat.or well aome ~Xpeeted 
day in the future. 
Breakdown and acc1den'ts o:f':f'el" . t ypical. stud7 1n 
how the ma. 1n,tenance shop handles its papei* work to charge 
costs pro-perl.y by vehlol:Eh and into material and :).a.bor aeco~ta. 
One large metropolitan garage or 11 major oil company ~&II- the 
sya~em out _lined i n f i.gur& 7. 
On th"-s- .ehart_, a somewha.t. standardized and s .1mpllf1ed 
paper procedure has· b&en showrbcovering the aommon va"1et1ea 
or work encountered aa me.l ntenance. It is e. synthesis ot 
several :p:outin-ee-.,- and shows the routing o.f' _ c;l;larg-e _ - tor -outs-14-e 
·! 
payme.nt.~ only~ Miss,!ng are 1nt&rtl&1 parte requfs-~t.io~St which 
- - -- -- \ ' 
would come in the same pbs1 t1etn as the Field. Pure- se :Order 
ot -t.he regular ?ur~hase Order shown on the-chart.. , 
i 
Values or :100 na- 300• a~ determiriing the ~egr .. 
- - - I 
or· s.ppz-oval neaoessa r y bero:re undertaking r&Pcl:1r' Y , rk ~rf) s.rb1• 
. t ; 
trary with t he author.· Various flrma will r..s.ve d f'fe~1ng 
. l -~ 
-t1e;urea,. , with g e t er or lesser degr$e o:f' d.e_oentr~llz~t.1on or 
- J ~ 
j ! 
authorf ty • l 
! 
- \ 
A somewhat unique and i nteres'ting. _;f~ture ot: this 
- -, - . i 
system 1~ th uJus·t1t1ca-t 1Qn*' _t hat the AuftQ:D!a:tiV$~- •n&,ger drawa 
up -tor till ~ep 'ira over e100~ On-ly one: or .t wo t.1~mti lise thia 
. ·- ~ . 
sohe·me• -which ls dee1gned to ahol't when ~~~r raP.ir -ot the 
veh1ols_:_ is unec.onom1cal and ser1oua thotigh_t./ :tmould be given 
to- ft.e ~eplaeement• It is. based on running-¢.~a£ data which 1• 
tigUried monthly trom th& Opera.ting Expenstt- su.lnme.i't• 

1'hrrie .. •st1matea ar~ retatt1J'ed. t.o oomputtt thee& 1"1s-
uree:t. Jt¢.: t.hat. an :tnttmate t.am111ar1t7 'W1 th; · flft't opl;trat1on 
'"'• necessary p~o:perl.y· to. oalculat.e_ the valuee. The -~xpe.c-t.e<t 
CQ.&t or the re.pai:r· JOb is spread _out cOV(;JJ* ·tn ; &X:p~ote4 monthfl 
or- a:dGifJd ae-rrtce_. Then the •xPttoted m11~-s per m~nth a~ used 
to give a t'tgure on 1'1sut"ft 6JCP$l1&e·. 
With this ttgure &$ a campa~1stua •. the cost pe,. mile 
ot a new t.J""UQk 1$ o.o-mpu-ted from e:X})&.l":lenne. fhioh ·wtll be lower 
than that ,of the oM uait,. new trucks always being. l.esa expen-
:a1ve t:o ()peraw. It t'he d1tt&r$nc• 1B great enouSJ:l that · t~ 
ne.w uttlf, will pay :t~r- it~elf' within two :o:r ·:tht"et;J years. the 
reaomm&ndat1oh generally -·1·- .In ·taY.ot-- o:r· the new Unit. lt the 
period 1~s 'l9ns&r t.bs.n ~t. :tb.-e Ql.d _ ~'tlck- "111 ~ 1?-ep:a..~red. 
~th&r· intol"JMit1on on me~h()d~ . of' -~epla:eing trt;t()k~ :will be 
us·o.usaed ln Ohapte.- VIl. 
Th• ·question ta'Oea lO!S j('r cempa!ll:e'S·. .fr"ottt t1l!la to 
t.ime" w:b.Et:ther e.conout1~a can be saine4 &om d0:ll1$ their in-
telltlnO• w~rt themselves -()r &om ta~m1ns ·the 'Job out. ·tt. ia 
t.h& . ag~ld: questio~ ' taqing any bu&1n:e.as.: ·· ·_ buy ·q~·· mak-e? The 
answe-rs fio . this qtiee·t'ion ~- in their- epe.o1:$l wa7 , the anawera 
...... . 
to the qued,lonsl Run y:coe Olff1 -lhop-? Ol'• l:la:ve th$ wor-k do.!W 
out:aid$"(,. 
~e'tors ~Juoh. as t.-ylng-up capital•· 'tt\x~ --~ obsole Qe.nce.-
l&bor., gq'Ji\pe'titiw prloe•-• e.omrard:enc• ~4 ~rv.t.e-e. •. fle•t slz•~ 
anQ: operatlns coets all p-lay a par~ in tlm t~nal. de:termtna.t.:ion. 
One c.one&rn, ae-l ling. more ·Or le-aa naJt1onal.l1,- ~s- tatt•n lU 
ts.rrt tol"ies .and wO:rlted out t.he_ e.nt.s~per..:m~1e. .standing ot each. 
V1th regard to th~ amount t>t' iMide and on,ts1de itll'-n:tenanoe 
that eacli per-f'o~ms-. In t h:ts partl:e$~ cae-..~ th& lower ·costa 
were generally registered by the area.s in whlah :th& heavier 
ma1ntetm.noe was done in outet.d.e shops. 
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Uneconont1-cal use . :~;,!' spec1al:1~ed tools.,. su-oh as engin& 
:rebuilding ~quipment~. can be b1g i'act.o~ in 'the .tlecia.ion. to-
do .o-nly li:Eht ma;1ntenanee. The .shop f!llACf.t.~ t-h• ld,sb coat. -Cif" 
• mch1nEJ uaed only par-~t1m.e., my b.& to:o. much ~0.1! a am.llef' 
neet. The t hit1g tba t anmse~ment. muat-be on 8W'il'd -to~ 1• 
pr.ope!" utll:f~tlon or· th$ shop res(Jurcea. bo,th; 1n men aDd 
Olca917 t.71ns 1.n -w1th naln:~nance" and ahop 1!1.1-z:e, 
13 the quest1an of garaging equipment;. lt ··Ifia1nt'enance :sh-op 
~1ze 1s !ltttficlent_., k.-.y un1 ts oan be a'toJ'Sd. ind:oors 1n the: 
w1nte,r;. othehis~. -oon~1d&rat.1on must be gi~n to ln:~lemellf­
ves:tbeti garaging 1n planning internal or Oitlts1de 1\Blntenance. 
Fer a tull•r ditmussion o~ t>hl-e 1;1UbJect,.. ~;u __ ., O·nap--ter Vll:J 
#Plannlns New Cp&t~a tion!s ... tt 
A-t locations. where ther$ is S1lf"f'10:ien't1;r- ree.urring 
PM and 11ght ma1ntena:noe load.,. r&pai:r .. garaging is_ oer-t&inlJ' 
tea:S.1bl•· Ol!le autMrity gtve:• the :toll9win8 aa :•tandaras ror 
determ.!ri~ng ·the nece:saa:ry a1.ze ot @rvioe · ~t'1ige$£ 1 
a. Mllintenance: On& ba7 (work ,• 'pa·ce) lJBr ~2 
un1 ta •o:rklng single- s.h11"ta. Nigh;\ ma1ntene.n~Et ~~ul4 
1ncreaae the number ot" truck$ handl.-d.. : 
b. Washing: On~ baJ per 18 truc-ks. a1.ngle shltt. 
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Chapter lV 
THE HUMAN ELEMENT . 
Oll.e of the remarkable. things t.ba~ c11at.,-.~l•hea the 
past. t'orty year• Q~ so trom &Jl.f oorrea.pond1ne; p&r1od in the 
history o:r A.merie&n businesa has been the de~lOPJ18n't of the 
eG>noept ·of understanding the tndi vidual.. '!he hu.tnan approaoh 
to· corpora t mat tere ·is wiQ&apre d todaJ. and the flrm that 1a 
not oogntzant of 1 t..t is not only out of etep w1 t.h eo:Ol:ety. 
an hanoe T!J/itY lose money 1n thta :f.ield in the long run, bu't .1'a 
r1. ld . .Q. p ossible· prosecution 1:lllder :.. rta of the gr.e: t, bocly o,t 
:aoc1 1 law .no.u mt:lki ng 1t impact :telt . This se·o.t.1on will a~•l 
' i th the pract1®1 a pacts .o"f the Human Element, tor this 1· 
a. og. tter -of e;..aneral oonoern. and not. speQi.f1cally au:tomot1 ve 
in nature . n 1s section will, . however--, emphaa.lze- f'a1r ., honest, 
ma.n- t - n dealings as the best and most effec·tive working 
arr nee me;nt. 
A:~ Se-lection and Training or Operating Feraonnel 
~ch is available to .meutagement in the lit.arature o-r 
-the se.lect1on aryl tra$.ning Qf -driving pers.olm$1; a les-ser 
amount s available on similar pha.ses with maintenance people. 
To put a n ·unqual1tie4 man at th& wheel. t>f a $5000 
to ·;'t25_.0 00 1nvost111Emt, and have him .e-ndanger' the lives and 
l~mb& o~ the jlighway publia_. 1~ a B.t>a'Ve reapons1'b1lltJ. 
Eepecially 1&. t.his G'..O t()da;y. when -the ·mo-torist.,. government. 
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orr-:teials , and state po.lice would t"urth ... r tr1ct. ruek 
otmrat.1 · n. The lntporta.n · of a.l~ ys 1ntn1ning go 
pu· 11 · relatJ,.on,e 1a v1,taJ.ly i mportant. , Ju.s 
ot.i er phases- f" • he petrol u ·1 1ndul:ftry . 
Pro-f' .a or· Amos. E. Neyhart, pi.oneer i n '"utomot1 ve 
e f ·ty nd uper-vi.so t r ain ng t The .Pennsy van1& S·tat 
Colleg ,. felt tn moet thorough 1nv-eat1gftt..1-o·n . as. 1bl into n 
p l iaant ' s a_b i ll ties nd record should a.ll>Ia.ys pr .ceder hie. 
h1r1 g . 1 Am ng the . ids ava1lsbla to · utonot1v"S !!l..anage nt ill 
dri ve.r hiring re a n .• ·ber ot psychological e.nd phy:sl.ologica l 
te.st - 11hich e n. w1 t a.ome degre · of acour.a..c:y • d termin.e an 
app11 cant. ' a vooa.t1onal !,nt reats, attitude. per so lity, in- . 
11 gene: » by. 1aal ccnd1t1on and re.spcnsea. . yoort suggests 
thea as auppl ments to the more us 1 instrument .. · of d-et.ai l ed 
ppl1catioJ1 bl.ark~ unhuri"ied interview, verifies. ion or 
seL .. cted r f rene a, and t he check ~dth polio · and riv r•e, 
reuords . Thor ugbgoing dr iving teats-. o~ course, are a must. 
8 1~lu tr te a w 1- rounded d.riv r t s test.. 
Durl.ng tr j.n1ng, 1 t h _ s bae:n ausges ted t.l t a. trainee 
make tts many a-s 30 · ·tudent trips as an assistant to a r gular 
dri~, r . On t hese trips. car~ful .att.enticn is d1r.acted not. 
9ul1 t.:oward proper ~1v1ng . t.eobnlqu.es, but to · rd pro~edu,re 1n 
1 Horner, :-' . c . • .. Fleet Opera tion is Importa.nt Business/' 
naper ~ · r . · nt t S. E I + ior...al t. st Coast Trans porta tion· 
and ¥a1nt nanoe Meet ins , Los Angeles, Augus·t 21, 1947 
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Fl~ 8.. Dr1V'1ng Test o-r th A· .r1can Atlt mob11e Asaoo1at;1on 
lcadlng "the trueJl., sate'ty :pxo-eoa.utiolUJ and 1"1re 1'1ghtlng,. 
unlo&41ns-. and t1ek$.tlng. Oompl:ete operation, ·1n other words~ 
is- :s•tres:aed • 
On& ma j()r 1n,tegrated company baa .what I ·t ca-lls a 
nFlva- Day Program • • , re.pl$te with cMrte,. texts, and a da.y 
. ~ &:pent in, . e ach major s-ub:li vl.sion of' p:r~auct -deli very. · 
rc nata.. 1t re:ahecks of the ekills and ab111 tie.s. ar t.he-
eeleoteii ~ppllcant. durlns his tra 1n1ng !Jnould be oonsideJ"ed, 
and ae eral fle t per tors m ke a po.1nt o:f 'frequent sat'ety 
meet,~..ngs :for dr1v rs . 
The fleet of c.onsiderabl$ proportions will ha:ve need 
tor i :nterm dlatG- s ·uperV1s.ory p-$rsonnel, with e1 the.r Une-. or 
i f a.~eia~iz&O: enough, st.a.rr· :f'tlnat1ons, such as driving !n--
at · ct.ion, ins 'eot 1on .• and plant supervision. Safety la 'fre-
quently headed up by a 211ecial .assistant. The r e lative im-
portance, D.nd neecl · o.f the d-1 v1ded tunet1ons wi 1.1 depend .entirely 
on the type oi' servloe t-he tank fle&t. ia in. ~ jobber with 
no· bulk pJ..an.t- dlff'ers rto-om tb& for-hire transporter. just as 
the l atter 1. unli a the l,ntegY'ated marketer. 
Trnl,ning for aut-omotive supervisors h~s beeo·ce sueb 
an i m.port an · part -of' h ighway o-peratio-ns today., tMt a forma_).. 
o·ourse has be-an set up at the lnst1 t.ute of :Pub11c Sa-fety 1 The 
~ennsylvania Stat C-ollege, a.a well as a t about 30 other 
s'tat collee;es and univ3rslti&s. This COl.trse has been well 
- -
recei'fe4 by t-he- truck1ng lnduatr1, aa Yell as by bua and 
·transit· companies.. Itr.s . outl1n• la auf'ti~d.ently broad 1n 
ec.o-pe \)lat.- lt can well ser-ve as check 11ert. ror any automo-
ti'ile •upeJ"v1sory training in the o11 ~nsport.lng t'leld. 
The o:.i-1 industry has. in faqt , be.en a ahie·t . ~upporter ot 
this program. Figure: 9 on the to1.1{)W!ng page· 1!! e complete 
outline .o~t the ""Stand-ard. Rot.or Vehicle Fl~et. Supervisort-
Training Course., tJ as set up by · the ~t,!orutl ,.,..omm!tte-e :ror 
Motor Vehicle upervt:aory Training. 
l Among the topi-cs considered are: 
e.. Role 1n American 'fra.nsportation 
b. Bet.ter Publi<J Relatlon.s 
d-. D-river Qual1f1cat1one 
d. lnspeotJ,on arid Operaf,..1on 
e. ?r.1ne1ple·s o:r Ettec-t1 ve Supe.rvLs1on 
1. Qood organization 
2. J obs 
3. Men 
4.- Pina.ne_ea 
r ·. Fire Prevention and Fighting 
g. Ope:r htion and Inepe t ion 
h. (Jooper.a tion 
~. Accident Re.orting 
j. Instructing 
1 lla tional l'etro.leum News-. v 39 1 Fe br r y 19 ,_ 1 47. p . 38 .. 
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1. Sa~e Drl:rtns 
Where~n' 8~- cit t.a. acc-ident.& reporW to t.he-
Int.ers~te 4ommer.ne <.t():lllJilis~ion 1.n 1946 we~ du~ to d;&f'~c .... 
t.lve ®ehanisms,. 91· % or more t han 10 t1me.s· a$. tl\IUl.Y were 
due. to t 1 . l hum n element . S1m1la..r r a tios are experien~ed 
in all f.ortn$ o:t automoti ve t-ransporta.t.ion;~dead , the big-
gest er1 t ic ism le roled a .t conrpulsory ata te lna.ohanical in-
spection of vell.ic-les 1s t hat t misses the ta:rgat . The area 
ot safe operation of t-ruc·ka m1gh't beat be e. ttainad by more 
striot and stringent fleet auper v1s 1on. 
The frequent . s afety meet ing ia us ed. by om~ operator 
to 'ee.p his drivers safety . c onscious . uesti.ons and answers 
from the f~Q.Or. by t he· dr i VGrs are a tea t~e of thea a ~OnteX'­
-ence Which also ba.ve an expert in aorne pa:rticula.r phaae_. 
·such s a brake specialist, -to .. 1ve a tall. 
war ds for sate driving arEt- used: by many fleet·a -
wit: bonusen in t._e f'orm of mone.y1 wa l lets .. _.. atahes, or 
s1m1l.ar · ttraction being given for un.usua.l a,tm.imnent. . 
Another way to i nstill a aenoe of safety ia by 
rovi ng individual- drive.ra conduct aa f"ety to~~ms ,. discussing 
certain ·types of er erat1oll_;, suc-h as '·r.et we.athf!)r• loy roads • 




~ar fro being un1 veraally un opular, or dista.at,etul.. 
several lar e float. opera t ors :na;tnt.aln road patrols ... or sub-
sari- e to p trol serv~ce . The suacesa- or failure of thi.a 
actual pol.icihg oi' the highways will bear wa.t.ohi:n,; by the u-p-
to- date- petroleum hauler . In tl18 ~ystem, r epr esentati ve s 
travel the rr.ai n route-s o f the f"l.ee t t ruck.,. tailing some. mee-t-
1nt,: othe ·a,_ \'1&. tchine; for some e.-t p r -tioula.rly danserous point-a 
along the w-ay .• 
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Co:~re i s ta1 e-n t-o sput and report only bo-na fide-, 
unquestio ·ble vlo1r:.tiona on the debit s i de ; but in the r eporta. 
goo dr i v-i:ng, evidences of using jud-g.TJlent and other 1 t ems to 
t ... e c're 1 t of the ~ river a re _ lso ecorded . It has been f ound 
that critiQism should be- on a poe1t1ve and. cons truc t ive note. 
ana pri"l.rately ha.ndled,. just -n.a 1 ot.her fields- or human a ot1v1t:y. 
By t.he r ·a.i r and i~partlal ad ninistra ti-on ·of a. poten-
tially d1aw,steful met hod of promot i :ng s fety. many -rivers are 
eonv1noed. of its meri t _, kno'tdng th_.t t hey are runn:tn le-se 
risks by conssrv2.t.l ve dri vir,;,g . • ·oat r1 v rs are irJ..;.1erently 
vary safe perfor mers* and the y f~el that t_ e oc-qa.slonal c-owboy 
i n the fleet is the one t o ;ard wh om t he pe.trollinf3 i s d ir-e cted. 
Two auto at1o meQhanis. s- .find. a go-o degree of po-pu-
la-.r l ty among fleet owner · • oth 1a e ·baa:ri used fol" many yea.l'*•-
and the neirf.est rno el-s repr sent the test perf'oc t1on.s- in their. 
deve o ~nt . Th~ gover or, of. course, is one; and the other 
1a the recorde-r, eome model of whi o not only iudicate th . 
time the-truek is ln movement~ b-ut ~ eep a running s'tory or 
the -f!PfJ&«i of the vehicle_ as well. Part1oulal" c0nd1 tiona wUl 
da'termlne, wh&the.r-e1the~:r:- ot these. is used o:r- no:t. 1-ny fl&.,t• 
w1l2 no~ use them; howeYQ~. 
Periodic phy-sical checkft pl$-y an importa_nt part 1n 
the -c-ontinuing program or sate driving -ror tJ e !le&t. operators. 
One suppllet"" uses a e~r1e~ of .e-ye tests- regularly as an a. e-e1dent 
pre-ventive. Depth _pel'Ceptlon, field of vision-_. gl a re .acuity 
f"or a bl.l1ty to distinguish objects day a:nd ti1ght, and what -I• 
known as Htelebinoo-ulartt te-ets are used_. .he l a tter 1$ a. 
sc-ientl~fo variant -of the old- :rashioned ste:r.~eosc-o _ • and:'1s -· an 
index o~ several ite-ms. suc-h s ,. vtsua.l - oi.tity, !11\lscula.r 1n-
equal1.ty, astigmatism, -ana· color vlalon. -The val1d1ty o!' gl.are 
ae\Uty tes·ttng~ 1orh1ch 1tt to- determine ab11tty "t!o .see detail-s 
under geod l ighting aa wel.l as l a r ger -object s under dim 111u-
minatl.on . i.a riot as high 1 r -the test- 1e adm1n1ste:r-ed 1n day-
lig.'l't.; as -uay be neoeasary.. 
No. eomtn&nt on satet;y 1n dr1 v.1ng "wOuld- Oe· eomplete 
td thout mention or the u·ae and der1 ved les·e:on:s-. trom a.coldant 
r--eport.a-and other driving data • Where l~ga11ssues. are in-
volved. -wide circulation o'f the correct app~aeh can save 
rea:ur~t s-ui tis • St.uatea of the fpeoueney· of' t!oeidents by 
tyPAt• by conditions ,._ ·sea-son. or driver o~ten ·provide lnt"or--
matloJ'l ·.that oan materially 1_noreac5-e eate driv!n~~ · 1-r remedial 
mea-s-ures are take-n_. 
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2. . Fire Prevention 
Orsan1-o .mater1al.s .g$.nerally . re susceptible to firel 
hydroc rbons, part1cul rl , 111 hurn . Th eh1e~ d1f'f'erence 
mong hydroc rbons 1s in the e se with 'Which they wil.l ignite. 
Wi x or .lubricating oi'ls . re not a d ngerous to handle a-a a. 
10 i ng naphtha , ox- gasoline. 
S oking will always 'be one of' the chief" zard 
that tb.e netroleum transporter he. a to f, oa. How he · eet.s 1 t · 
. y be dependent u on his 1n uranoe reco .ndat1ons; or he y 
1mpo blanket be.n encompas ing all or :b..i automot1 ve 
quip t and plant • 
. For mnage · :nt, a cl a r d f1n1tlon of the da g r is 
n c s.sary . Once it is olear.ly defined, ti , ta.1r and simple 
polley should 'be set up and. appl1·ed. 
Drag c 1ns are a topic on hioh t.nere is at pr sent 
distinot difference or opinion. On on . nand is the trad1-
t1a:...'"l&l schoo.l wh1.ch holds that the eh i.n will ground out any 
char es bui.l t up by the tank while loading,. unloading. or 
ro.ll1ng . And., on the other., 1s n . wer gro.up .- 1ntain1Il£ t.h t. 
a chain do s no good w · teo ver; t t n"O tan:k fire was ever 
tr Cad to a. lack Of ground chain. There ar SGV1 r l. pub1.1ahed 
xperiroontal data supporting this ()ontent1Qf1.1 
Th tr ns or tion or 11que:t'l. 4 petroleum a 
been a triumph for freedom for nt.erpr1se. Jt.'h reas 1 t. 1s 
l ins--
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conce1 ble t · t. state planners, ~t allowed free rein, coulc 
hav banned such volatile materia ls, out of :tear, per se . 
Hoilever tl science and ingenUity. spurred on 1> • pro'fits, hay; . 
perf'oet d un1qu , oafe and pr a ctic l methods :for handling 
LPG ,. and incidentall y thereby, f'ur'ther increased the conser-
vation of petroleum. There is a considerable body of" publi he<l 
1nfor ion on tha design, r lief' and excess fl.o~l valving, and 
gen ral safe handllng of this fa t ... gt'owing ruet .1 
:t.io t a ts. te-s require the use of mergenoy or ., foot " 
valve.s to hut off a.ne contain the content s o f . each truck 
c.ompartment .in c ee of fire . Thas . valves are loc .t d 1mm -
diately vr1th1n the tank bottom 1n t,he outlet line, and hav 
quiclt- actlng oor t r ols which the· dr iver can actuate !"rom either 
ide or end o'f . the t ruck .1n oase of' emergen<>y . Some mod 1 , 
e1 ther hydraul1 o lly1 or mechanl o ·11y opera. ted._. have tua1bl 
links ago.1nst t h · c ~ nee tr~t t he driver is not in a pos1t1on 
to op rata t.h m nnnua.lly. 
·Feelin(; .rur-ther that even t r ained oper ators hav 
diffloUl ty in t he ext.1ngu:1sh1ng of fires • J • F . \ 1noh ster.~ 
who , unt11 recently, headed up the automot1 ve department of 
this co.untry'• a la.r.g.es t marketer. conducted tests prior to the 
war us i ng actual tank truck tires and various types or· 
extinguishing media and clas e-a or personne1 .2 
1 aa :retr Eng1neer1ne;, v 89, February 19-45,. p . 32 . 
2 American :Petroleum I nst1.tute, Pr.oeeedinss. v 21 (I) , 194o., 
pp . 46- 50. 
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In thi study he list d 'the most impor tant causes 






' f . 
Brake (Pterhe ting 
Fu 1 line .fra.etur1ng 
El ectr ical system c:resa-c1~ou1Ung 
Overheated t1rea trom improper infl ation 
Carburetor 'Qa.okt1r1ng 
· Exhau t loose or muft.lar .f'a1lur 
By · 1mula.t1ng act l 1'1re:s in th se points~ he f ound 'ttha~ 
there was generally trouble in getting to ~ire under the 
hood_, and under the tame. and behind t he k1r1:.1ng a.nd 
sldeboxe .• 
As a J>esult h proposed utomat-lc pray system 
i.nstalled at thea point , and along th top o:t• t:he tank. to 
protect the cat lks,_ ralls, and; dome eo·v r!l . An ~xt;1ngu1eh-
1ng media of the vaporizing type., such as carbon tetrachloride 
c:tr carbon dioxide was found a t t he t1 . e te be best. '£he wide 
ceeptanee since of th dr- po .er type of' extinguisher wculd 
indicate that th1s,.too:.ahoul d be given elea oona1d&r -tion by 
alert saf t.y management. 
The :tact that-p as ye-t. ,. there ia no general ace p-
tanee of such a.utoma.t-1e equipment a - Winchester propose·s-. 
should not preelude th u.se of it, or s1m1la.r pparat u • 1n 
the future . The eatety program of' the petroleum t r ansporter 
mus~ c-onstant ly be ~umk to new teehn1cal de-velopments; i t 
must pioneer 1 eer ta.1n desir able phases., and .s nould always 
rea 1ze the proper :position of' its act1v1.ties fr-om the 
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s dpo1 t ot m1n1m1 1ng h zard 'tor the 1nd1V1dna1,. nd 
trom the econ~mic eon 1der tion or ben fit v .rs & -oost . 
The cooperation or insurer ,. t eking oup • o1l. 
orga.n1zat1ons:• public agencies, and a 'fety or n1zat1ona in 
the IIBtte.r of fire can rr ely hacl . 
Attention might be briefly drawn to ·the genera l 
c t"ort of' th ·st ten or: fi f teen year by · safe.t grou to 
have t he ad ectl ve "'f'l mmabl_e • used in lace of' "int mma bl • .. 
. nd unon t'lammab~e" 1n lieu of unon- 1nt'lammab e, n s b :1ng 
more oractse nd simple . 
Th . dr1 ver and 1nte :nee n. too , re eoncerned. 
by the unlqu problem o f ha-uling petroleum 1n nks. Th y, 
too., ncounter th s me risks: a their o.o t.erpa.r s 1 oth r 
tr k1 operat-1ons 11 but these are well ohronieled el e here , 
and th pe u~1ar haza rds cf o11 tra.t1 or t1on w111· tr ss 
her • Any empty oil tank ahot.ld be consider t s .!' • a.e n 
mpty gun hould be oone1d red 1 · ded. unt 1 eat bUsh d by 
1n tru n t h t lt, ha b en roperly cl ned.. (A d1 cus ion 
or· good tank clean1ng t od ap . e r in C pter III . ) 
• Inc ntiv-es and Industrial Relations 
. .er is osai bly la s agree nt o methods ot w ge 
nt 1n the rketing of oil, nd espeei lly 1n th tr n -
portat1on phase of 1t. than her 1 on other ~e ure ot 
t h1D ct1 rity . Some haulers hava evolVi yment ystem sed 
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on l l on 11 r • ·ther _y mil! age s1s 1 h1.1. some ,
ar on tra1gh . hourly ges, kly al r · s. r even 8 f t.y 
inc ntiv; • Still other r d . pen ·t on ar gre n II 
n 1 Vi no local control t al,l,. 
Th . 1lluatrat.1ons of what four r present t.1 tr ns-
porters do 9 provides · n indio t1on of th poss1b111t.1 o n 
to management 1n e t abll hing ound inc ntiv s . 
A jobber or gasoline and fuel oil in the South first 
DBd a th roughly eorn rehens1ve study of' av rage t.1ne using 
the coll cted d ta of' 2000 of hi at tr1:ps.1 He brok th e 







Running time to au to r 
Unloading t11:.. 
Running time t ,o ulant (or next ·custom r · etc . ) 
Idle t 
1.. Road f'ai.l~es " road repairs 
2. ho re irs 
:; • ~1sc llaneou : l _ cb., person l t.i 
4. Storage and night 
r. a ttemoted t ·o. aocoun tor t.he entire twenty- tour hours or 
t he dB. th1 wa • .. ile he w s not tou hed by th g nd-
hour law, h esta l1shed x1mum ork ek 1 thin whieh 
to p y an incentive ba.sed on number o'f loads oarr1ed . Thus 
it wa. to the driver•s mm advantage to get out as many load ·. 
as Jo·ssible >Tithin the prescribed overall time . 
Beoouse of predominantly rur.al service two problems 
pr sent d thems · lves.. On wa.a t . dete·rm.lne hich r1able w · 
suff1e1 ntly w1th1n t.he ·power of' the driver to control. on hich 
1 National Petr.oleum News, v 32. September ~8, 1940,. p . 3 .. 
to b:'lse pay. Upon examination, it w e felt that mile ge 
was the determining tac'tor and a fixed rate per mile was 
agreed upon, which was c-oupled 1t.h a tixed r e for un1oad-
ing nd loading time ( inf'l X1ble) and a minimum hourly rate 
for idle and standby t1 .• 
The s cond problem s an obvious outsz-owth ot t.h& 
first. t'lhile 1t ls to the driver's advantage t.o help with 
the loading and unlo ding or the truck, and to have every 
malfunction of the truck r ~died .s aoon as possible~ the 
mil ag rate .threat n&d. a eeding. H wever, a. ten-dollar 
onthl~ a f ty bo. uet constant safety etings ,, and r1g1d 
local enfora~ ;nt have been adequate to forestall ny 
peeding 1n th1a in. tanc • 
The personal proaoh 1s employed in wage payment 
by Pe-nnsylvania distributor or fuel o11.1 Th1s operator 
sl ta down 1 th his- dri v.e.rs at the end of each week and bont: es 
ar . p 1d from a t\md for extra tripe, mileage or time. 
reputation for fa1J" dealing .nd str·ong personality must 
ohara.ot rlz th.1s i ndividual in order 'to e ff$ot his wage pay-
nt with as little predetermined .ol1cy as h apparentl.y has. 
The oases of .aeveral large ln:t.e.gra;ted oil c ompan1e.a 
in rnetropol1 tan ar e.s of' the Eas t Coast are worth s t11dy1ng. 
[oat of the a.oti vi t1ee are subject to colleat.1 ve be.rgain1ng, 
and the level. o'f pay finally a. e.-reed upon le a. fl.a t hourly rat 
l ~iat1onal. Petr()l&um Ne-ws~ v 40.- Apr il 14, 1948, p. 22. 
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with no direct irtoentives or any type hat·soe-ver.. There are 
hidd n payroll out:lays· or · fringes., how ver, that go Wi · h suoh 
an. agree · nt.. W1 th ·one of t.h s& jon ., they run a s hlgh a 
21¢ on the dollar ,. Savings funds , penal.ona ~. and 11fe 1nsut'Q.noe 
·ar . all p·~rt.ly com .ny co!'ltributed,. and lend · a. l a rge. me s.ure 
of attractiveness nd s:ee.urity (in ·tooay*.s enae·) for the 
ploye • 
Another firm with a bonus fund .. spl. ts t.h1s mo ey 
on the ba.a1s of th . 1o rest cost per gallon record .o.f the -pay 
period . Repair costa • tires , u ·1 a.re inc.l u.ded .t and the 
syst · m 1e computed on a .ent:s- pe-r-gall on basis ~hioh 1& ubject. 
to marw..ge. nt altGra.tion 1n e se whet- t ". re hav: · be n other 
t"ac·to:rs,. such s Jo· ~palr bills., which drive tb&· 1nd1v1dual. 
rate very high. 
One of the best-published: plans of wage -, y nt 1& 
that. of a. 1.3rs West Oo9.s t .haUler who us a.f'et y b nua a.nd 
aa:fa quipment to c,urb · eo1o.ents . 2 Th overall fi · t u es or 
t.bi program tor dr iver w-
a.re as f ol o·s : 
intensnc , a.nd e.f'ety fe tures 
a . An ind1 vidual. 1neent1V9 .syst .m w1 h no cold nt, 
mile.ag bonuses plus a s nl-ori y bonus, an 
lnce:nt:ive t.o remain with th company fo long 
_eriod . 
b . · 11 employ n lect.ed tor their personal1 ty nd 
apparent sale., a.b111ty . Train ng is - rso:nal. 
c. .ll. rotating dr1 verJ a Ap!)o1nted 
very thr e months. To o1n ted, E>. dri v r 
ust hav a 1- y r no- acoid nt record 1 diat ly 
r c i ng selection. ...his boo.rd sc ens nd. 
reco nd ation in ll accia.ents. 
d . Sf ty constantlp tressed . Su ~rv1aors t 
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ting ly nd l ad discuaa,_on . on preV< nt1on. 
e. A ol :n a nd r pair d fl et.. This h lp to k p 
th pride of the drivers h i gh . 
f . Spao1ally des1 
applied fol" n 
of writing,. ICC . 
• esign d fifth wheel .. tabilit y n st ring 
t h ri tives for t e 1m rov quip nt .. 
h . N tanks . C rtain stPuct.ur 1 d sign ha 
been 1 roved. 
1. Equ1ptn9nt gov rned ·t.o 45 miles r hour . 
Of 11 the fao.tors fot·· 1rn.pro ed s rvice, tho firm felt thi 
1 t as ri . rily ros ons1bl tor 1ts winning r cent 
Americ n. Trucking Associations nn~ l a tional Safe ·y Conte t. 
Uuch n said about driving and driver tr. 1n1n 
nd s ety., nd nothing a . , ut ound labor relat in th 
J.llt nc hop . A number of good shop practice c n 
surw r1zed as f llo:r • no of th ide a r includ d only 
0 use or t heir ter~l i ort noe , and th f ot the,t t h y 
h v to b oonstantly ~!"ore t he s l'lo p superintendent~ 
a. . 
• 
. - l!: ound eesent1 1 .. 
freedom fro fu e p o1elly 
. sai nt ot jo 
to tio t he · ,.. 
te 1 e t , lir;ht, nd ven 11 tion 
oleo.ner, more pa.1ns talt1ng job • 
to 1nd1 vidual beat suit 
o. .O'Ur1i8! _ nt of' th older n tra1n1n nd 
• 
e .• 
r-> ·sl ting younger on s. Ol.de~ · n w111 fr -
resp nd t th · kn l odge t t their 
ppreci ted . 
a re hould be· 
t.hB.t :re. beyorn 
na ur lly, 
Lead r 1p y x ~le and tim 1 • 
or1no1· le n t da. tes ei v111zed !!18.n 
1 s negl .oted _s e v r . 




Pl nnd. • ork nd 
· uppl . fore:st 11 
Rel asing o f the 
1 th 
th asuran 










·i z ing a -tr r 1 o:f he cardin 1 · o1nta of' 
go . ~- ,bor relation in th1s ehnpt r, the appro oh 1 · s ' e n 
from t. s ~ndpoint of enlightened rnanag ment. y way of 
oonelue1o , the reo .1 aod of a truek d:r1vor - Sl,lCC .a tul 
nough t t, in 25 y ar no only had no c:r rg bl · e 1dent · 
of any - ., but a one of h1 12 eo cern' s t. · l B ll -
1 o. 1nte ·st. 
tlharli .~: y r ls the man ' and h old and 
ove pet.r -olel products i n an aro ld Indis p lia betw n 
1 f"!' 1 t t h w: n . ~ . .s repor o lB.V a 1d t ha.t he a_~ y lan to: 
1 Nat.ional r troleum Ne\·TSp: ., 33, 1-iareh 5, 19411' p . 44. 
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... rt..g . e . » _ .. ·oJ ln· , 
~ ligtl ., r .k. , · r. · 1 : • 
under ontrol .. 
o . Ua$ hand signals t. al.l 1:..1 s 




Xe p · 0~a · nd o1lv rag 
nd. t oolbOx. 
· Ul~ · h1s trua 
t 0 1 ce.b 
.. 
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g . St :P nd l ook bo ·.h c.ys a · 1 r d erose·1n;;:,)s .. 
h;.. £~ever 1 . or · un1o.~ · 1t_h · ngi:n runni ng, or 
da.ngerou ly hot • 
good .ffler nd t ight exhaus:t syete • 
j . .Ta h 1 tank t . fr e . eloggl%15 a t. 11 times . 
1 ~. Operate e quipment o: y n "" od oo 1tlo .. 
1 .. So ab:rea . t of ·tru;, l~t. t tr 40fi o r gul ~tion 
c:.nd . reot lce • 
m. KnoV~~ how ;,;0 eh ek h i br s 
' 
h e.dllght tuKt 
..... er safet g..,a.:r .. 
"' 
n .. Bs '"n g od. ~ 1 b .. 





't 1 :;out of ion • 1p o:f g.rol.l . 1 r ooop . tin 
oplo r t ll h..:. on1 ,l d 1 le wh _ .. It 1 sufficient o 
l u ,. bo 
be a. 
1 r ea nt ti n n r "'-n1 at1on 
ut,si d h parti ul r ~oup. 
et y cf th good dmi n1strat1on of 
t t A p :r.'SO Jali t1 ':an .. ,. 1e or n .uat 
n to degr • I t sho a ohn.rt 
. hould ba . l'\trays dat ~ a nd t ~ 1 t h o d n t. 1 
t. ny futur Cia t - . 
r,> ch- rt n ox· -t1on an t o say t t 1 1 
· bar and eom l ex up of f ir • i n ·th . 
· u at.t?y 1s to a 1 tha·t one person · 1 t tea l o :r 11 p 
T e ch rt 1 tr tod .in Figure 10 represent no n f'1r -~ 
kno\or · gl .. R t ller, 1 t is a com os1 t o:r o 
o~ s ve.ral d1f erent c:Ompan1&s en · E-· n . ul1ng 
petro_ um:. lt is altogether poss1b1e t ha.t. a.l_l at th s , 
hould not obta..L.n 1n a aingl . or on tan 
0 th co:r lict wl th. on noth r, or wi t .. .~: ex e n l 1'tt .. nct1.ons. 
n l 1- of' d li'larcat1on bet en. plant nd u:tomot1ve 
of he jor que t -1on .,h n on s tud! s t h 
l a e Anderson. A. G. i ~..andev1ll • ... . .J ~ • and Anda· son. J . .:t . • 
«Indust~1al Mana-f3!ment~ tt The Ronald Press, New York, 1942, cti. ·7. . . .. - . 

jur d1at,1 · n of ,.; ,ch .. t. ~ .. t <.:>-k .. ~ 
the uto t1 on y nts to 
dr1v .. rs . nd by 
Wh1c. 
tar r f 1r 1n i n rl ne; d . • rt . n · 
o- ordi ;;.ea tl e n eda of t e a.utomot1 va group and. th 
purchasing ac tlv-ity. -t' r thi~ cor~ u d .. :r .... uto ot.1ve 
nager. r is on Qo~cn h <l.d, c pends 
on uh aize ll!i purpo . . o · h fl. m.. I . ny o · h lar .r 
jo o .... l .o n1. IJ th nd ign un"tion 
i .s hat. of t,be utomot1 ve ge·:r·, and., 1n many 1nstanc , th · 
r s on. 1b11 .t ln ~olves c~QG 1.1 .1 on r.L ex. · itins with th 
qui ment. bulldoi"- . "'.ndled 
out de h ·de rt:.u nt. 
i ·- 1··por r go 1 l c· . t ion, oth 
up nd do~m 1 l.f- vid . nt 0 h n 
th com 0 1 e t m 1 eps-1 t ,. nt. 
·It rno 
.... m tv n . fj urc-o on he , too . 
• o-r ~ »· ) r v s d 
g t.o pa~s this intor tlon l.en ,. tC6 t r 
w1 h r QO n t1on • Go s.ut m tive m g re 1p 
not;hing less . 
Th oh rt a:rm. t o· · th - v l.wne o·· thi int r -
commun1o t1on, n r tb 1nfor 1 erosa- c n· ~1 co.ticn 
Vit 1 suee.ss1ul operation. 
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.In d o mvre.rd d1rect1on 11 ood. comrmmic tion i -s 
essenti 1 9 if for nothing else than to lnfor fully all the 
person11 1 of p~l1oy 9 r ov 9 and reasons therefor . Ful y 
informed p -~room~ r g.oner .... lly intelligent employees ., 
Committe s ~ ould xlot $ In a. union e. t...D. llah ent 
there -Till ~ ): ro:alning OUPS nd 1evanc committe . , 
in ny opern.tion an accldent i" s~fety j or suggestion 
co. rti ttoe c n 1 y .... n 1.mportnnt part., 
B. Cost Control 
, ~.ri _ 
. . u t ori tie · Quot.e differi n g fi ~ a a t he 
rcent ~ ~ of llin - price trut mov ent b truck accounts 
fo!'., Soo .ay t tit is on h!•lf 9 oth ... ro t n:. t it 1. .. one 
<1 rterfl o 11 rkot1n : expens .. Still ot· ar .. y t he f1 -
ure is from 0 . 25 to 1 .. 25(1, per .;llon . I n t tG c e of ?.ek -
().~ed goods 9 th . coot. c n run up 2..s .h i _h 2 or per 
:::. ~llon 9 rithin 15 mil 1. t e r -. reho a from 1. loh oh1 p ent 
1 .d .. Over - th - road tr, ns nort r . tee n.re , of course 11 lm·; 
hut t he· 9 too llon on 250 or 300- mil 
1 ul. r on rcfir ery or t ~mi.. 1 ., 
It b COM - ~ onv ou that cono .ies effect din tho 
utomot1ve d~ . rtm n t c•n il At~ ntly reflocted in gr t r 
operc>. ting _, r n . .. One of t h l r~est ~1ncle 1tam o-
l ine Hhich c .n run -:ts high 25i · or truck op -r tin _ cost • 
1 a vln on , . oline consumed could rn Cl.n a. 2 .. 5<9" ovet•all 
true inn, i mnrovo nt 9 •rh ic t~Tould be vory si~>n1f'1ca,nt .. 
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y the auc .s ul application of so of .h . m t hode 
out lin d in this cl .. nt r nd 1n ot r portion of the r I) 
1 ll bullt p l t\ t in 0 _io cut 1 t or onn 1 1n · lf 11 1 t 
t~ucks to cn .-t h1rdg en .ct uall y d 11v r d .or 
a p r1od of ti . th n t y · d . en '~:>1 t o do f r .. 
OV ·.r 
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Anot or ~ 1 jo oor n 11 million 
gallons r Y· r 11 1o 1 die t1ve of subat nti l r duotion .. He 
r d1c d 1o o fie and dmin1 tr .t v r ·onn l ro a1x to 
t hro 9 1" truclts tron tbrco to t 10 9 1 no .r 1 n ling w 11 ov 
~illion ~llons 9 and he as c city to suare .., 
lh n con .... ider n:..> co~ tn. t1ve costss t h r "· a v; r l 
p1 tfall to srw.re t~h um.·, nry .., Ono of th big~e t l s to do 
'Hi ' } t h · S on \ 1loh coote r co flput~ .. For t h 1 r e on, 
ut. o t ar ul be t ken to 1 sure unifor~ inter 1 o ra-
t.ion 9 .n C<:tleul.!~. ti on of cost .. I n th com rison of f1~, e 
·1 tt: other fir s ~ it must r m ·b t. ~ " c omp."lr tiv 
fi U'·. ft n do o · reflec t the f ctorn .. or t h is 
r 01ll no tc p 111 ·d ,o s-t up any .... . nd r d ll 
o· er t n ' of t he cr'" teria. t h t , a d ook d for .. 
I tern l , o , P.nse"' can bro n do·m 
1nto the f llo .a rz l ii'oe c t gor1 
ut 








Vr1vers 1 s , nd commission 
"uel nd 1 br1c nta 
R ira 
H1r of t-rucke du to re...,kdown 
t 1n ~ennnce and tir and int 
G r g pa roll undis ributed 1der ~ p."\;lr 
Cover lls and un1 fo1··ms 
Indir et co ·ts inolud : 
8. •• D 1 .. eo1 tion of truoka . 1l'h1a. period can ry 
· 3 to y r .. 1 l oth r hnn tr 1 1t -
11n d p r ·cia tion 1 usod. it should b 
hat yaar-to-"~r l"' o t 




l! 1. t 9 .a nd t •. p of' rvic , t 1 
include nd 1nspoction fees, 
to th r 1 t h 90111 ion, fir , t,h t, ud. 
vublic 11. b111ty insurance. 0 ten not char s d 
to e~.c true • r - ,:e fig re r th n u 
if it 1a. required to h ve a oo t per unit . 
Co nen a. t1on 1nsur no for drivers 
Suroty b,o d on driver 
I 
I 
'""'u rvision . ro ted or l ft 
und1v1d ... d in 
f . T e , u pkee 
bui l dings • 
nd d re 1 tion or o otiv 
. -~ of th common s t " ya of co uting coste ar not 
r r. enta.tive of aotu 1 x en s . On is oversimplified, 
and the th includes .xtr· n ou :factors 11 'l'hey i ndio. t 
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extr a . A deli ry eo t · ork d out t o i nc lude only u · 11 - , 
l bor, nd 1nte c ... o r inly 1 unro 11st:l. .. , .. o 1 on 
1 National , v 38, ~ 9t mber 25, 1946, .. 30 
thn t groups, ol" xo.Bpl ll < y- c r ,o truck. ,pense into n 
be for !t'ir:uring costs per gallon , 
' 
Yet these t .·ro athc-...s ar in u • 
. Arroth<-.r cow.:'Jlon .r!•o:r fr qucntl. P.a.do by ,1obbers i -
th: .. t. of t~,k1nf)" t he tott 1 of ll ox --nsea 11 including depr -
cif' tlon11 r .nt j " 111ed it m g • nd t ho tot Pf yro-ll 1nclud1n 
t ... - o -rner ' o ·- ah-~re, i.n one sum, and t.h -.n arri vi s at. 
truclt oxnenso for J.oc i deli ve 'Y " 
"'irn 1 
Sourc . -, teria.l for d t a can co - f r oo the drl ver » 
ahop, or di patc:he-~" ' :.!1 of""'ico .. UoualJ.y th,. dl"iver a.Y'..os out 
-. dE.ily or trip r por~ n uh1ch h in il~ .... GC, ntops ,. and 
o fl:..a ao11n anr oil11 in- - _(} ti!?o, r ' ! -.1 9 9 "nd t e dlsl;_)fltch r 
maint ins r- cords of n.iYounts o_ rodu"'ts c rr1e • T··,:L. 
inf'or tion 1 c.ombin d 11 t'iled v t.ota.le!d ,g or other ·1ise t:. .:.--~ c'-~­
s n ed -d i'~r fl. lyn1a ... 
The c ompl t n .ss of' tabulat.1on o..: one K u,:: • (~~-y 
indo ndent is pro .9.bl y more the.n uost firms requ1r0 9 but 
1t is 1d to , tV- reduced . - t co·1ce n ' a. opcr t ~ nc oxpen 
1 t do , pr>ov1d •.. ,ooo. ...1o 1'o~ illuntra+ion .. 1 
! brid }:~n ntc a.r..... undoubt.e '* ly leo ira ble ln . n or eas s .. 
n a flO llane-ou do. ta by truck 1 y on h 
G ., llon deli ,rer 
Ow-n futPl ~nd oi 
~·um or of t.ripG 
1 um , ,.r o o o -s 
9 
y 
In the ho 
o.d failure 
R1 L'l'lllL "' t1 . 
Idl t.im 
by oont. 
Ga.r E eto c. 
On t.hG ro d 
C e Vi riable 9 indirect trucking x n 
Su erviaion 
A.cco tinF 
Other • 1, i:' . a 
R ir 
r1 e; ,, oi · 




Int rde rt nt 1 crodi+ 
InAu.ranoe 
R nt 
Profit or l oss 
Th e da 9 tabul ... •.ted y true' e- ch onth ke 
20 or mor 1- ger pag · 9 nd fro t 1 m ths :follot11ng ly 
' oats P·l"' m1 
st ·., r gs.1lon dell ve.r 
J.im 
·U.o 11 n e 
Th n it MS r 1llu tr tlv ·o ly~ 





gener lly + .llor t ·-
tomotivo d .... rt. .. nt ct1r ly ~ 
One o t~ th!\. p lyzin · 
nton t .l , .... y t'i 
o~ ,on b1gg ~ ctolla -t, n -p'hoo oo coRt .. ... l .... o ou - of-
s rvic ti!'\ un lG tc 151 0 0~- r t n~ :.11"1 1 - nJ 
1ns · c- but oil n g n r 117' hold "" t 'lOUl b '~T.I. .. I ... ~ 
"' h ~si ... bot' 0 0 31- 0 ... 
The c t tu 10 a 0 in Sl ppOI t of l r g ot,or g ... 
in C ter II ~r. of v1t i mport, .I CQ he_ in CO t .nal rei ~ 
ld tl e r uri'!' .1 to .. n t .1 r du ··ion 
of qui~ nt by 2.13 1s eonA· ~ by 0 
b• .~..net ll1ng stor e a ~ :11 ou :...em g, 
u ply .. l co ~n 'I; I u d bo fr· le. n c~rry ng :.. 
thEJ ext ... a ui pe .. t h a ting O"' eono v ·i ch DO ny 
L ·. uto. otiv; d n ..... «-.1--. for d to do .. 
· '"'.i~lt Co:" .... t nn j or .om ny 1 ts nt1 p sonnel 
r q_u r n t ~ true' t1 - n r -· or , .nc · 
· naly 1 .. e t •-o ch .... t s : r om in 11., 
1 iseu d y Un~ver. 1 · etroleum · o ny ~. 
( "\ ..... ::7 ,. 

Th. p r o n re A):r>te oi cno of ~1.. 1 r g E t 
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On tho ;;.) L .. 'l ruc t rtori'M.noet - port.~ u t he 1m 
-
1 0 ho · . onG d1 ...,.,..~ . v ... .L ti n fro whi h.r l• e lo .. a l 
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Chapte-r VI 
LEGAL CONSIDERATIONS 
A. ·fe ight Rest.r1ct1ona 
Ot all the taetors t'f'eet.ing road transportation. 
which various erlerna.l interests do or do not 11.ke. a.nd 
consequently a ~actor about which there baa be&n bu1lt a 
~onsiderable body or regula.t1ott, the quest1on ot the '\'l&ight 
o:r loaded truck& h s perhaps received the ~st attent.ion. 
This attention has o·ome !'rom some of the foll:o ing 
interests .. , and the. li.st is abbreviated: 
a. l..fotor carriers., private and tor-hire 
'b. Govex-nins bodies, federal, a:te.te, and local 
o. Railroads 
d. Motorista·t orga.niza.t1ons 
e . Equipment builders 
r. Labor groups 
g. Highway bu1lders 1 civil. engine ring groups 
h . Safety organizations 
The degree or interest,,_ or pos1·t1on on the list., ot 
any of: the organizations is not 1nd1cat1 ve ot its apparent 
concern .or lack ot· act1 v1 ty 1n the tna;tter. It is obvious. 
however, that. each of the grou s above bas found in weight, 
a nd, to leseer extant.. size regulation a common denominator 
to xpress their i nterest. 
Because the size of a truck unit has a. d1:rect. bear-
lng on transportation cos ts, technology has provided eq:uip-
ment bord..ering on the legal ma.xtm i n this matter f«>r some 




'texas for years has had weight laws as restr1e-tive 
as any in the nation.. The a.ctilal rea .served by trueka wa..s 
very small ln comp~riaon w1th l$as restr1ct1 ve ata.tes... The 
effect of increased we1f9lts, :from 7 ~o 38 thousand peunC.le 
gross 1n 1"9417 led to an 1mmed1ate and elear- eu-t expansion . 
of' the eeonom1oal area or truck ·opera t1on. 1 
A comparison o:f t wo states bordering on each other, 
Kent.ucky and Indiana~ further illustrates the importance of 
weight regulat1omh2 In 1940 'ther . was an 18.,000-pound 
-overall we-ight l1m1 t 1n Kentucky • whl eh · large.~ independent 
oil eol!q)any f1 gur.ed made 1t& over-the- road trans:port.ing costs 
about 11¢ per thousand e..a.llons , per mile.. The. t1rm . moved. 
products sti:Uultaneoualy f;r.om the water into sou'them!nd1 na 
where the lim1 t · s 16~000 pounds pet" axl · ·~o and by using the 
larger equipment. its cost·s were but 8¢ per t.housand per mile. 
l t should be remembered that th~~ ~tguras a:re not 1nd1 t1'VI ·. 
or w t a.ct.ua.l costs are 1nvo,lved, or ot ff"1c1ency va . 
1neft1c1ency; . That they do s how 1 · a clear· co~aratlv · advan-
tage for one set of"" coats- o:ver another¥ f:tnd th · j,;-mport~nce of 
the weight probl.em .. 
In general. western states .ha.W" trad1~1onally had 
b1gge:r equ1 ment than 1e p~va~ent ln the East., the ~1ddl 
lles"t being in o:me degree a . c.oroprom1se. However • no clear 
pattern o at. te r gulza:tion presents 1t.s·elf;. the whole is a · 
l. National Petroleum tq.t;) s, v 33, , pr1l 23. 1941., .. p ., 7 .. 
2 lbld ., v · 3~i, Se-ptembel" 18$ 1940, P• 36~ 
patchwork o:f differing weightts, d1ff'er1ng weight 'bases. and 
diffe ring lengths., permisaable t r ailer combi nations,. and,. to 
a lesser extent, height and width va. r1at.1ons. 
·her e has be-an a notable drive for un1form11 minimum 
l.eg1sla t1on in th field of tl'tieking, just as there has been 
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in other a reas of" stat jurisdiction. The' war ma;r have brought 
about some changes f'a vo.ra ble to t he trucker, but by and large 
th re are still bottlenecks to the i nterstate haul er . The 
Amertcan "Trucking Associ tions have spee.rhe ded t he drive for 
standard or minimum weights nd. measurements, and f'rom the 
stand point of automotive oper tiona, the support or· this · 
drive ia aelt- evident . 
Two. of t-he most. f'req.uent opposing a.rgu -nta ar 
based on road capaeit1es and on safety. Tl1e road capacity 
a rgument. hinges on an assumption that all r oads have the 
sa e l oad- ca rrying streng th. No dis t 1noti()n 1a drawn bet een 
classe-s of ro&ds, and for practical purposes it is probably 
unwia to differentiate between them 1n s e tting up weight 
restrictions . Cert .inly t.her does exist a maximum figure 
beyond l'Thich a highway should not be loaded .. 'he question is 
one o~ de.gree rather t han of kind. But there is a. aonsiderabl 
dis greement as to what t his optimum f"i gure 1a . Ther a r a 
number o:f factors, i ncluding h i ghway founda tion, surface peed , 
tire size, and, of cour e, the i nter ests of groups who would 
limit or unl1mit. truck size tor rea sons a.part fro the ourely 
phy ioal character of road capacities . Bitu 1nous terials 
' 
and concrete bavt;t gene-rally low b&e.m strength, and unless 
' properly supported ,_.rom below they will quickly crack and. 
break up . Speed, too, play.s part. in road capacity, a nd so 
it is felt by aome q.uarters that there is little correlation 
bet ween the axle weights given as permissable nd wh t high-
ways generally, or a.peo!r1aa.lly~ will withstand . 
Weight laws are most irksome where there is serious 
enroro ment . For the operat·or who is subject to being stopped. 
and weighed on the highway, it is usually good. policy to 
operate sl.ightly on the light side,. and then .. l.f there is any 
'doubt, the 1napeetort s portable eoales should be. oheoked. 
It has been found that these are occasionally 1n error_, or 
that the ohe,ckere are unskilled in their use •1 
Petroleum trans porta t1on free of :f"1nes or impounded 
trucks is more economic than that of flagioant. and frequent. 
viola tion of the law, as w 11 as being better in a public 
rela tiona sense . The automotive management should devote 
its en rgy to getting revision or rules, rather t han f'1xing 
or fighting vlola tions of existing weight r str1ct1ons or 
safety regula tiona . 
1 Ridder .. H., "01.1 Companies F'ind Variation 1n Truck 
on Pl.a tf'orm, . ort bJ.e Sc 1 _." National Petrol um 
v 41, V..ay 25, 1949, P• 38. 
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B. Safety and Insurance Regula tiona 
Lack of s tety, e1 ther from aceident. . or 'fro tire, 
is a charge leveled against the petroleum carrier by .his 
cr1t1ce. So far has restr ot1ve action gone in a city like 
New York, that the maxi um a1~e truck 1n t~~t city aar.rles 
leas than 2.000 gallons. A s tudy of the relative accident 
rates o.f •ew York,.with ita restrictive limit, and tho e of' 
Chicago., our second 1 rgest o.1ty, which h&o rio llonag 
11m1 ts a t all, 1a 1ntereat.1ng 1n r -.futing those olaiml!l.. l 
In New York the ae·cident rat 7 . .50 per 100,000 miles 
over a lOiJ-year period; while 1n Chicago,. with roushly 
similar mze of clt.y streets , the rate was but 2 . 83 on tb 
sa ba,ais. The e onolu ion of Frank Baird- Smith, one or the 
nation' s leading trans . rta tton ~xperts. who ooruluet:ed the 
study of' t.he records,. was u·th t the sma.ller t r ucks have 
higher a ccident rate because of mere trequ nt expoau.re.u 1 
While it might be po!nt$4. out that exposure to 
accident r1:slt should be about equal o.n a dist ne basis, th · 
fact indiaputably remains that ra.r rro betng safer. sme.ll 
units 1n. New York re definitely more ha·zardous. On a gal-
lonage. basis, this tlgure would be even more marked in t"avor 
of the larger un1 t. . 
l 1~atlonal ? t1~ol.eum Ne s~ ·v 4o . July 2:1. 1948. · • 7. 
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.,. 
As stated earlier, safety i a 'the .exouae f"or much of 
t e re tr1ct1ve legisl ... tion reque$ted . However, ther · is a 
o rta n amount of bona fide, important a tety lawa t hat trans-
por'tere of petroleum products must constantly pra.ot1ce, and 
tho t undue t.i · or fuss. 
ir extinguisher g portable or a u tomatic, hould 
be a.va1la.ble wtt e oh truck, on and . r und loading r okS, 
nd in t D::$1 tenance sho and :..arage . Underwr1 t rs de mand 
t his au a. bare minimum . The training of' all n 1n their u ·e 
d ln w · t to do a t t1 of f'ire i s a l so extre . ly i mportant. 
Natura 1 smoking is banned anywher in t he yard or 
on a.n th qui. ment . Signs and the rigid enforcement or 
t he n ar a. function of the au~omoti ve d rtment.. 
O:Oopera.tlon wit h the local municipal or s t t f'ire 
r haL't is a policy that oft n pays dl v1dends . fter a fire., 
dur ng t e p$rlod ot . inv st1gation, the amount of this pr-ior 
oo era.t 1on can often play a very important part in the ren-
deri . of batev&r decision 1s made . 
Re rd1ng fire and other hazards, 11:. 1 well to 
or s c lose y with on •-it various insu.r rs as possible , a s. 
they are generally v. ry will1ng and anxious t o help. and because 
of' t:he s ~:r1sh 1nterest.s or ma1nta.1n1ng unbrok n operations 
onomy ""nd of aeour1ng lo . r rn t where poaa.:t bl in the 
• Ot er d - 1ng ·nd s :f'ety isouss lon a ppear s 1n 
T 
. 
c.. Other Legal Con iderat1ons 
When d ·O&S transport tion of petroleum . products 
become the ma. jor aoti vi ty or· a concern?' 1hen does 1 t cea e 
to become 1nc1den~l to other ph&s s of the business.? Th · 
ana er to t his perennial legal question 1s the legal defini-
tion of who is a common. and who i s a ~1 va te c rri~r . 3. 
The obligations of common carriers being much more stringent. 
than thos at"fect1ng the private hauler, most f'or- hir 
op raters are only too glad tor an extension of I CO conditions 
nd t.he 3% trans orta.tion tax t.o· the private trucker . 
In a 19·48 ruling, which brought the q st.ion to a 
head. the ICC established 1n the Ijenoir Chair case trdlt Lenoir 
transported only 1nc01dentally tc the r est of its manufacturing 
business nd t.hat, consequently, it was a private oper tor . 
Appeals .,ere promptly tiled 1n behalf of :f'or- hire 
e rr1er ou-os to have the ruling revers·ed . The stand o'f 
t ose petitioners w s that 
1 stat. 
" lf' pers-on tranaports merchand1a in which 
he de ls~ charging prices wh1oh vary according 
to the distances transp-or ted, he is ree i v1ng 
co e tlon for the transporta tion aa such, 
and consequently is subjeot to regulation s 
c rr1 r tor h1t>e . • l 
:l1thout going into the subject. e.ny more deeply, it 
s i mply that any c.rri r has respone1b1l1t1ea as a 
p tl oleum ha-uler to he !nterst t. Comm trc Coll'.mi si.on, the 
l. IOO , Lenoir Chair Ca-a.e. 
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va:r1ous at.u~e· Pu lie U 111t:.~ Commi s1ons 11 .r.>9irtment o~ 
... ot·or 'W hiclea~ and to county or loct -l uth ~1 ties wh rr~ve!!" 
op .. rat s. 
'l'h fight. or -ex1.st.ing int~r . c.o. 1nst th g,rowt.h 
t.u king ha taken on some inter sting turns• In 1939j 
s v ral tt. mnts were mad to ban t·ruck~ f:ro. t4 high 
on ekende, on at t tually put.t1n-g E'U h tuta on 
1t,a oo · .. So- called »divorc mentu btlls. a1 d at aepa..rat• 
:tn~ th .. tr nspor t1on and oth r ot.1V1t1ea or t.rol m 
o pan1 fx' r.ef!~1ng and ~oduo1no 1.! ·•h1ch ar . r nnU:.lly 
presented to Con s • 11 are aunport, v ry nt Jres.tedly by 
for- hire o l'Ti.a... .groups:t and :,y ra.ilro d$, in a.n e .ffort to 
gain t ua lucr:~ ~1 v:... bu 1 s . 'L ex-ever the ut mot,:t ve 
na. er rna s nd on suoh quest1 n.a, he should k'J' p ully 
1 rme and t k . ~n aet v st.?;nd ror · ha. t 1 bali v . to 
1 t . 
1 t on 
and trucker 
1'-- t we. 
s -a~read meiit1oned., th · e .o very low ~ 1gh1i 
' - th - road tra-naporta.tlon ba. strung constUnar 
~ i n. Texas 1941, h n the r ad 
To.rlt a e noth r oa.s .re uir1ng co s nt at n-
tio • com: !t .e l , ap_.o1nt d !.n 1948 t:> co 
r . ct e ov. , eare n 
mo.r . ~nt orm o~t n ·· .. 
• Je r.ex' rcr ue:t'•t..nin ;~. pe r .qui m .nt re al o t , 
a tol"Y. · e domsnt.i fu 1. oil and a vi t1on 1nrlustrles. 
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d n.c1 .. .rt l"'& o all q liP nt. ; nd so ou Tit ing t rucks , 
t utomo ·ve d-e rtm nt must con 1 er nru.nic1pal or ... 
1 g!s tion, e well aa IOO resula.t.i n · whf;;ln ppl1a-abl , on 
a ubject of • n 1n oth ·r , th re ·a· th po 
oibil'.t; ·"'"Y th · some rulings r t.echni-oelly · 11~ dviaed . or 
e i r l . · eedo .. · .. d hese .mua t bo ooped i th in .he moat 
ioi~nt mnner • 
. ~nk cal':...brn ion accu at rnoasuring na.rking 
tor s is 
to th ~vlio interest . Eaoh t tank is 1 , or 
:t. to t volum 
. nt a 4-,ory t oo recall rG:t. t . ng be don • It 
ny way , lt 1s 
lo.t1ve 
1m_ 1 teohniqu 1nvol ving · ... h use o ta.ndcl" a ure, 
often 50 gallon , nd then calibrating a - t; r o th1 mes.s -
ur . . Cs.u t on must ·ne adviaod that. the t rucz bo lev 1., that . 
th interente g vernm nt. 1 ... pec t.or be pr ~s · nt. if ne .e s-se.ry , 
to ""11m1na. te soco . • d u . ice.~ o librat1on, nd tba.t g;ree-
to.nda. 1zat1 n nhould 'be bad on tho qu at1on or 
h th "' th piping u~ ~e. ~ th tank to the outlet. ~vo h.ould 
t. atrt or " 
• 
on att. t .uQ.os mi ght · advia..-bl , for thes 
bria,... discus 1on~ ha v touched on the lra.c ical m · t r of 
J.iving up to th by the automo ·1v d par ·ment at the 
a in c:.."' tivo .... ~v 1 . R gula:tory offie ..... ls r not in bus1-
neno ··or c;, proJ.1 t.. o.n it i s very t m:pt.iug to bee om nnoyed 
d e ·ren ng r d at 'th m. or their edi.ots . But as. much as we 
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may d1 lik this infringes. · nt of'" our freedom o eot1on, and 
a ·. e a. we y rear the long• run tl'end and end rea 1 t , 1 t 
must acoe ted s a pra·ct1c 1 matter that they are probe.b,ly 
h re to s y and to increase . 
Moat off1c1a.ls, a1noere 
1nt l nt tt a d 1 t i .s 
anyone el ~r ar 
ft urpr. _in how much 
opl&, 
little 
coope may · v n eult1vat1 n, can s th d - to-day 
m h ha. p ·1 r xl ten . can be d by th 
nd. · y ll concerned i.f' the ~e . ula tory 
11 vL it...l-1 , t.h m. 
humored bit in da11 dee.l1ng !! 1 at as praa-
tic 1 .., . t tor n :r.oo-:1 opera. tt na; w: h '· } notj to. surrender 
· to th a'Ol"e of sover ment at e egts:l tl ve k d p.oJ.1ny 
1 v 1. 
t. is n xore.uly t · e dut· of' ma.nage nt to 1ght 
or :freedom . nd .l t,. it s ema ri · t, nd it 1a , ~ 1rm 
r on lb l t7 of the aut·o.ot1ve e rtm nt to ready e.t. 
~11 tirn 
without 
t _ r oommenda t i ona 
. ori ieil._. nato er , 
n how to le e n t e burden 
afety, or pu 1c go 111 • 
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a p'ter Vll 
·LANNING NEW O.!l~ A'I'IO S 
A. Reloc tion nd Repl <l . · n or ~ao1l1 e s 
A fx t. consi~ r to in nJan.n" ~ ne" op r tiona 
1 trmt or the n~ed . . t o b yt ,- c~ no t r 
v.J.i d. rtg a. . in ·~na.ne~ the .e ...... r~-Y hed 
' 
nee ·Sity ror C.olne; o 9 1 onJ .. 1 y~ bu4 1· _. gl1-
tne,. 1 .. u o .. ot .... 
eou~d vory · e ll 
vo 1 ur::te of b-q 'ine. · 
his f nanc al (lo fall 
-
...... the 
In ortt.1!n!. tL1g 
long :_ t ul l ' . • 
adj that. t-1 .8 y 
por io~ 
. t ~· ... sri.:.h ot e 
-
sed ~ .. 
or. e f th inc t iv· or ob 
t..hGS r a;;."'e r le.t.i v; ly 
int 3 rvice ou.ld no · pr 
are constant y .ran r rr 





t,. l ~ . shou.ld how 
o. t o- is ho 1-
0:<--tJ . ~ It' mp 
' 
ns-
ry ... rk1ng ~ 
1'{ • t . leas . :1pment , 
vided 
fe» and Q .,.e~t of .t1 r7' , :;, the 
bitl • 
.. j r oil companies 
f equip::ne t , abot.tt uhe 
ion · · o not .. er, r t her than 
buying n w ~qu1pment . The tra oo tst or.. cos"' of rr: ng 
Lc ·unit , 1.1. h lioens1n , rm.l t fe..,.o u u lly 
1 ln. L 'Then, too. within 
ll~ 
e,~."te. _ l cal p ·,:A:•:!. d , allo b e r n 
0 
, ... 1. ea-.a t. r n nt, .... 
• v 
nd rnr. t1v- .,. moe+ :ng tis-.. 
a • ..... y , t v~t. . to n t. - -r fl -et, 
p 
"' ~1 . Out\ .. , 1 t.u..~ t:t ons 9 t ex nd1 8 s~r ic .0111 1 a. 
"ob m .o · t . uc • . 1. on?- t hat 
v 
• 
d a.l!l 1. t o.f 1 t 1on c:. a .Ph 
( h-1 oh 'Is t0!l qu1 ~s ·j,m . _y nd t) lJ 
t ... o tnjl 0!' n o-u:1 .... n· 
Th!l- ooono l!li j uat1 ·.at 0 0 n ... 
~ s . u d. h v su 
it .<') tt 0 It 
t g s . 
..li i:J . 0 
involv n :J t ~ t 1 •t ;;•n ut , 1 ry 
h1 oosts; an 1t ~-
n a. ... g 
b ·ll . 
othe n 
w · · be e 1 - th in th ti n or t h a 
cha_ • 
When ()pere.ting coste get out o'f line, or maintenance 




·· .lance sl f. m. t r lnvolvod i n e"Pl g 
he c~ rtt min II Ol~ rE?.t)l ein it th a - n~·r on • On 
f r al t hq .. ooe ure tt -,: f.} .·. t 1f1c tion., u (1,. t 
t1on can ply a !"..a.ly~ d , ·c eul . t 0 ar l r .. ed ou 
f'l'om th . ·"1 . ..:e <h.: t. r cord o · th v h1 . 1~ O U:1 t 
of lt..,:r.n ,,o · ')U . 1 
The present "0 t of th rre 1c1 1 
a.n t.l l. .n . h f d . f c 
t, of nor. 1 in't-
of ·o 11y b :fi g e 1n 
n-
ld l(.:O J t a- -t.all t affect tl e b ,l~n • , ·he t..r 
u · t 1 n . . 11 s fl .... ur ll ' 
ga ..... t Cllld e ve. .1.n one y · r, ch . ~k 1nst 
.nd 
n t ... · ther a-i ~ o . -h b L.nce 1 · + . n..., t. co t 
of n hiol.- •· .nd . tc;> thi. .re a . e . l ... r ~ia:'· io "t 
.1nt · ·roe .o..,t"" . r/i:>.E t ver o h .r c a .. u o n 
-r e t. · • s t !l o rotlng o · ov r 
year ..., e r!od c :n be h d .. 
ttp . ~- i n '11gurg 13 . 






























































F.igur 13.. Jus't1f1cat.lon for' l·B jor epa1rs or R l a ce nt. 
or A.Utomot.1-ve Equipment. 
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If the est1 tea ar risht throughout the analysis. 
an ae·c.ur te pi ture of how ng th ne investment would ta.k 
to y for i tselt' c n be had , and 1t' that. f'1gure s in this 
1natanc is lee th n 3 years, the go- ahead is g1v n f'or 
new unit. 
The time tha t a vehicle is out of service, called 
udown time," 1a th determining t'aetor- that justif1 s r laoe-
ment. for ny flee.ts, a.nd. 1s in ny ways e. more aocura. te 
~nd1 tor than th oper ting cost bal noe he t d sori · · • 
Lost reductive tL eosts are balan ced e. 1nst. the a.Y1nse 
and cost of' new units . 
If' f'irm is engaged 1n a pro am of ter1 lly re-
dueing ex ns e b 1 r ger drops at customers ', or 1 hauling 
over new routes in add1 tion to it old , the need f'or add1 tiona 
or repl oeiOOn y v rshadow t eeCl tor a rel tively 
t bilized transportation organization. 
Entering into all estimates or th des1 b1lity ot 
putting on n u1 m .nt i t h . nt1o1 .. t1on 11 in so ta.r a 
poasib~ , of f'utur deiillnds and trends . To re lao for to4 y' . 
ne .alon 1s .obviously tal e economy • ut future r qu1rements 
must hav some r asonabl~ bas is in order to be us ful . 
To determine the job that La to be ocomplish d by 
the new truok in the eeti tea a ove . the check plan of the 
·International I rves ter Colll!lany 1n F1gur 1.4 1 interesting .. 
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i. 
Fl~ 14. if 1 App~1cat1on ot th ·. Point Syste s 
Set Up by t otor Tru-ck D1 vision ot Internat.1~nal. 
rvester Co . in Sel&cting tbe Proper Vehicle to do 
th Job . The. Cla.. 1f'1. t1on P rta1n1ng ·to Fu 1 011 
,1n tJte Chart 1a Out.l1n .. 
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The sohem described 1n F1g r 14 allots po•nt.. ralues 
to the op rat,ing oond1t1on · new un1 t is 11k ~y t,o encounter • 
and t'ro the t ble the type· o-r oha.ss1 can be de:ta:rm1ned . 1 
Tank considers. t1on must lso e f"lgured. into any 
esti te:e however, and the expe~ienoe and records. of the 
engineering department-. 1f' there is one. on the advice f 
tank builders and "'hen sales e lne r : ,. shtlt\ld sought . 
The. planning and attention to new operat1o that 
cha se-teriz nag _r a.rry into th tittld 
o~ ator ge ~nd maintenance ~ao111t1es Tor hie f1 et . 
Trad1 tlonally, 1 t has be·en th custom, where praotl-
o ble. to house equipment. during the -lnt r , and in heated 
bu11d1n a.~ it po s1ble . There a. 
'f vor of earag1ng equipment : 
a . Le s o t driver 1 t1 
s t arting . 
a number of arguments 1n 
due t o a~ow oold- weather 
b. Lower IllBintenanoe coats. because ot" lee battery 
eap, 1.gnitlon trouble, and simpl engine waar . 
c. Driver morale 1s unquestioni: bly higher t~rting 
warm equipment, tba.n fighting cold mornings outdo-ora • 
d . No ice on windshields; :t'ootwallts. and cabs a.r. 
1mrm. Safety u s this r on p .• 
e .. Plowing. yards is easier wltl no pa k 
tion . or dr1~ted-1n e quipment .. 
obstruo-
l In-ternational Harvester Company" f'rom Ridder n., nveh1ele 
Mu t Be Fro rl. r Selected 1r PM is t.o \1ork, H National 
Petroleum N& s~ v 40, Febr ry 18~ 1948, p . 24. 
On the other h&nd .• at 1 as.t one major oil comp ny 
has changed 1 ts thinking about garaging 1.n recent years, f r 






Drag o era..nkcase nd gear oils 1.. ~ero weather 
haa been materially reduced by all :re-:t1nex-a in 
recent yeal"8 • . 
1fhere are a 11a 1 seve l good ruethods cf 
1nex.pens1 vely prehea. t .ing eng1n e . 
Ther are aleo a-vailable teohh1ques f'o:r k eping 
1gn1 tion wiring dr .. .. 
High c-o·s-t o-r- garage e-ons 'true · ion. 
to k ep ,a 
A co pari-
unit 
I t s 24-mont.h 1nt.ing policy appe r 
t1sf otory f1n1.sh i ndoor or out . 
s ·on of both indoor- nd out.doo.I - t.or 
shows little difrar nee in appear nc .• 
t. . Tr nd on th r t o-f trucking q.uip ent t.o 
ore productive, 1 . • trucks were a ending 1 a 
time ln storage . 
I-n the study ot raging costa a rr i_ed out. by th1,s 
concern~ 1 t turned ·out · t ha t, the a. verage tor ge time was only 
6- hours r day 1~r unit, and const n costs for n&w 
storage figured t-o about • 5000 per truck. D pr ci .. tl on , 
tax s. interest, maintenance , and he -t op.rea' c.he cost to 
about i750 er year r truck .. j r-th r , inc"temen-t d.-ys hav· 
be n figured t e. naximum or 45 to 60 days 1n a s ingl year. 
fa.nagement. then con 1dered 1 t xperienoe in the 
past. with the eventual 1n'flex1bil1ty or what appear-s t.o be 
adequate construction at the t ime- ot building . In the 
l Nat1ona.1 retroleum News., V 40, March 24, 1948, P• 22. 
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trucking bu _1neea-, weight and iz 1 ws ha r. chang d~ 
number o-f U:nlts and t.;rpea of quip nt ha changed. too. 
ln 11glt~ of. al-t.e.rna'tives t.l"i&t pl"'eaent d thG-maelvee. 
1 t 1s not surprisin~ to find that this oom. ny baa -aba.ndon~ 
plana fol' any -ge.rase eo-natruo-t1()n f oP purpo.se·s. ot storage . 
The plans eall only f ·or m nimu weath-er protootion as n oo 
in each aectlon of the country on th s1s of w1nt 
S&V rlf.y . 
In t.he aouther,y .... limen-. a pave& parking re"' 1s all 
t,hat w1J.l be provided . In slightly eold r v.res~ .• au 
1 end oo-a s1onal s-now or 1oe cell -Q)S' h a 'te-rs n .dd1t1on to 
the paved parking area • 
. : 
The ge:ne1"'8..l weather. bel~ tha. t f.lnds our gl?ea t c.1 t! a 
o.-:t Ob1cago,_ De-t-roit ~ Cleveland, Pi tt.aburgh~ Phil.a®lp-h1a . 
N w York~ an · B -at.on would requ1r the .. dd1-tion of' ve~tic 1 
no ba:rr1e:rs a ... 1nst which t.he t,ruck could be parked; while-
in the e.xt.reme portions o'f the l'iorlh Centra1 Stat.Ets~ in 
_or~· ller" new England , and the 1nla ld Canadia...'1 l'ro 1ncas , pro-
J- c-ted plans oa.ll tor-a roor· a : ·· _ll a the barr1. r. 
The ~~~750 a year~ the-n., would be sa-lTed nt1r- ly 1n 
the South, and partly 1n ·the nor-thern belt. ~ 1f the pparent. 
advantages of doing away with indoor storage- hold true. 
C-ertain dl.aadvantages rul - aga1nat. use of rented 
sto.r ge- a an alternative : 
a . Unproductive running to and from outside rage .. 
b . High direc-t cost due to short. season. 




B. u 6 t · ry Limi ta. tiona 
The· larger opera tor aan know i n a.d vance •ha t 1 
appr oximate raqu1r nta i~ ~ be for any ~1 ca 
wha.tev r -error in his c lcul. - t iona _may occur will prooo.bl1 
ha v less effect on his corporate balanc-e she t _ t.ha.n m1a-
.1udgment on the . rt of' a smaller t r anspox-ter- o_f trol um .. 
The capi ta . t.o b invest_ d comes from the busine-ss~ f'rom 
income,. surnlus or working capital accounts, a !t. l unli ke ... 
ly t t bond issues w111 have t:o be nade tor ne: . t-omot.!ve-
equipment .. De nt res r:or large refining or ooustruc-t:1on 
ae-t1v1t1(ts are a pos&1b111ty t'o-r the intagrat d major . but 
the smaller inde'PGnd nt me.y very W$ll M'\"e- to _f.fgur& on bor-
rowing for new truo.k or trailers . Assistanc nd busine-ss 
sdrtc:e on xpansion snd a ssumption of d b-t has trad1 tionally 
been ava11able t o him, and-presumably still 1s . 1 Ther ar 
all d grees of' f i na.naing or ne equip :t omotive 
f1 ld i n petro eum hauling, nd 1 t is th J. cal ... ac or -th t 
Till d cide he··. and y to add a ssets 1n the form ef n 
un1 s . 
Sour ces of da · 1n ? .. e oaring b d get e t'" t ar 
naturally t he records of the ·concer n , or of ·hate-ver outsid 
1ru.-ormat1on might be- available and adapted to one ~ particular 
o-pe ra.-t1o-n . he p r:torme~nce ehee-t of t . m j or compan1 s 1n 
Chapter V. a.re excellen-t sourceS. for a ttlng stande.rds . Where 
l Bankerts I<Ionthl:L, v 38, January 1941, P • 18. 
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annual true · urnov r can · nt.io_ip ed, a. 1.n . :iar , ~o 
. ny, it 1 a great help 1 pr · ring operot.~ 
capl to.l expenditure accounts. 
budg t s and 
Th oo ts of depreoi ting eq 1 ment pl .y a la:rg 
. rt i n determining budgets. The me-thods by which thL. 1 
figured re numerous. :r1 ny dopt th tra.ight. 5- ea.r· plan 
of oharg,in o f u1pm nt •. but ther · re ny va:r1 ble.e tha~ 
·u est alternative sohe.mes to oth re . 
On o-r t.h big :ror-h~r · concerns 1n t he ad- st. 
works out a ch rate from a study of th op ra:ttng cost 1~ nae 
xpari need in t he past,. the intenanoe rea.c.rd of tba. t type 
o~ qu1pment, a.nd the adv1_ce of the tr .a.surer.1 The he de ot 
all thr a d partments. 1t down and work out t he te , within 
the allored de 1nit1ons of th Bur eau of Intern k Re nue . 
D& r eci t.1on e t.ima a e pla an important. rt in t he 
for al juot1f1ca t1on that ne concern go s t ou as illus-
2 
tra ted . So much so, th t fa. t er or a lower rat of' charge- ott, 
based on a cific- cxpei'i no , would change the riod in h1oh 
the ne.-; unit. ould _ y for 1t ·elf', an 
d cis-· en on \ffl.y or t he other. 
ossibly a.lt r th 
One o:f t he 1nt r -t1ng u e of d reo-1 t1on accounts 
is by a jobber who bases h is repla.oe nt sol l.y on ba.l :no1ng 
h1 naintenance expense ga.inst the depr aL ... t1o llo ce 
h ou l d get for noome tax v. e o a n . truck. ery 1t.el'll 
1 Willett. H. R • . ,. Jr . , 11Tbe ' For - lUre' Carrier Looks t 
2 
Depreclatlon, " SAE Journal,. v 54, A ril 1946, p -. 50. 
Se Figure 13, p .. 114 . 
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of" 'truek expense is paid into a epe.o1f1c truek reo 1vable 
account,, dir etly • :eo that he he.s a. quick ref ren on 
mint.enance and repair to balano& against t.h& Tre sury 
' 
Department allo tance he could get en a. new u:ni t_. which in 
it .,.,ina.l amljr is i based c losely on individual exper,ience. 
Perb.-'lp5 1 t. should he pointed out that. ln s 1 te or 
t e .s of s rat.a o.r records or method of' ba.lancing new 
gain t ol • th~) :flna.l deo1a1on i a a.a munh a roduct or 
nage judg. nt as of automatic indicator sigv~ls . A 
t'till arJ.Etl.ysis ¢t' 11 actor 1nvolv; , especially the imp~-
tant do m- t.1me cons1dera tion must de by loa l man ge ent 
in adding trucking equipment . 
0 . En.g1neer1ng As _ istance 
For the r-le t opel" ·tor bout t - ex_ nd, there is 
s.ll k;_.no..s of ad 1ee a.v 1lable if he takes the tim 'to a k nd 
to 1ft 1 ... J ~ 12. This aa 1etance will generally fo -und with-
:tn th o"'e;an1zat1on in th case o-r a large oil company; but-
for t.. ama ler cone r1 , tl e u1pment,, tank or 'body builder 
ha 1 t..ing and ager- sale -eng1n.eer~ng taft ready to help 
out . cause o th1 _f; ct., lt w111 genor .~lly be .r-ound that 
th 1 r r r t he 0 ra.tor, the more cu to i lored units he 
1111 run. here-a. stook s.nd ·manufa·cturers • dele go to the 
leas r co 10 • I n pit of' the extra 10;~ pproxi: _ te cost 
at the factory , and the a oat of' 1nt:aln1ng hla o.wn engi.n r -
ing ta.r:r 1n hi s aut omot1 ve· depa.r'tment.t the spec1 1 ad ntagea 
• 
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of certain · qui · nt., nd :reeums.bl. l e. 
costa r tlw.n '!tta t the luxur 1e • 
Thee osast oooperatio . b ~ e the nd his 
upp 1 rs in n c ~ aary 1 ord r that he gat - - t 1a buy • 
U ually he tank is bull t by pec1 1 nufacrturer, n th 
.r icul r ty o~ cha s1 a nd oth r condition n t known 
b ~ a ll pa.rt1ss in ord r to e~:rect th most "' , va.nte.g OU:3 
purchase . 
T~~ uyer•s ~ p cifica ion at b nuft1c1ently 
compl te t t ther . \a n roo ·or roisunderst nding. and ub-
st1tution of dos ign. ~r auxiliary ap ,ratun must me t with 
f'ull a nd · idest appr oval before being incorporated into 'the 
1 t . Failure t o do t ,11s o n me n axl un lance ., too- high 
sr ss _ i5hts~ or noss.i bla major adjuatment . in the- future, 
so fin J. l anced 1 · th ruck . 
• i s is not t o india~ te t hat t a nl-7 bull era cannot 
ngin ar qu1n ent 't1t hou\ .. COllll tnnt s uper is ion . Th. r c n and 
do, and 1"\.. 1 the ex e 1enQ of' the ut mot1 v nana.g r or one 
l r g ?Ast voast IDal"keter that he- s o t,aina best (,\aults: 
by 1-t ing t manu~ ·cturer e gi n er the eaign nu-
r-o.etur • _""sually , though, th le. r concer n pret ra t 
incorp rat i s :, m re- tur • 
A most important c-onsidera +ion fo_ th. nagement 
of an o1l- carr:r1ng f l t i s ··l3.t f k ping abra st of th · 
l Ridder, H. • .ttHow to Buy ·T r.J! Truck,'' Nat i ona.l Pet.ro.leum 




1a tes t qt .1p n .• Th a.elle s O- thl. qulp .. nt will 
generally ur . thet h · lmow O · it, but an o n- ndec:l 
pol1oy :wust be- 11 
to t.t e ooek into the atolid , 'we ' re o ng r_tty 111 
a.ttii:.uda to ne d relopments . Vh r p o·s 1bl, n eoo1-
omic 1 , t}+ 0 r t.ains - est1n ct1v ty , 
er onuel of whi h, of: cours li' vary '1 t.t h is 
iz • ...n t.h~ field of' t.ranapor ing 
{me ni:n v n .:.h e '"'cit' . d, but r llin6 eoo 
~in t.he . • e ·lv a at eorr-~ t1 t1 v d1 d nta.ge-., jUJ t ·a 1 
· ny oth·r line. of end avor . 
Cha te:r VIII 
· RY A£~D CO!' CLU IONS. · 
I n thia papex- a brier survey of t.h~ tunot1ons. that 
t mot! c mal". e!!lent. h s . n !! e • he t'leld ot 
tr le m u1.1:n y 'n t. r r 00 n 1:1' en to bo con-
s1dera.bla . ... n xa · t J.on of 9 . d s ons t' r i ~ ro h , 
v ~ho:. ~m dditiooo.l ~X~ ns .on a an 1'3 ex .,. ·ted. , rt1 ·U-
la.r y ~-n ove . - t.h. - . . d. h u 1.ng in no t t i on w1t.h 1l. car-
r1 . • Il'lvx:ib111t~r · nd 1. ~ cost hav p v1d 
· • .. et "0·. ,ro 'm ""h i . !"S 11k • 
· .gemont. 1 1nt~r ste r1- r1 y 1n 
aost3, in c;o . m n 'dth ot ·· r mnag~r1al group!'.'!.. Stres· has 
.n laio_ on so.1ant1f1c d lep t hing Q equi. ment, po:n un1for. 
nd a l e .... ly _,nt 11· gible c at. nal, si , o two of h biggest. 
rae t orn e t s lo:ttt and assuring ro-pg!' tur on 
xist ..... ,.::) ·'"ru~ na. t a.n 1:nve t ment. 
int~n nce 1 D!'i 11 stomm1 ..... f 0 . a u ll- conce1ved 
and _!t~U.r-t ,.., 1 s ,j,_G of r~ :Q in ... ~- ot on~, ca. _. t -
r uo f l"'.C't r 0 ab .a A t clt r v • By he 
present'!ll•.lon -of ns or t . pl an or prev nt 'v 1nt n ne , 
i t .h . ld . ot. br -concluded that these a re th only 
oos1 1 , e hn s!, nor t hat 1:.. are in :fa 1.1 b e • Pro eheck-
in .. il. to b "'B eo:ono 
1c .. l y s p sa1 jl ~ on th~ · · 1 . of in iv1d 1 f'aotors . 
1 5 
s a llgibl pos ... i ly , ana ye·· of c~ .1 tical 1Jnpor-
tance . in on 
indu ria"~ rcla.c.ions . Th hu 1 m· n·~. 1.. h ... innl 
t1..aly 1 oan buil or deatr the profi b 11 ty of anJ . 
o· ga.n1z · lor . Car f'ully-s~leot.e nd saf ly- trc..:;..ne.d loy-
e , g1 v . prop · r goe<l l· aders ... 1· con-
r t.i. n . mpl yoe a u uall. .. t o m r o'*' 
pr b1. m tldln 1f l t . ·1 ·h .fa r ly o.n 
14"" "nt r et-a in m · c ~. ta.1nl1 , i .. th - ng r un, 
t . . nt r e t s o b t l .,a e.g · nJ· a.n · or r id~ntioal . 
lighten d 12.n g · ... n o . not t~ve to h ntire-
ht· dr noe . 
E .;ever 9 there ar sever 1 1 galistic fa eta of h.!lu ing 
pet e produc t , touch d on nl~ ligh ly, that 
,,. .• _ren .ae, a".:. le~ et ~ a ci som a.t-tentio~ • 
: 1 r.JJ.lng f or the f · tw.: a alwa y. _n p1rat io 1 
and ohr:.lleng'ng . U xt to f'ood , hope is. on "" rna 1 gre t e t 
oourc·.e of .. ourisb 1 nt . C:tm.pte.r Ill I of' this thes1 ·• enti t led 
"·.~: ~annin . ~! w Ope-ra t l ns , 11 ha t oueh . onl upon t e e ngin-
e r 1n g a nd "' st p se of naT z~olling stock and auto t.ive 
· la.nt teoi li t 1 . " ~ i f st evie T of o 0 t h t-her ne 
r .. . of t his ptu" y can rv 8 B'U 
' . J alus ... ons and n ind i · l. tion O..L w':m ler t. 
1 e l'l.na .o · n ~.. t do to atay in b' 1nen-:. . 
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h. ¥.any flr , both pr1va.t nd :for- h1r , will s t 
up automatlG-• absentee night deliverY both to 
bulk pl ants and to serv1o st~ t1on , in order to 
get fullest ut111za t1on of equip nt . 
1. Ther are no det1n1 te signals a to whether t here 
111 be gr.owth of private transportation a t the 
expense of' ror- h1re, or vice- ver sa . Recent 
court dec1s1ona, howev r, have e ata.bl1 h d the 
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